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! ' CHAPTER XVI.-(Continued.)

1 The fall term was usually ono ef vigorous study, 
'and, though 1 must acknowledge that the body suf
fered, tho mind mado progress—progress, however 
at the expense of bone, muscle and vital powers.
; I was hard at work, ono evening, over my algebra 
lesson, when Miss Lincoln camo to tbo house, and 
asked permission for me to spend the night with her. 
.We wept together to Miss Garland’s room, where wo 
found her in conversation with “Mr. Calvin.’’- Ho 
jiad not been at Rockford for many months; for ho 
had -now completed his studies at tho theological 
school, and was preaching at a place some hundred 
yhil$3(distant.. I would gladly have turned back at 
once, for a strange tremor camo over me at sight of 
him. (I‘certainly was “ a nervous little body,” as 
jny rititijer always said, with .no self-control; but, 
-forthnately) Miss Lincoln was with mo, and her 
.caln^ quiet manner gave me some strength.
-. Permission was accorded me to spend the night 
with my friend, and wo were kindly invited to re
main awhile in Miss Garland’s parlor., But Undo 
Mudgett was quite ill, and could not bo left, (I in
wardly thanked; the' bld man for being worse that 
evenitig,) and we hastened to him. It had been 

■Mowing andflowingfall day;but.Ipthoqulo^ warm 
sindy-rddm I had not thought of th'p"slorhi al all,' 
save once, when my. soatmato pointed lo tho snow 
that bad drifted high up on tho outside of tho win
dows.. Mary wrapped a largo shawl carefully about 
me, bado me put on my snow-boots, itnd follow her 
footsteps through the.-gaMen, . But the path was 
already filled with snow, anil • the wind an'd sleet al- 
■most blinded us. , It was with much difficulty wo 

• ‘made our way, and should have had much trouble 
but for the lamp which Mary had placed in tho win
dow to guide us. .

. ■ /As. tyo entered the house, covered with snow, and 
panting for breath, the old man raised himself in hls 
fbed, looking wild and haggard. ' .•
। . “ And so, this is tho way you treat me when the 
wind is. blowing directly ashore! I tell ye, we ’ll bo 
wrecked in five minutes!, All hands aboard—reef 
. tbpsails ! The devil’s in the gale!—do yo hear him 
•'whistling in the shrouds? Ho '11 have every soul 
,of you to-night! Never mind, Mary, if I go to the 
devil—I shall go where your—ha! ha! I'd llko to 
■have let it all out; how Molly wanted to know;tho 
.whole of it ; but she died in ignorance—bless her old 
Abul! . She never harmed a fly! There, do yo hear 

A—there's tho devil and all hisimpshavingacoh- 
‘ oort—hear’em sing: . . .

: ‘ 1 ‘To Davy’s locker wllh ye all— 
...... Every mother's son; . ; . . .

. 'Whyn,tho vessel's wrecked andgono 
, ; . ? ‘ .:, .. . . Then our song is donol'. . /

, • We’ll strike soon—thefe .’s arock ahead! I know 
, jt^ipobr^ driving right on to hor! Helm 

aboutJ; work, my hearties! What’s the matter?
1 Ay,.1.see I them devils aro the strongest; yo can’t 
boat’em—hear’em yelU .

■The wind Is piping loud, my boys— 
Tben drive tho ship ahead;

The while caps dauco upon the rock— .
. .. They 'll clauco abovo tho (load 1'"
■ Ashe sung, in a cracked, harsh voice, strained to 
a high key, tho wind without screamed in unison; 
and then moaned and sighed for a moment; and 
then again it increased in force, and tho old house 
rocked, and the naked branches of tho lilacs scraped 

— against tho windows with a harsh sound, and we 
f could see tho tall, old poplar bending its stiff, gaunt 
form toward us, and swaying in the storm, as if its 
roots writhed in agony. I watched it for awhile, as 
Mary was trying to soothe tho old man, when, sud
denly, a wild, strong blast came, as if tho storm had 
gathered all its strength for tho battle; and tho pop
lar bowed its tall head, and, as I watched to seo it 
rise again, with the lull, suddenly thoro camo a 
sound like a quick, sharp groan, and thc tall, old 
tree lay prostrate on tho snow. Tho noise attracted 
the attention of the old man, and he raised his 
hands, and tried to throw himself from tho bed.

“ Tho ship has struck—wo ’re all dead men!”
“ No, no, uncle,” said Mary, her voice calm, and 

her face, as I gazed upon her, in my fright, serene as
• that of tho angel when he camo to soothe and heal 
■ the sick at tho pool of Bethesda; “ no, uncle, only 
.the wind has blown tho old poplar down; it lies di
i rectly across tho road.” .
• “ The old poplar! tbo old poplar, Mary ? Why, 
my father sot that tree out tho very day I was born 
—so I’ve heard him say. Where am I, Mary ?”

. ■ ," Why, hero, uncle, in our own home—tho old 

. house that you Baid your father built only a few 
■ ; years after tho town was settled.”

• “ Oh, yes, yes, so Lam; but I thought I was at 
soa! Is'that the wind blowing?”

? “Yes j ’it is'a'wiid nighfoutof doors; but I havo 
kept up the fire, and it is warm and comfortable

horo. 1 havo your drops all ready—will you tako 
them now ?” ’

Yes—give them to mo!” Ho took tho cup and 
drank them, and laid himself down gently, merely 
saying, in a sad, low voice, Bad as tho wind that was 
now sighing, in fitful gusts, around the houso:

“ And so. tho old poplar is gone! Wo begun lifo 
here together, and now wo shall end it together! 
He lies prostrate on tho earth, where I too shall Ho 
to-morrow I” and thus talking, ho fell asleep.

Mary and I sat together, my hand in hers. Wo 
did not speak, lest wo should disturb tho slumbers of 
the sick m .n, but we listened to tho wind, and wo 
watched tho snow drifting against the window, and 
once Mary rose, went to tho old man’s bed, bent her 
ear to listen to his breathing, then drew tho cover
ing gently ovor him, replenished tbo fire and sat 
down by my side. •

A half hour passed—the clock struck twelve, and 
at tbo sound tho sick man woke. His eyes looked 
calmer, and ho seethed like ono to whom sleep had 
brought rest and peace. : ■ ■

“ Mary,” ho said/ moro gently than was customary 
with him. Sho sprung to his side. “Mary, itwas 
such a night as this I found your mother on the 
wreck. I saved her life, and you have rewarded me 
by your patience aud kindness in my old ago. I 
leave you all I possess—this poor old house, and the 
quarter of an acre that joins it. Your mother 
was a lady, of good blood and high connections'in 
Lincoln, England ; you need not seek them, for they 
will never own you. Yoii must battle with life as I 
havo done, and, if what you say is true, there is a 
better world, where there 'll be no:rich to oppress 
the poor, and no proud to scorn the weak. I am dy-: 
ing, Mary. I want a minister. Can yow get ono 
for me?” ' . ..

Mary and I looked at each other, and thon out at 
the storm. .The clergyman of tho parish lived a 
mile away. What could be done ? There was but a 
moment of hesitation with Mary.- *
. “Bertha; could you find yoUrway to tho boarding
house ? I will trim the lantern for you. Mr Cal-

• 1 could only say “..Yes,” while' sho again wrapped 
me carefully in my shawl, and giving me a lantern, 
bado mo keep as near the fence as possible.

■ I had not overcomo my native timidity, and when 
I found myself making my way along that path; 
now plunging into a snow-drift, and now falling 
against a shrub or stone, iny sensations-were none 
of the most pleasant. In one of my first falls I 
broke the lantern, and had to pursue the rest of my 
way in darkness.’ Tho wind was at my back, which 
was favorable; but Lwas driven along almost like a 
snow-flake, till at last, quite bruised and wot, I found 
myself at the kitchen door oftho boarding-houae. 
There waa a bedroom near the kitchen, where Brid
get slept, and I knocked at hor window.

“ Let me in, Bridget—please, quick." 
. The noise waked her, but she did not recognize me, 
and screamed at tho top of her voice—

“ Thaves I thaves! they '11 bo murdthering me!” 
and when I knocked again, eho ran oUt into the hall, 
and screamed the louder, till she roused the house, 
It was a strange scene, that stormy night. I stood 
without in the'storm, but I could see the commotion 
within. All in that part of the house woro in tho 
hall on tho instant, aud they looked strangely enough 
by the dim light of the hanging lamp; the girls in 
their long night dresses and flowing hair, running 
wildly about. " Where ?" " Where ?” “ Is it Are ?" 
Somebody halloed “ murder!” and Bridget, who kept 
exclaiming to her mistress, “ 1 'm certain, ma’am I 
there 's ho mishtako at all,.ma’am j right at mo win
dow a horrible looking man, with great whiskers, 
ma'am ; and I'm thinking the spoons will all bo 
wantingin the morning, ma’am!” • <.

“ Only think, girls !” exclaimed some of the schol
ars, “a groat, big fellow, withjblack eyes, and huge 
whiskers has been prowling round all night, and 
knocking at the.windows!” ; . ’

“ Oh, dear I what shall we do ?” a dozen voices ex' 
claimed at once. . ; '

In the mean time I was trying to knock at the 
door, though my fingers were benumbed with the 
cold. No one noticed me for somo moments, though 
I could see them through the side glass. At last; 
ono, moro observing than the rest, heard the knock.

“ Thore, girls! there he is I do n’t you hear him ?”
“ For mercy’s sake, don’t let him in Mrs. Nor

ton !” exclaimed a number, os tho housekeeper ap
proached tho door. ,

I might havo perished there if Mies St. Leon had 
not made hor appearance, and, on the instant, open, 
cd to mo. I could hardly speak, but sho threw the 
light of tho lamp directly on my face, nnd drawing 
mo at once into the,house, and to tho warm kitchen, 
asked me, quietly, how I came out of doors at that 
time of night. I explained my errand as briefly as 
1 could, and, after sen'ding tho girls back to their 
rooms, sho ordered Bridget to make up moro fire,, 
while sho went herself to call Mr. Calvin.

He mado his appoaranco in a few moments. Iwas 
hoping Miss St. Leon would return with mo, but she 
said—

“ Tell Miss Lincoln I will como soon; but you and 
Mr. Calvin must not wait a moment, for you havo 
been detained so long already.”

We started without a lantern. Mr. Calvin had 
trodden that path before, and know the way. I fol
lowed, telling him that I could walk better thus, 
which, indeed, was tho truth, os tho wind was in our 
faces. His steps wero longer than mine, and I found 
it difficult to keep tho track, aud was, moreover 
hardly recovered from the late excitement. I paused 
an instant for breath. He turned round—

smiles or tears, at will, from tho thoughtless crowd 
who came only to see how fiction could be mado 
reality, had no difficulty now in portraying truth to 
.the mass of upturned faces, who held thoir breath to 
listen. They wero uneducated and rough, brought 
together from tho workshop, tho farm, tho fishing 
schooner, and the factory. They had little knowl
edge of books, save tho Bible, and that they had 
spelled out, and read with a semi comprehension of 
its great truths, that left them in a twilight of 
thought aud speculation. This man came, and pic
tured in simple language—but all the more powerful 
for that—tho judgment hall, the stern Sanhedrim, 
tho timid Pilate, and tho faithless disciples. They 
saw, as never before, tho meek, suffering Saviour, 
alone amid his enemies, calm and patient at rebuke 
and scorn, deserted by his friends, and tauntingly 
told by the haughty Roman, " Thine own nation and 
the chief priests have delivered theo unto me.” He 
saw the busy fingers of tho spiteful Jew, platting 
that crown of thorns, weaving in, with wicked art, 
tho sharp points 1 that Should pierce lhe sufferer’s 
bead.' He saw him standing in meek silence amid 
the cries of tho multitude, “ Crucify him l^cruclfy 
him !” And when at last Pilate, in tho pride of his 
power, would fain force words of self-condemnation 
from hls victim, there came that memorable sentence, 
uttered, not for the blind, ignorant' multitude therm 
but for the nges to come*. “Thou couldst have no, 
power over me; except it were given thee from above.” 
Ay, here was the secret of that power to suffer—of 
those'triumphant words, spoken still later, on the 
cross, "Father, forgive them, for they know not 
what they do.”

I cannot even now go over the scene of the cruci
fixion itself without having emotions stirred within' 
mo, to whioh, till then, I had • been a stranger. We 
saw him extended upon the dross, forgetting the in
tense suffering of his death in his compassion—and 
“for you he suffered, for you he died,”exclaimed 
tho preacher. “Will you turn away ? Come unto 
him, and he will give' you rest. Come, poor, weary 
man, borne down with the burdens of life; pome; 
and- to' villi'^ rest—<idme, pboit heart-broken?
mourner, for whom earth has no more brightness, 
come to the cross of Christ, nnd he will give precious 
balm for your wounded spirit—come, thou aged pil
grim of four score, standing with wearied feet and 
trembling heart in the valley of the shadow of death, 
come to Christ, and he will make that valley bright 
as the sunlit Pisgah whon the “departing Moses be
held the promised land.” He paused a moment- 
turned his eyes full upon the seat where Anna and 
myself sat with two or three moro young, blooming, 
morry girls. “ And you, my young friends,-come in1 
the brightness of life’s morning, when your hearts 
are fresh as the opening bud; come, before a life of 
sin and sorrow shall wither the flower, and you have 
only a faded wreck, to offer him who died for you. 
More beautiful than the priceless gems of tho East, 
more fragrant than the spice groves of Araby the 
blest, more acceptable than the treasures of earth’s 
mightiest monarchs, is the offering of tbo youthful 
heart to its God? Como, then, when beauty tints the 
cheek, when th? heart- beats high and warm with 
the aspiration of youth, whon the world is bright 
before you—come to tho Saviour, and he will guide 
you through the sorrow's of this life, sorrows that 
will surely come with time and age, to the world 
where there is everlasting youth, and'where beauty, 
is perennial." ’ .

Ris vqice was full of tender pathos, his counten
ance expressive of deep emotion,' and, as he knelt to 
pray, I believe that tears fell from thp eyes of all 
our group. . 1

At the close of. his prayer, he came down from the . 
pulpit, and .went from pew to pew, urging peoplp to 
go forward and kneel at a low balustrade around 
the pulpit. It was a novel sight to me to watch the 
variety of character influenced by him—the bld man 
and the child, matron and maid. 1 was bo ' inter-, 
ested in watching them^that I did not hear the 
preacher’s step, nor know that he was near us, till 
Anna’s sobs attracted iny attention. I turned, and 
saw him entreating her to go with him to the 
“altar,” while she, poor child, shook violently) aud 
seemed bo troubled that I threw my arms round her,1 
and whispered— • . ' , '. ' ;

“ Dear Anna, do n’t, do n’t; bo calm.” ? '
" Bertha, will yeti’ go with mo ?” sho said, entreat- 

ingly. . , '. : . ' ' '
“ Yes; come, too, Miss Bertha,” said the preacher; 

“ come to the blessed Saviour,'; let me pot ask in 
vain.” ‘ . '

That small white hand with a plain, gold ring on 
one of the fingers^ rested on the side of the pew ; it 
held a perfumed handkerchief; the voice was low 
and melodious, and w® could seo now that tho curls 
of tho dark hair were of nature’s twining.

Tho wholo scene was new to me, and I know not 
what wo might havo done had not tho clock struck 
nine nt that moment. . .

Wo had promised Miss Garland that wo would bo 
at home at that hour, and wo told the preacher so, 
and he politely waited upon us to the door. .The 
next evening wo went again, and again, and again, 
often without permission, whioh was certainly a very 
audacious, act; but so fascinated had we become^ 
that rules would havo had little influence over us. 
We made duo confession, and were pardoned; but 
the very fact of our going clandestinely, prevented 
our “going forward,”.much to tho disappointment 
of the young preacher, who never failed to come and 
speak to us. Whether, that added a charm to the . 
service, I will not now pretend to say; but I know 
we thought him . eloquent beyond all speakers we . 
had ever heard before.

“You aro tired, Miss Leo; let me assist you.” 
Tho tone and manner in which ho spoke wjto dif

ferent from thoso which ho had always assumed to
ward me; but I declined his offer—

“ No; I could walk better as we wero.”
' The next moment I found myself on tho earth, 
having set my foot in a deep hollow, which his long
er stop had enabled him to avoid. I recovered my 
feet immediately, hoping I was not observed, but ho 
now drew my arm within his, and though I persist
ed in saying I could walk better alone, ho thought 
differently. I walked on, impatient to arrive, for I 
knew Mary was waiting in great anxiety for ub. 
But there was no haste - to bo mado, for wo had to 
battle with tho storm, and'it was hard to keep erect. 
Mr. Calvin’s arm now enciroled'my waist, and though 
J felt much as I would if a snake had wreathed his 
slimy folds around mo, I endured it, for Mary’s light 
was in tho window. Tho next moment wo wero in 
the breeder pdth whioh ledto the door, and, with a 
sudden jerk, I threw his arm from me, and run on 
before him. 1 ’■

Mary was sitting by the vid man’s bed, rubbing 
his hand, and bathing his head,

“ Has it seemed long ?” Tasked hastily.
Her face was pale and troubled.
“I am so glad you havecome back, Bertha ’’—and 

sho turned again to the bed,’ evidently afraid to take 
her eyes from' the dying inan.’ ■ ■: '
■ “ Has he come, Mary ? You 'promised he would 
be hero scon.” ' ; ■' '' ' ’ ' - - '

“ He is here. Uncle; will yoti see him ?’’ •
“ Yes ; hand me the small trunk; in -my Bailor's 

chest. There, turn the key ? my hands are too weak. 
Now leave mo alone with tho minister. •

We retired to Mary’s room; while Mr. Calvin ap
proached the bod. They conversed awhile, and (hen 
wo heard the minister’s voice in prayer. The door 
opened gently during the exercise. We knew it was 
Miss St. Leon, When we returned to tho room, tho 
old man had sunk down apparently much ex
hausted. The little trunk had been replaced in tho 
chest. Miss St. Leon wasJremQylng her wrappers. 
Sho .administered Bome splAt’W,thd ihvaltd.J ■ He re- 
vlved a'little, and then seemed to drop'to sleep. He 
remained so till just before dawn, when be awoke 
suddenly and oaUe^ for Mary. Sho took his hand. 
It was cold. He tried to speak again, but his tongue 

■refused his bidding, and after one hard struggle, he 
ceased to breathe. ,

There were few real mourners at tbo funeral of 
tho old boatman. He had been a rough, hard man, 
and there wero oVon rumors that he had once been 
one of the crew Ih a piratical vessel. Few knew him 
well^and thoso few wero aged men, who could not 
•leave the fireside on a winter’s day. Tho clergyman 
of the parish Attended, but he had llttlo to say of the 
deceased. A grayer, a chapter from tho Bible, and 
the singing of h hymn, included all the exorcises. A 
few of Mary’s class accompanied Miss St. Leon to the 
grave. Mr. Calvin was not present. He left Rock
ford the day after the death ; and when I saw him in 
the morning, ho mado no inquiry for Mary, though 
he remained in the. dining-room on purpose, he said, 
to bid me farewell. Does my reader, believe in an
tipathies? -I hopo so; for it is only in this way 
that he can account for my treatment of this “good 
man,” as most of the scholars called him. I never 
met him but with a feeling of recoil; I never saw 
him depart but with a sense of relief. Was this a 
girl’s whim, or a dim prescience of the future ? .

' CHAPTER XVIII.
‘ SERMONS. ,

In the winter of 183-, a noted Methodist preacher, 
who had .-been a play-actor in England, came to Rock
ford and held a series of meetings in the Methodist 
chapel. My friend Anna, who had listened to him; 
in her native town, and was exceedingly interested 
in his style of eloquence, urged me to go with her to 
the chapel. Miss Crooks, who, pmid the changes 
which had been made in the rooms, was again my 
room-mate, objected.

“ Why, girls,” said she, “ it will do yon no good,' 
for you will receive as much error as truth. Ho de
nies the doctrine of election, and no one can go to 
heaven'unless they embrace this with the whole 
heart." ' ■ ,

“ It is not his: doctrine that I oare for,” said Anna; 
“but, Miss Crooks, he is such a beautiful speaker! 
I wish you could only hear him. He'has such small; 
white hands, and he uses them so gracefully; and 
his "raven black hair curls around his broad, white 
forehead, and his eyes are black and piercing, bo that 
when he looks at you, it seems as if he were looking 
right into your heart, and you can’t help trembling; 
and then ho -sings bo charmingly—sometimes soft 
and low, as if ho would win you to his faith, and thon 
joyous and exultant, like tho song of .a conqueror. 
Do como with us, Miss Creaks—<16,now.”

“ Not I,” said sho, firmly^ “ there is but ono way 
into tho fold^ and ho that (Jimbeth up some other 
way is a thief and a robber. I do not believe Miss 
Garland will permit you to go.” ■ : • '

Miss Garland did let us go, Miss Crooks to the con
trary, notwithstanding; but perhaps it would have 
been bettor for us had sho refused; for wo wero like 
most school girls of that age—susceptible, impulsive, 
easily swayed. Tho speaker was gifter with tho 
graces of oratory—a fine person, a warm heart, and 
an ambition to count tho number of his converts by 
hundreds and thousands. Tho first evening, he 
preached from the text, “ Como to Jesus." It.was 
full of gentle persuasion; and ho, who had learned 
to modulate his. voice, and educate expression and 
gesture on the boards of the' theatre,' bo as to draw

Older and more judicious critics might have called 
him redundant in his imagery, and too fond of ad' 
eotivo phases; they might have objected^ to his 

manner, nlso; to the frequent display of tho finely- 
formed hand and delicate handkerchief; but they 
wero to us only agreeable adjuncts. Wo emptied 
our purses into the contribution-box, which was sent 
round to defray his expenses; aud wo wept over 
certain little hymn-books which be gave to us on the 
last evening. His popularity in ’our country, in
creased,and now I frequently hear of him as draw
ing crowds of delighted listeners, and often wonder 
if ho ever recalls tho school girls of Rockford, whose 
admiration must certainly have awakened any latent 1 
vanity whioh grace had not subdued. Ho stirred 
tho waters of the community there, and thoy did not 
subside at his leaving; the circles gradually widened, 
till tho whole place felt Its inflhence. But’ I 'am 
anticipating.

Sometime, before this I had received Charles Her
bert's note, written on his departure for the West 
Indies. How little 1 thought then it would bo his 
last! ,

.The coming of the preacher awakened a now train 
of thought in niy heart. . I began those speculations 
which have troubled older and wiser heads—whonco 
came I? whither am I going? is the soul immortal, 
or will it perish with the body? I found sects ot 
Christians differing widely in sentiment, and each 
one believing that it only held the key to future hap- 
pipess. Where is truth, and how shall I find it ?' I * 
ventured once to ask Miss Crooks the question—

“Find it?'Why, in your Bible, to be sure." ' .
Tdid turn there, but 1 say it how, and with all 

duo reverence to that Book Which is now I twist' a 
light to my feet and a guide to my path, that only 
while I read the Gospels, could I understand—all 
tlie test save a part'of the Psalms, only plunged me 
into deeper perplexity and darkness. True, the beau
tiful sketches of patriarchal times, so full of Oriental 
imagery, had a charm for me,' as for all children, 
but 1 Was now looking for tho mystery of Jewish sac
rifices, to be solved,and for gleams of a future life. 
AJm!. Ifo.upd none in the Old Testament nave’ (tit 
angel? came and talked with Abraham and Isaac 
and Jacob, and Isaiah—that they counseled Daniel, 
and answered his prayer. Then I prayed that.' an 
angel might come and teach me, and' then I should 
know the way. I asked Miss Crooks if that was 
right. - ' . ■

“ Why no, you silly child, what’s the uso of pray
ing for angels to come, when you can know the way 
without it. . You are like the stubborn Jews, of old. 
You know the rich man, when ho was in boll, lifted 
up hls eyes in torment, and prayed that a messenger 
might be sent from heaven to his two brethren, so 
that' they need not come into that placo of torment. 
What did Abraham say? ’They will not believe, 
though one rise from the dead.”’ , ' .

“ But, Miss Crooks, his prayer was answered, 'for 
Jesus Christ was sent unto the Jews.”

“ Yes, and the Jews rejected him." ' . ? ■ '
“But," said I, “ this rich man had one good thing 

in him—a desire that others should not'suffer, 
though he was miserable.” . ,.

“ Well, Bertha Lee I you are a curious child—just 
as if there could be anything good in a lost soul."

"Lost told! lost soul/” how thoso words filled my 
heart that day. What docs she mean ? I kept ask- 
ihg myself the question. Night and day it was ring
ing in my ears. When I awoke in tho night I, re
peated it; and wondered what its full import could 
bo.’ True, I had heard my mother uso similar ox
pressions, and in childhood all thoso passages of 
Soripturo containing the fearful figures of intense 
future suffering, were familiar, every-day language 
on her lips. 1 remembered too, Mr. Calvin’s first ad
dress in the stage to mo, three years before, and hour 
I trembled at the thought of physical, endless suffer
ing—but that was an idea only of bodily pain—of 
fire, of agony'which the mind could picture more 
keenly than the tongue express in words. But now 
the wordslojt soul implied moro than that; soul, 
that was not material—it is of a higher nature 
than the body—it can suffer more keenly, but what 
that suffering was I could not define. I thought of 
what the preacher said—" Come unto Jesus,” and. 
then I would turn to St. John, nnd read of Jesus tilli, 
I was filled with admiration and love. I thoughif- 
he were only here, ! would go unto him as Majy 
Magdalene did, and bring all tho treasures I hadA 
that I would gladly anoint his head, and like, her, 
lay my flowing hair at his feet. , •

Ono Sunday, when I was full of these thoughts, an 
aged minister preached upon tho text, " Fallow then 
mo.” He described tho character of Jesus, in -meek, 
loving language, and 1 lingered upon his words with, 
a deep interest, till ho told us that wo could follow 
him only by being like him, to forgive onr enemies,, 
love those that hated us, and return good for evil. -

r“Haveyouan enemy ?” ho said, “have ono no long
er, but let your love transform their hatred, or if it 
has no power ovor them, let it melt tho hatred of youi: 
own heart, that you bear tho weary burden of hate 
no -longer. Look upon tho whole world as tho chil
dren of one Father, alike sharing his goodness, and 
open your heart, as ho does, to all. If there is ono 
person in tho wide world to whom you cannot speak 
words of kindness, one toward whom yon harbor a 
wish for revenge, upon whoso head you would wil
lingly see trouble descend, then you are not . like 
Jesus, aud tho dovo of jgcaco_cannot rest in youi 
heart I” .

"Oh dew I I said to myself,.“ what shall I do ? 
There'is my mother, and. Miss Crooks and Mr. Cal
vin; 1 do not love them, and I am afraid I heves- 
shall—and then the words “ last soul ” would rise up.



BANNER' OF , UI GET
Wuto we, mi l I would jay-“ If I du nol lota theta 
what wilt become of nto"

Now MIm Cruoka bad grown moro and moro fret
ful mid disagreeable. I wondered tf I should malto 
her n present If It would n’t help mo to loro hen

1 had hurl her feelings by laughing nt her black 
blow—nnd once, when uho was fretting nt mo, be
cause tho room was not In perfect order, I said, " I 
don't liko old maids, ono bit, they aro so set and 
fussy.”

Sho was very angry, and said, " If you mean me, 
Miss Bertha Lee, you'd better wait till I am nn old 
matd; wo don't call folks old maids till tboy’ro 
thirty."

“Lawful sake I Miss Crooks, do you say you’re 
not thirty ? I should think you were all of thirty- 
fivo.”

It wounded terribly, but terrible was her revenge 
that very day. When tho mail camo in sho had a 
letter from my mother, with ono enclosed for me.

I do not think my mother meant any unkindness 
in this—it was ono drop of mcroy in her heart, and, 
had Miss Crooks been Miss Lincoln, a. precious flower 
of sympathy would havo bloomed in the heart thus 
watered, but for. Miss Crooks it yielded thorns that 
pierced mo to the heart.

But to the letters—mine run as follows:—
Dear Bertha—We have had letters from Charles 

Herbert; he will stay at,tho Islands for the present. 
You know he is now about twenty-one, an early ago 
to marry, wo think; but he writes that ho is to 
marry a young girl, the daughter of the gentleman 
thoy used to call •• Uncle Paul.” This will explain 
why you havo had no letters from him for so long a 
time. Your father is in New York, or ho would 
write you to day. Ho will bo absent a week or moro 
bn business.
• I have not known, Bertha, that you and Charles 
■Herbert were any more to each other than simple 
friends—but perhaps you had thought tbat friend
ship would ripen into a nearer union. You know I 
never fancied tho intimacy, and it has terminated 
as I supposed it might. Do not let it trouble you 
too much; but if you wish to come home, do so, and 
I will bo to you a mother and a friend in your trou-. 
Me. I have written to your room-mate and teacher, 
Miss Crooks, that you have my full permission to 
come homo if you wish.

Then Miss Crooks knew.it! Yes, but not one 
word of sympathy, only tho cruel taunt—“ So you 
don’t like old maids, Miss Bertha; better bo an old 
maid, and have no lovers, than a rejected—" 

’; “Stop!" said I, with a stamp of my foot and a 
flash of my eye, that told too truly of tho rising 
anger in my heart—“ I am not rejected. I was never 
engaged to Charles Herbert. I never expected—” 
but there I broke down; grief overmastered anger; 
no, the falsehood was not spoken. My conscience 

^toldmo I did expect to spend my days with Charles 
Herbert, that life would bo no life to me without his 
love, and my heart told me that that expectation was 
shared with him. Thero had been no words, for 
there was need of none. Liko two operators, ono at 
each end of tho electric wire, we understood tho sig
nals without forming them into words. It was 
enough for us that the electrio fluid was there; wo 
asked no telegram in form.

1 crushed my mother’s letter in my hands, and 
throwing on my bonnet, went out of the house, 
somewhere into the fresh air, where I could breathe 
more freely, for I felt as if I were choking, and my 
Tieart seemed almost to stop its beating.

Some one has said that tho disappointment of a 
great hopo is like the setting of the sun. Oh! what 
darkness followed my sunset! There was no twi
light, not ono solitary star, but my heart, struck 
blind for want of light, groped its .way along alone, 
all alone, not oven a reed to bear upon. And that 
heart was full of hatred toward its enemies, and 
had not tho good man said that the dove of peace 
could not dwell in such a heart ? So I dared not 
pray—I could not turn to God—I had no earthly 
friend who could give me comfort. Once I turned 
my face southward—I would go to New York and 
find my father—I would walk on and on till I met 
him. But then camo the shamo and mortification 
of confessing the deep love which had filled my 
heart. No, no—1 will bear it alone, all alone.

Now, toward Charles Herbert, strange os it may 
seem—for it is contrary to tbe theory of most novel- 
ists—I had not one thought of revenge, one emotion 
of anger. Docs not the poet say—

■ “ Hell hath no fury llko a woman scorned.",, 

But I believe, and experience has copfirmed, that 
where two hearts have truly, honestly; deeply loved, 
that love will never be wholly rooted out of the heart. 
However much of tho demon I might havo when 
thinking of Miss Crooks, and Mr. Calvin, and my 
mother, I had only grief and despair whenever 
Charles Herbert’s image was before me. There was 
a terrible mistake somewhere, but no change in his 
heart I imagined everything but that ho had 
proved false, and for a week or two I thought per
haps the letter was forged, but this hopo was blown 
away on my father’s return home. He had seen tho 
members of the firm in Boston. Charles wae mar
ried—married the very day that he was twenty-one. 
He was a partner now in tho business, but would 
remain on tho Island. A greater gulf than the 
ocean was now between us. I walked till tho com
ing darkness reminded mo of study hours, and then 
'1 turned homeward, passing tho house where Miss 
Lincoln had lived. It looked very desolate and old; 
I stopped and looked in at tho window, and then I 
sat down on tho door-step. Memories of tho past 
thronged around me. I thought of my friend Mary, 
happy in her present home, surrounded by thoso 
who appreciated and loved her. All hor letters spoke 
thus, and lately there had been a freshness and a 
charm in them which was new to me—as if there 
was in her heart a fountain of peace, somo hidden 
source of joy. How I longed to seo her, and lean 
my weary head on her bosom. The wish was hardly 
formed in my heart when I thought I saw her come 

' out of the door, with her favorite book in her hand, 
' and rend these words—“ When all things look sadly 
around us, it is good to have God for our friend, for 

' of all friendships that only is created to support us 
in our needs.”

The vision was so distinct and clear, that at first 
• I believed it a reality; but it vanished slowly away, 
' and then, as I repeated the words, I remembered that 
sho had used them to me, long, long ago.

• But I had no friend. God was not my friend, for 
I did.not lovo my enemies. The hard, bitter words 
of Miss Crooks still rankled in my heart, and it 
Beemcd almost impossible for me to forgive them. I 
walked on, listless, indifferent, caring little about my 

• studies for tbo evening. I had suddenly lost all am 
bition. Henceforth it mattered not how I stood in 

■ my class, I was late, for the clock struck seven as I 
entered the house, and was going to my room for my 
books. But the girls were not in the study-room; 
they were on the stairs and in the halls.

“Ob, Bertha 1" exclaimed a number, “ where havo

'you been? We lutva looked for you all over tho 
house. There aro ho study hours to-night. Miss St. 
Leon came In just as wo were seated, and told us that 
the celebrated Dr. 1!., of Boston, would preach this 
evening, and wo might all go. Hun, quick, and get 
your bonnet; you like sermons, you know."

Ono llttlo roguish girl,'all dressed, looking bright 
as a llttlo daisy, camo running up to mo:

“ You seo tbo Methodists havo fired off their great 
gun, and tho Congregationalists aro going to firo a 
bigger. You’ll bear it go bang tonight, nnd blow 
your curly-headed parson where ho will never find 
himself again."

“ Hun, quick," said another. “ Wo '11 bo late, and 
havo to sit back where wo can seo nobody, and no
body us."

1 was ready to lay aside my books, for I cared lit
tle whether 1 stayed or went; but as to finding any 
ono who would interest mo moro than Mr. M., that 
was out of the question ; but even I, indifferent as I 
felt, was a little disappointed when I saw the preach
er como in. Ho was a man of middle age, rather 
short in size, thick set, with stiff hair, partly turned 
gray, which ho wore brushed back from his fore
head. His dress was plain, with little regard to 
fashion, and he walked up tho aisle, and into tho 
pulpit, with a short, quick step, and a direct, prompt, 
manner, as if ho had work to do, and was going to 
do it with all his might. Ho was not a handsome 
man at all, and I wondered what there v^as about 
him to render him so popular. . He rose, threw off 
his surtout, as it was called in those days, (a close 
fitting outer garment,) and putting on his specta
cles, read tho following hymn—

" Hasten, sinner, to bo wise;
. Stay not for Hid morrow’B sun;

Wisdom, If you still despise, , 
Harder Is It to bo won.

Hasten, sinner, to bo wise, 
Stay not for tho morrow's sun,' 

Lest perdition you arrest, 
. E'er tho morrow Is begun." ,

Thoro yras no attempt at oratory; no display, and 
when the hymn was read, ho pushed his spectacles 
back upon his head, and giving one look at the sing
ers, and then round upon tho congregation, he open
ed the largo Bible, and sat down.

As I said, ho was not a handsome man, but he had 
marked features, and a face than when onco seen, 
we felt a desire to see again. His text was, “ Now 
is the accopted time—now is the day of salvation."

It was direct, pointed, full of strong figures, with 
few flowers of rhetoric, but delivered in a prompt, 
earnest.manner that riveted attention. Now and 
then ho left his notes, and turning his spectacles to 
the top of his head, mado a direct appeal to his hear
ers. So earnest and sincere was his manner that you 
felt whatever his doctrine, he believed it himself. 
Tho object of the discourse was the danger of delay, 
and ho illustrated it by figures drawn from the every 
day concerns of life, and enforced his doctrine by ar
guments, hard, solid arguments; thero was logic and 
method in his brain, and tho hearer felt its force.

I became interested, and as my attention was at
tracted, I\becamo more and more troubled and per
plexed. I had been for some days, coming reluctant
ly to tho conclusion that before I could havo peace of 
mind, I must make peace with my three “ disagree
ables," as I had been in tbo habit of naming them to 
Addie. Now Mr. Calvin was away, and perhaps he 
wouldn't return for a great while; my duty to him 
might bo deferred—my mother too, might wait till 
vacation for any demonstration of friendship. But 
horo was Miss Crooks at my side—annoying, trouble
some, fretful Miss Crooks; I must love her and do 
her good.

, I was now going to work my passage to heaven by 
certain acts of penance, tho first of which was hard
er than for Simon Stylites to stand on his pillar, or 
for a nun to live forty days on bread and water.

.1 could not sleep that night, but tossed restlessly 
on my pillow, full of mental suffering; it increased 
till my head seemed on fire, and my heart without 
one ray of hope, for this world or an hereafter. 
“ Whypot die now2” I said to myself—“why live 
when life has become a burden?” I had heard that 
people sometimes took opiates, and slept, never to 
wake again. -‘”'

1 actually rose from my bed, and went to a bottle 
of laudanum that Miss Crooks had obtained for the 
toothache. I looked at it by the moonlight at the 
window. I sat down with it in my hand, and I know 
not what I might have done, had not the idea oc
curred to me that the soul could not die; and if so, 
could I end my suffering by destroying the body ? 
My reading lesson that very day had been Hamlet’s 
Soliloquy. I can recall it now—236th page in 
Porter’s Analysis; but I little thought; when I prao 
ticed it with so much interest in the morning, that 
it would have a personal application at night.

' —11 the dread of something after death, 
That undiscovered country, from whoso bourne 
No traveler returns, puzzles the will, ,

, And makes us rather bear tho Ills wo have, 
Than fly to thoso wo know not of."

I turned to the piece and read it, and then I opened 
a Bible. Unfortunately it was Miss Crooks’s, and 
opened readily to the ninth chapter of Romans, which 
only puzzled my poor little head tho more. I shut it 
up, half in anger, half in despair, and walked the 
room, thinking that no one could suffer as 1 did. 
Thero was a sense of loneliness in my suffering that 
was most oppressive. Charlie Herbert could hove no 
sympathy with me, for I could carry no more troubles 
to him. Ho had always mado the rough places 
smooth, and now I thought if I could only sit down 
and write him all about it, he would show me a way 
to peace. My trunk stood in a corner of tho room, 
near tho bed. I went there to get Charlie’s likeness, 
to look at it; but instead of opening tho trunk, a sud
den impulse seized mo to pray; and I knelt and 
prayed that my Heavenly Father would bless and 
comfort me, for I had no other friend to whom I 
could look for help. After this I laid myself down, 
and soon fell asleep. I dreamed that I was nt the 
old farm-house with Charlie, and wo were playing 
by tho brook, near the grapevine swing. We stopped 
to eat a luncheon. Charlie’s father had sent us somp 
oranges, and ho selected tho largest and finest one 
—a very rare and beautiful specimen it was, too— 
and held it up admiringly. I supposed he was about 
to give it me, because such was his custom when he 
had anything very choice; but he said:

"That, Bertha, is for little Mary Wood, tho pretty 
girl that lives in that brown house over at Kent’s 
Island. You can seo the chimney of tho house above 
that piece of woods. She has the spinal disease, and 
can’t run and play with us, and I know she will bo 
pleased with such an orange as that Sho has a 
sweet, gentlo face, as if pain and poverty had only 
made hor purer and better.”

Then he took out the rest of the fruit, and select
ing tho fairest, gave them to me. Wo were about 

I eating them, when it seemed, in my dream, that Miss 
Crooks came along, and, looking at us with a frown,

said that I must go back to school, and not play with 
Charlie any more—It was against tho rules; and 
then sho looked very wistfully at tho oranges. 
Charlie gathered them alt In tho basket aud gave 
them to her.

“ Tako them,” ho said, " they aro nice.” And sho 
took them nll, not leaving ono for us, and then bado 
us: follow her.

“ Ain't sho an ugly, cross old maid?” I whispered 
to Charlie.

“ I am very sorry for her,” said Charlie. " You 
seo sho has no ono to lovo her, though sho craves 
sympathy llko others; and sho never feels well, and 
sho is disappointed because Mr. Calvin does not re
turn somo of tho interest she feels in him. Then sho 
Is plain in person, and is too poor to afford tho orna
ments which women lovo so much. Poor thing, 1 
pity her, and if I were you, I would bo very kind to 
her.”

At that, he ran into a lane that led to Mary Wood.’s 
house, saying:

“ I ’ll carry her tho orange now, and then wo ’ll bo 
sure not to eat it. You do n’t mind, do you, Bertha ? 
You know anything I have is half yours; and when 
I’m a man, you shall have all tho oranges you want. 
Good-by, and bo kind to poor Miss Crooks.” _

At tbat I awoke. It was broad daylight. Miss 
Crooks was dressing.

“Get up, Bertha, for I want to mako tho bed. It 
is strange you can’t mako it to suit me. I never 
can sleep well, unless tho bed is mado just so. Now 
watch me this morning, and see if you can learn.”

I was about to reply that J thought tho fault was 
in'herself; but I checked tho taunt that trembled on 
my lip, and said “ I would try to learn.”

That day I purchased a pretty brooch, and left it 
on her table, with a little note, asking her to forgive 
my rude speech; that I had spoken hastily, and un
der tho excitement of anger.

When I camo from tho recitation room, she looked 
as if she had been weeping; and I found, afterwards, 
a note addressed to mo, full of gratitude for the gift, 
and an apology for her own severity. Perhaps, she 
said, she was cold and hard, for want of friends to 
lovo her in her childhood. 1 thought of my dream.

Tho next evening there was A meeting in tho 
school-room for all who wished to attend. Dr. B. 
would address the young ladies. It was a dark, 
stormy evening, but I went with the rest.

“ Young ladies,” said he, “ you must be as anxious 
for tho interests of your soul, as you would be if your 
salvation depended upon your carrying a light safely 
across the street this stormy night.’ How anxiously 
would you watch it, how carefully guard it, how cau
tious your step; and if it should be extinguished, 
what despair and darkness would settle upon your 
soul 1” • ’

There were many thero who might bo benefited. I 
believe there were—perhaps I was myself; but at 
the time, suoh illustrations were, to my lacerated 
heart, like burning coals to raw flesh. I winced and 
quivered at tho torture. ’

Another night of suffering came, with ho comfort, 
save a few kind words from Miss Crooks, which were 
most grateful at tho time. Day after day passed, and 
I found no peace. No letter came from Charles Her
bert, though I looked anxiously every maiL This 
was “ tho unkindest out of all,” to forsake mo thus, 
and give mo.no information, save what reached me 
through my mother. Nature at last succumbed to 
tho mental conflict, and I was carried home, ill with 
a fever.

TO BE CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT. '

AN INVALID’S MUSINGS.
VISIT TO THE GREENWOOD BOWERS.

BT SABAH DENBDICT J.

When the outer man Ib struggling in the chains of disease, 
andean no longer go forth o’er tho green fields to enjoy tho 
verdant smiles of nature, oh,’ then, how pleasant it is to roam 
on inspiration’s angel-plumed wings Of thought through her 
groon embowered halls, whore the Bong of streamlet and 
bird echoes with enchanting melody, and tho air Ie perfumed 
with tho fragrant breath of flowers, to beguile tho wearisome 
hours in musing over tbo truth-glowing pages of her unseal
ed volume. , ‘

In spirit as I wandered forth 
Amid tbo sylvan bowers, 
Whore tasseled buds and flowers 
In vernal beauty smile, 
I sat mo down awllo

In silent muse. •
Around mo all seemed lisping praise; , 

Tho bee, as forth It flow 
To.slp tho honeyed dew;
Tho bird In carols sweet, 

' While all tho woods replete 
With echoes rung.

. Tho rill, too, In sweet praises Joined 
Tho glad, exultant song
In Bllv'ry chorus, long, . • .

. The nymph and singing breeze. 
While auditory trees .

Kept Joyful time.

Meanwhile my soul tho echoes caught 
. . Of mingled lovo and pralso.

To nature’s God did raise 
My heart in gratitude 
For woodland solitude, ' 

Its blissful charms.

Not In Stemple built with hands
’ Did thus my heart adore, 

Where wordy torrents pour 
From ostentation vain, . ■ '

• But Nature's leafy fano—
■ Unawed by fear. 1 ‘

There, thero beneath Its arching screen,- ■ 
■With loving angels, kind, 

. Whose arms wore round me twined,
• At Nature's founts I drank.

For all her gifts did thank 
Creative Fowor. .

Oh, thou Inspiring muse of thought, 
Hold now my pen no more 
To roam lo spirit o'er 
Sequestered vale and wood, -
Lest of my chains I ahonld

Reluctant grow.

Although affliction's fetters bind. 
And dark misfortunes frown, 
And bear tho mortal down, 
Yet shall tbo spirit rise 
Into its native skies

Gowings bf thought.
Miami, Ind., 1850.

A man always measures more within twenty and 
thirty minutes after rising in the morning than at any 
other period of the day, the muscles being relaxed. 
An army office! says that he has seen men who were 
rejected the previous day. walk into the orderly room 
of his regiment, hot and steaming from their beds, 
near the barracks, got measured, and passed as being 
of the proper height. Ho explains-the cause of this, 
by stating that the system is more relaxed at that 
time.

Ask nny of tho husbands of your great beauties, 
and they will tell you that they hate their wives nine 
hours of every day they pass together.

KHAVIN II. CHAPIN 
At Broadway Church, IL Y,, Bunday Morning,

October 2d, 1060,

fieroDTUD loaina dakiiku of uqht, ar conn andiodd.

Tbbt—Two mon went up Iqto tlio tompio to pray, Iho ono 
a I’liurlBee, qnd tho oilier a publican.—Li ke xvili, io,”

Tho radical differences between men aroteomparatlvc- 
ly few. If we classify them by temperaments, man
ners, degrees of culture, wo may draw up quite a cata
logue. But if wo let them full Into rank, according 
to essential tendencies, people wide apart in external 
conditions will filo Into tho name group. Indeed, in 
tho last analysis, it is only a truism to say that every
body Is full of human ntiture. Wo can easily bellovo 
that, In a great city liko this, tho whole world is rep
resented, and each form of good or ovil which Is exhib
ited by mankind on the face of tho whole earth, from 
tho grossest barbarism to tho most exquisite refine
ment—from the most abandoned depravity to the saint- 
llest excellence, here has its type. Hut is it not truo 
that tbe elements of all theso exist, not only within 
the compass of a single city, but within tho depths of 
every human heart; and that thero is a sense in which 
each man is all other men. It would astonish a man, 
sometimes, to take tlie torch of Introspection, find go 
down through his own heart, and sec how many dif
ferent faces will look out upon him from its chambers, 
each ono himself, in some phase of possibility that 
lurks in his own nature. But not to push our analysis 
too deep, I may say that, us a general rule, those who, 
for instauce, on a Sabbath assemble in the different 
churches in our land, whatever tlieir name or profes
sion, essentially belong to the ono or the other of tho 
two classes ; essentially they aro cither Pharisees or 
publicans. They may worship according to some form, 
or without any form nt all. They may kneel at the 
mass, or repeat from the prayer book. They may call 
themselves Presbyterians or Univcrsalists, Baptists or 
Quakers, or nothing. But inwardly, by actual condi
tion of soul, they havo affinity with that worshipper 
who counted up liis good deeds, or with him who cried, 
“God, be merciful to me, a sinner.”

In the first place, observe the fact that these men de
scribed in the narrative connected with the text, were 
both in one place ; they both “went up into the tem
ple to pray.” It appears that they had very different 
notions of tho needs and objects of prayer; but after 
all, they both started from the ground of a common 
spiritual consciousness. We know that this conscious
ness was deep and vital in the case of the publican. 
And, however defective nnd unworthy his motives, it 
could not havo been wholly wanting even in the case 
of the Pharisee. And so it is with men everywhere ; 
so it is with men here to-day. In the depths of their 
hearts there is somo feeling that they cannot entirely 
get rid of; 'some conviction of duty ; some sense of 
their rotations to infinite realities and to God. I must 
believe that they ale very few, who enter the doors of 
the Church, saying—this is all mere ceremony, and I 
know it is. Look at the crowds on a Sunday morning 
passing through the streets on tbeir way to church. 
Something has moved them ; it may bo the poorest of 
motives ; it may be dead custom ; but something has 
moved them, and turned their feet in that direction. 
Ostensibly they go up there to pray ; and though with 
so many it may bo merely ostensibly, fow would own 
that it is so. And in this very reluctance to own that 
it is so, thero is a confession of spiritual consciousness. 
And few, by any conscious purpose of their--heart, 
mean it to bo so. In that act, then, thero is some 
vague stirring of spiritual life, Borne movement of that 
which is nrofoundest in our common human naturo. 
At least, I will believe this of that crowd of men and 
women streaming toward our churches, that but few 
are entirely insensible and indifferent to tho relations 
which they bear to great spiritual realities. From 
their various planes of life ; from their study and their 
toil, from their pride and their humbleness, they como, 
drawn not wholly by custom, but in some little degree, 
at least, by that which has mado it custom, by a sen
timent common to humanity, a sentiment older than 
the days of tho Pharisee or the Publican. •

And permit me, my friends, to say hero, that a very 
sad thing indeed it would bo if, in somo extravagant 
notion of spiritual freedom, or anti-puritanism, wc 
should succeed in obliterating nll distinctive tokens of 
this sentiment. I have but little sympathy for that 
type of religion that would make Sunday a day of grim 
'bondage and sour observance. Whatever other sanc
tion it claims or lacks in its connection with Christ’s 
life and resurrection, it is a day of peace and of true 
spiritual freedom—of serene Joy, as it celebrates the 
emancipation of the human bouI from tho fetters of 
death and the darkness of sense, as it lifts tho burdened 
and weary spirit above the doors of worldliness and 
the conflicts of mortal cares, as it opens these earthly 
gates, and to tho poorest and most guilty of God’s child
ren lots the King of Glory come in. Therefore, while 
I would havo the very character of the day itself, its 
spiritual features all dis-associated from everything like 
a sour, glum observance, Just as strenuously must I 
oppose that other extreme which would obliterate all 
traces of Bunday as a distinctive day, which would 
disturb this true joy and peace with the holiday tramp 
of noisy revelry, and, professing to deliver men from 
ceremonial bondage, would bring them into bondage 
to unrestrained appetite and reckless sensuality. 1 
have no sympathy, I Bay again, with the Phariseeism 
that on Bunday would lock up every natural and glad 
emotion of tho human heart, nnd forbid the tired work
man that needed rest and freedom which they them
selves may enjoy on any day of tho week. And I have 
quite as llttlo sympathy with tho mis-callcd liberation 
which, in its assertion of liberty, would infringe upon 
tho privileges of those to whom Sunday is sacred for its 
opportunity for peaceful worship—which, while other 
labor rests its wearied arms, would call into special 
activity tbat labor which deals out poison and death by 
the glass full, and would hardly allow the poor publi
can an undisturbed chance to go up to tho temple and 
pray. Let every man be free to act from his own con- 
Bcicnce—that is my motto. But let him remember 
that other. people have consciences, too; and let not 
his liberty be so expansive tbat in Its indulgence it 
jars and crashes against the liberty of others, i do not 
believe in chains, or in despotic interference of any 
kind; but I do believe in liberty with some kind of 
fence to It. A great many people—a largo majority, I 
believe—want liberty to worship on Sunday, and to 
worship in peace. And, I repeat, I should be sorry 
to have that liberty abridged. However, especially, 
now do I. Bay this, that I should bo sorry to lose the 
distinctive signs of a sentiment which, however vague 

’ and imperfect, does exist. - It existed in tho Pharisee 
as well as in the publican. It exists to-day in the souls 
of those who fall into tho same rank with the Pharisee, 
as well as those who fall into tho same rank with the 
publican.
-., And now, starting from this common ground of a 
relation to. and at least somo kind of acknowledge
ment of, these great Spiritual realities, men who como 
up to the temple to pray, do thero and elsewhere very 
generally fall into the class of Pharisees, or the class of 
publicans, Now whom should we be likely to set off 
in tho first named class, among the Pharisees? For, I 
suppose, nobody now looks to see the Pharisee in form 
and in name like the Pharisees of, old. Nobody looks 
round, expecting to see him coming in long robes, 
with phylacteries bound around his forehead, fasting 
twice a week, and giving tithes of all ho possesses. 
There is a typical Phariseeism of the present day pres
ent to the minds of a great many people. They sum
mon him with their imagination, tho moment tho term 
is mentioned. Why, they say, Phariseeism is typical 
of all ostentations of formal worshiping; it includes 
those who confound names with things. We take up, 
for instance, those who, perhaps, are'especially called 
the religious classes, and wc distribute the term “Phar
iseeism” pretty liberally among them. We say, that 
man Is a Pharisee who thinks the number of his cere
monies will atone for his want of practical daily religi
ous life ; that man is a Pharisee who is very scrupulous 
in believing about things, but does not give as much 
evidence of his belief in things; who, inside of the 
church, amid the sanctities of the altar, exhibits some
times a practical atheism more ghastly than anything 
that appears in the world without. We say that is 
Phariseeism in a church, where rites and ceremonies, 
in altar cloths, in albs and cassocks, and the antiquated 
discussions about those things, take the places of jus
tice, mercy, and the love of God ; that is PhariseeiHm 
where men tithe mint, anise and cummin, and neglect 
the weightier matters of the law ; that is Phariseeism 
which has God’s name upon (lie lips, and cares so lit
tle for God’s image in humanity ; that is Phariseeism 
which professes to adore the Christ which has risen, 
and cares bo little for those for whom Christ died— 
which leaves the. traveler, wounded and bleeding, by 
tbe wayside—wliich. leaves humanity to lift op its cry 
of despair and of need, and is only anxious about sharp 
points of creed, and particular forms and custonis, in
side of the church, and on’ Sunday. Wo say tbat is 
Phariseeism—it is so, no doubt. Tho term is very 
well applied hero in the text; it is a pity it is not dead 
to-day—that it is so expansive and exuberant even at

But my friends. I do not suppose that all the Phari
sees are inside the churches formally, or, at least, aro 
included among thoso who aro especially called the re
ligious classes’. I suppose, for instance, that that man 
Is a Pharisee whoso morality is simply a legal morality, 
a forma! morality ; that is, tho man who is content

with being m good as fits neighbors, and Is good, to a 
curtain extent,' because Ids neighbors ure good | whoso 
virtue Is respectability, whoso social reputation Is but 
the comtnou varuMi of tlio society In which ho moves, 
but who never bud a deep spring In his spiritual na
turo broken up: who acts from no Intense iwuo of 
God and of spiritual realities ; who has never been 
roused to a divine communion ; who Iiibi never looked 
into bls own heart, and felt his own sin, but is simply 
content to bo good, ns tho common run of men uro 
good. Tho vague, dim Influences of religious life, I 
say, arc in him, as In all men. But. vital religion In 
him has been pretty much scrubbed out by attrition 
with tho world, and there is no real meaning to him in 
tho name of God ; tliero Is no real meaning to him in 
tho namo of Christ; the words of religion are drowsy 
nud formal words to him ; they patter with hollow 
dullness upon his soul, nnd, I repeat, although ho can
not bo Impeached In his outward morality, though his 
respectability may stand clear, after all it is simply a 
morality of form. He ia moral, according to American 
or New York morality, as ho would be moral according 
to Chinese morality, if ho lived in China. Ho recog
nizes no absolute sense of spiritual realities; ho do- 
sjonds Into no depths of moral life, and-makes no 
appeal or reference to God as a real presence, a living 
God. He says, “Lord,” in a hollow, formal way, as 
tho Pharisee of old said, “Lord, I thank theo that I 
am not as other men aro.” That Is Phariseeism, and 
there is a great deal of it out of tho church, as well aa 
in it. There is a great deal of it manifested in those 
who profess to be very liberal and broad in their re
ligious views, as well as among thoso who aro moro 
literal and more narrow.

Then I should say that man was a Pharisee in spirit, 
and it is related, in fact, to what I havo just said, who 
is satisfied with himself; who in his own heart com
mends his own moral position. Now I do not suppose 
that a man is to bo continually picking himself in 
pieces, nnd finding fault with himself, home of the 
most feeble and wretched attempts at anything liko 
moral and religious living come from this habit of in
trospection and self-dissection, to to speak, where 
people are continually probing tlieir own hearts, dis
secting their own motives, looking at their own weak
nesses. It is just as fatal as it is to be only adding up 
the sum of our own virtues ; just as fatal as it is where 
men look exclusively, as it were, upon one side of tho 
case. A man says, “Why, I live as well as others do ; 
I do as much as they do ; I have been honest; I have 
never defrauded any man ; I have been industrious; I 
have pursued tbo even tenor of my way ; I have never 
harmed any man to my knowledge.” They bring up, 
sometimes, the whole sum of tbeir moral vitality in 
this one expression : I never did any man Qny harm ; 
as though God Almighty placed a man here just to do 
nobody any harm, and with no other thing for him to 
do. And I repeat, when a man is in this self-satisfied 
position, feels complacent, feels on the whole that ho 
is about as good as the common run of men, ho is just 
in the position of the Pharisee. It is no matter whether 
ho is a professor of religion or not, in the church, or 
whether he is out of it; if this is his feeling, it is tho 
feeling to thank God "that I fast twice in the week, 
and give tithes of all I possess.” Self-satisfaction is 
one of the most dangerous positions in which a human 
creature can get—to bo perfectly self-satisfied. For 
tho moment wo become real in what we do, become 
earnest, and hold up our hearts and our lives before 
the eye of God and tho ideal of Jesus Christ, what a 
little shriveledup business it becomes, this living 
about as well as other people do, this doing no injus
tice, this never doing anybody any harm. ■

As I said a few Sabbaths ago. if yon are going to 
compute and weigh tho moral substance and value 
of your acts, you have got to go below the mere overt 
act, you, have got to probe down to the motive, you 
have got to sound the great deeps of your hearts, and 
find with what principle and desire of life yon have 
acted. You have been honest; and why? Becanse it 
was the best policy for you to be honest. You have 
been industrious: and why ? Because you were obliged 
to bo so. You have not harmed any one; and why ? 
Because, perhaps, God gave you an amiable dispo
sition, with which to do harm would hurt you more 
than it would others; or there may havo been policy 
even in that. Have you ever done anything from a 
self-sacrificing spirit and motive? Have you over done 
any good deed when it cost you something to do it? 
Have you ever, for instance, in holding to a particular 
principle, sacrificed something for that principle? 
That is a grand thing that you find in ono part of the 
New Testament, descriptive of the early disciples of 
Christ. It is said of them that they were “ men that 
hove hazarded their lives for tho name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ.” That is something to do. Thoy were 
not the moral men who of to-day have a comfortable 
faith in Christ, and sit in their pews a couple of hours 
on Sunday, and them go about tlieir business for the 
rest of the weeks. But they were men who hazarded 
their lives for Christ. Now what principle havo yon 
hazarded your lives, reputations, fortunes, or even 
your ease for? Probe down into your motives, and see 
now your having done as well as others stands from 
tho view of that plane; and then take up the positive 
ideal of Jesus Christ. That transcendent, beauty, that 
perfect holiness, that ideal standard, as the mark and 
the guide to which at least we should aspire, and to
ward which we should struggle ; and do you not think 
that your being so very satisfied with yourself puts 
you very much in tho position of the Pharisee of old?

Again, that man is in spirit a Pharisee, who, start
ing from this ground of self-satisfaction, is censorious 
and critical concerning other men. You see, the 
Pharisee had a superabundance of self-satisfaction, bo 
to speak. He was bo well contented with himself, so 
.CQnv.lncfid.that.all was well policed and right in his own 
bosom, that he could peer around at his neighbors. He 
found the poor publican off' yonder; he knew he was a 
publican, a poor, despised sort of infidel orheretio, a 
man who was false to tho Jewish nationality, in that 
he collected tribute for Caesar: and ho thanked God 
that he was not as bad as that man yonder, that he was 
better than him. He was not extortionate, he said. 
Perhaps he was not. He was notan adulterer, he said. 
Perhaps he was not, ih act, though ho niay havo been 
in thought. He said he was not unjust; but be tried 
himself by his own standard. At any rate, he had suf
ficient pride, being satisfied with himself, to thank God 
that he was not as other men are, that he was not oven 
as that poor publican. Now I ask, if this kind of 
Phariseeism is not pretty thick among us even now; 
this kind of Phariseeism which gives us so much liberty 
from the examination of our own motives, tho search
ing of our own lives, the application of God’s claims 
and truths to our own consciences and our own hearts, 
that we may be more free to look at our neighbors and 
judge them, criticise their nets, fathom their motives, 
and estimate the title of their claims to the Christian 
name? Arc there not too many, oven now among us, 
of those who peek into the motives, and judge the moral 
character of those, for instance, who differ very much 
from them in forms of belief?

You will bear me witness, my hearers, that I do not 
very often trouble you with anything like sectarian ex
pressions—not so much as some people think I ought,’ 
but still as much as I mean to do. But still I cannot 
help noticing something that came before my eye tho 
other day, contained in a religious paper—a paper more 
liberal than many others in some respects, moro broad 
and more practical. I speak now, not as a sectarian, 
but as a man, of this matter. It was a reference to tho 
defection from the standard faith of the country of a 
distinguished man of this State. It was lamenting 
that defection, and as an instance of the evils growing 
out of it, it was mentioned as a fact that his defection 
had already been a subject of exultation with Univer- 
salists, that they "now count him a convert to their 
views, and echo his praise in bar-rooms, and the pur- 
liens of vice,” classing the two things together. Now 
I call that Phariseeism; first, because Phariseeism is 
that sort of zeal which is so anxious for an opinion that 
it brands not only with intellectual error, but with 
moral odium, those who differ from them in opinion. 
The two things are entirely separate.

I differ from a man intellectually; let me meet him 
like a man; let me confront him like a man; let me ar
gue with him like a man. But it does not follow, be
cause he understands differently from me nny intellec
tual proposition, that, therefore he is to be confounded 
with those who have fallen into moral obliquity. And 
if the person penning such an article as this had been 
aware of the fact, he would have known that, upon 
the whole, the denomination to which he has referred 
are remarkably clear from bar-rooms; I mean those who 
have gone into the core nnd heart of' the matter; not 
those who merely stand on the outer skirts. I sup
pose that no religious ship or sect would liko to be 
responsible for all the barnacles and seaweed on its hull." 
But it is, nevertheless, true that the denomination re

° ’3. ^'H^kably free from any such association. 
Therefore it was simply a malignant zeal of party, so 
Intolerant of the opinions of those who differ from them, 
that it strikes at their character: and that I call Phari
seeism. Sling a lexicon and the Bible at the head of 
every Universalist and Unitarian you find, ifyou choose. 
But how dare you break open the sanctity of his heart? 
How dare you judge his soul, and say that, because yon 
think there is a veil between bis reason and his right 
Judgment, therefore God Almighty has no access to his 
heart, and he has never keen baptized with the spirit of 
Jesus Christ? Is not this saying. "Because I am riglft 
in opinion, oh, Universalist and Unitarian, I am better 
than you; you are a poor, miserable, and morally de
praved being, because you are intellectually wrong?”

knew.it
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That I* I’lntrheehni, i nover nlmio tlio popular roll- 
glum, i hover nmlto personal ma of anythin;; of tho 
kitol. But I do rebuke this spirit tlmt la prevalent In 
tho popular religious, ofimtimlng not only the rcctlludo 
of opinion, whicli la n mutter of argument, but thu 
moral superiority of tlieiiiselves over theso who differ 
from tliurii, and Judge them to Imvo fallen into n condi
tion of moral depravity becauso of that dlll'urcnco of 
opinion. 1 do rebuke tho Impudence that daro any thnt 
becauso I am in error on any Intellectual point, 1, 
therefore, am not a Christian, TJmt is I’linrhcclsin; 
Wherever It prevails, In thu church nt largo, or wherever 

.you find it, it Is I’lnirlscelsm. Tho man who conics to 
church ns a incro critic, Ims moro alliance to thu I’lurl- 
Bco of old than ho may himself suspect; ho Is allied 
With I’harheelsm, so fur ns he conics to look out from 
hls own deficiencies to something also;ho fur as becomes 
Bimply to criticize whut is sald, und what Is done. Ho 
does not come to feel nny gush of penitence in Ills own 
heart; to havo the strings of sympathy and divine lovo 
In his own bouI touched by divine grace, to pray or to 
worship; but to criticize. Is not that virtually saying, 
“I am all right myself, and I can look around upon 
others?” Is it not n Phurlseeism, which, upon the ut
terance of any truth In a sermon, Bays. "Tliat fits such 
a man. I wonder that ho can sit calmly under it?” 
How many amateurs and critics there aro in a congre
gation, who are there apparently for no other purpose 
than looking around about them, to seo whom the ar
row of truth hits, without finding any of its barb in 
their own souls ! I say that whenever and wherever ex
hibited, this spirit of censoriousness upon others, this 
Virtually thanking God that we aro not os other men 
are, is tho same thing as that of old of which Christ 
Bpoke.

And It is the most pitiable condition, tho most ter
rible condition in tbe world, for a man to bo in, to be 
thus satisfied with himself. I do not mean, let mo say 
again, that a man should bo always wretched about 
himself ; always sounding his motives, and looking at 
his faults. But when he becomes so perfectly satisfied 
with himself, that ho thanks God that hb is not as oth
ers are, you may know that ho is in a terrible moral 
condition. You thauk God, do you, that you 'are not 
as other men are? In what spirit are you thankful for 
this? I can conceive that this may be so, that there 

■ may be a right way of doing this. I may look, for in
stance, upon a poor fallen drunkard, and thank God 
that his grace has kept me from being such. I am old- 
fashioned enough in my belief to think that it is noth
ing but God’s grace that has kept me, or you, or any
body else from falling like that. As I eaid at tho com
mencement, the possibilities of human nature are in 
every man. A little cunt of circumstances, a littlo 
change of position and you would havo been there. 
The position in which you have been placed, tho help, 
in one way or another, that God has given you, has 
saved you from being a poor, miserable drunkard. 
And you may be thankful for that, if you aro thankful 
in tho right spirit and feeling. But when you look 
around you upon some poor, debased, depraved crea
ture, and say—thank God, I am not as they are—ask 
yourselves why you are not ns they are. Are you not 
essentially as they are, tested by your opportunities in 
comparison with theirs? Here is a poor, miserable 
criminal. Suppose you had no better opportunities ; 
suppose you bud been educated in crime as lie has been ; 
suppose you had been thrown into the Gulf Stream of 
terrible necessities that has driven nnd swamped him ; 
what then? There is no occasion ever to look around, 
and thank God that wc are not as other men are, in the 
spirit in which the Pharisee did. And whenever, wo 
do it, whenever wo exalt our moral condition so high

ft does not consist In nny tncro crises of opinions of 
theology. Opinions are all proper In llielr places, aro ' 
all U'diil. Tlio letter views we Irate of God, tho bet
tor should wu bo prepared to love nnd servo him. But 
after nil, remember, Unit the crisis of truo religion in 
tho soi|l of this publican, and in tho soul of anybody 
who Is like the publican, Is when ho feels Ills need of 
God's help, and trusts In God's mercy, and casts lilin- 
nelf upon II. Not when he decides whether Bplrlt is 
tho second person In the trinity ; not when ho decides 
whether hu has right views of tho vicarious atonement 
or not; nothing of this kind. Hut when ho, in his 
poor, needy personality, stands up and secs hls sinful
ness, h!s miserable condition, anil hls need of God's
mercy, and turns to that, and calls for that. That Is 
conversion ; that Is religion, there la tho euro of tho ' 
whole of It, • Surround It with what forms J ou may, 
bristle It irt'cr with what creeds you may ; it was not a 
particular experience as wc are told, not some shock or 
Jar of strange emotion. There may have been n strange 
feeling of relief In his bouI, when ho made that act of 
trust in God’s mercy ; wo know nothing about that. 
I repeat, it was a glimpse of the dlvlno lovo, a convic
tion of hls own unworlblness, and the casting himself 
upon that lovo. Then do you suppose that was an in
tellectual emotion merely? Was it ono shock, and all 
over? Was his religion the simple experience of a mo
ment? Why, in such an act as that, there is the ground 
of the most active piety. In the first place, there is 
the ground of humility, and the sense, the conscious
ness, that we can never do anything, can never do

as to feel particularly thankful that wc arc not as other 
men are, there is the spirit of Pharisceism. And when
ever we are satisfied with ourselves, there is death to 
all moral progress, and all true religious life.
' Now In regard to the spirit of tho publican; tho 
spirit of him of whom Christ spoko in commendation; 
of course I heed not say that that spirit is tbe very op
posite of that of which I have just been speaking. In 
the first place, look at him there in tho temple. He 
stood there and prayed a short prayer. It was not a 
long prayer; that is one thing' to be noticed aboyt it; 
it was not a long prayer—and, my hearers, I do not 

'know that .any real prayer can bo a long prayer. There 
is so much in these laden and winged words, when 
they come right out of the depths of the heart, that 
We talk to God in very short sentences. Tho whole of 
life is sometimes condensed in a very few words. What 
prayers havo gono up within the past week among 
those terrible catastrophes you have all heard of, who 
can tell: It Is said that men, falling from a great 
height, have a landscape of their whole lives flashed as 
a daguerreotype with startling distinctness upon their 
minds. And so, I suppose, tliero havo gono up, this 
.past Week, such short prayers that havo taken up the 
whole agony, and the whole aspiration and desire of a 
life to God. I suppose a mother with her drowning, 
dying child, sends up a short prayer that cleaves the 
heavens, that taks up tho sum and substance of all 
prayers which she could make all her life long. This 
prayer of the publican, it seems to me, is about the 
greatest and fullest prayer that can bo made, if you 
can only realize it. " God bo merciful to mo, a sin
ner.” Oh, how much theology there Is condensed in 
that short prayer ; how much of all religious Hfo and 
feeling there is concentrated in that. He took hold of 
the very pillars of God’s throne, when ho uttered that 
prayer; and we havo in it all the deeps of humanity.- 
It .is the greateBt and most appropriate prayer that 
humanity can Jift up—" God bo merciful to me, a sin
ner.” Down upon your knees, rich man, poor man, 

'king, beggar, slave; get down upon your knees in the 
democracy of your common human nature, and your 
common sinfulness, and uttor that prayer; for we all 
have need to utter it—•• God bo merciful to me, a sin-

Gospel. But I mk men and women who havo their 
constnnt fill nt tho temporal hoard of our common

| Father, In the namo of equity, why aro not these cry
ing children fed? ,

What is tho causo of poverty? Is It that God has 
mado moro mouths than ho can feed?—moro stomachs 
than ho has means to-hupply with ailments? Tho 
reader needs no argument against a presumption so 
preposterous. Thoro Is food in Nature equal to tho 
fullest indulgence of every natural appetite. It is tho 
dog tn tho manger that makes the humble ox go hun
gry. It is tho monopoly of wealth by tho strong which 

' makes tlio ‘-unlucky" Indigence of tho weak. Give 
every selfish worldling Wisdom's eyes, and a pauper, 
would becomo tho rarest thing on Earth. Many now 
nre poor, not becauso there is not enough for all—not 
merely becauso they aro feeble or unfortunate, but be
cause Iniquity prevails. This, too, is becauso men arq 
selfish and avaricious; and selfishness and avarice como

enough to merit the mercy of God. Then again, it is 
the ground of charity ; there is no censoriousness in 
such a feeling ; when a man really feels that he is a 
sinner, he looks upon the sinners with a great deal of 
compassion. He may be sorry for. them, he may pity 
them, he may abhor their sins, but after all there is 
very little censoriousness about the real Christian ; ho 
goes to work to help them out of their sins, if he can ; 
he says 1 nm as they are, a poor, weak creature, and it 
is God who helps me, who carries me along, and I havn 
too much time occupied with my own moral cll’ort, try
ing to servo God and my fellow mon, to pick out their 
faults, or mete out condemnation to them.

And I repeat, the sense of God’s love is essentia!to 
the repentant sinner, because the moment a man comes 
into right relations in this way, ho thinks of that love 
as tho highest standard of life, and feels that mercy 
that flows in upon him and baptizes him. The free, 
self sacrificing love, is the spirit of love in God, which, 
when a man has, ho tries to mako it manifest in his own 
life. And I say, therefore, when one has got to that 
position that he feels his own unworthiness to receive 
the mercy of God, and casts himself upon it, it is tbo 
spring, not of indulgence; it docs not make a man fall 
back and say, “I have got religion;” as though it was 
something that you could pluck with one grasp of tbe 
hand. Ho feels that helms just commenced in religion; 
and that religion is humility, charity, and active effort 
to realize tho ideal of divine life.

This, my friends, is tho spirit of religion. The spirit 
of the publican is the spirit of all conversion, and of all 
religion, They may tell you that it is something else; 
they may tell you that you must havo a believing view 
of the atonement; that you must havo an evangelical 
savor of doctrine; that you must havo the experience 
of a change of heart. But I teir you, when you have 
cast yourself humbly, in the sense of your sins, upon 
God's mercy, and in that sense of trying to live and do 
the life of religion that is in you; you have entered into 
the fore courts of something higher and better. And 
in this changing temple of earth, when you enter into 
that experience and that life, you havo passed into the 
f>ossession of a spirit which you will enjoy and rejoice 
n, while you have passed into that wider temple where 

there is no Pharisee and no publican, but whero we 
shall all be children of God, and joint heirs of Jesus 
Chrisi.
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FABEWELL TO THE HOPEH WHIOH 

WE’VE OHEBMHED.

Her.". There is'where we all stand together. I repeat, 
there is concentrated in this prayer all the great depths 

’of feeling, all the substance of all prayers that can be 
made.
It was a short prayer; but It was a prayer. Tho 

Pharisaic prayer was not a prayer: “I thank Thee 
that I am not as other men are I” What kind of a
prayer is that? “ God bo merciful to mo, a sinner.” 
Thore is a-prayer; tho other was nothing but a com- 
filacent thanksgiving. Then, again, tho publican was 
ooking up to God. The Pharisee was occupied with 

himself; he used tho namo of tho Lord In a mere for
mal; hollow way. But he was occupied, in one sense, 

( With himself, with what he had done, with what he 
was. Tho publican, in another sense, was occupied 

. with himself. But tho difference was this : the Phari- 
ice looked as into a sort of mirrorqd covering cast over 
himself, in which he saw the images of his own vanity 
and pride. The publican really looked away down 
into fils heart, and saw himself as he was; and that 
was tho reason why his prayer went up acceptable to 

, God. Tbo moment he did look into himself lie had to 
look to God. There was the feeling of need there, tho 
moment he looked into his own soul. *■ God be mer- 
olfuLto mo, a sinner.” Tho moment he became ac- 
"quhinted with himself; ho saw what he was. He 

' ’looked much deeper than tho Pharisee did; there
' Sprung tip a feeling of need. And this is another es
sential difference of tho publican's true spirit—a feel- 
ing'of need. Wo are sinners; the momentwe look at 
ourselves, and bring ourselves into comparison with 
that high and Infinite ideal, we seo that wo are guilty.

And, remember, there was nothing ostentatious in 
this utterance of the publican. Now, men can some
times say—Oh, wo aro miserable sinners—and say it in 
such a way that it is just as Pharisaical as—“God. 1 
thank thee that I am not as other men are. In the 
same way when men begin to offer up the prayer, "God 

. be merciful to me, a sinner,” you may begin to ques
tion at once the sincerity of their utterance. Remem- 
,her, the publican stood afar off, and we do not know 
that any man heard him ; he stood afar off, and all he 
Baid was—“ God be merciful to me, a sinner!” He 
made no ostentatious parade, even of his sins. There 
Is a great deal of that kind of pride. I think, among ro- 
llgious peoplo; an ostentatious parade of our sins. 
God does not call upon us to make any confession of 

. our sins to our fellow men. Wc may confess our 
Wrongs against our fellow men, if we have done them 
any. But our sins is a matter of our private dealing 
With God in secret, and should not bo seen of men.

Whenever you hear a loud-mouthed, ostentatious con
fession of sin, you may doubt tbe depth of any pious 
feeling there. And bo, moreover, there was not only a 
sense of need unostentatiously, yot deeply and sincere
ly expressed, but the publican's belief in' the mercy of 
God, Tliat was his hope ; “ God be merciful to me a 

* Binner.” In some way or another he had got that 
glimpse of himself an d his condition, and of the divine 
love and mercy, that is so necessary. For it is not only 
essential that we should feel our moral condition and 
guiltiness, but we should also know tbatthcreis mercy 
for us as sinners. Not in our sins, however. No man 
can ever go to God and say, “ God be merciful to me, 
a sinner,” nnd say that alone, and hope for mercy. 
There should be with that an earnest striving to sin no 
more, to go forward in the right way. Itcomes in that 
full belief in the mercy of God, not making that mercy 
an occasion of Bin. If you do, you may make your 
short prayer as hypocritical and hollow as was the 
prayer of the Pharisee. You must never say, “ God be 
morclful to me, asinner,” unless, feeling your sin, you 
mean to quit it, quit it now, not making the mercy of 
God a means by which you can go on and sin the more. 
But having this feeling of need, there was a conscious

. ness of God’s mercy, and the poor publican cast him-
• tclf upon it; '

- How this is the essence of conversion, and of religion.

Fourth Paper.

ITS CHARACTERISTICS—COMPETENCE. 
When there 'b no monopoly, 
Each will have sufficiency.

Does tho reader know of a man who is blest with 
just what he wants, and who wants neither more nor 
less than what he needs? Probably not; and I con
fess that for this very reason I know not exactly what 
1 am going to write about. I can only suggest tho ra
tional certainty of a future human good, the reality of 
which is likely to surpass all our dreamy anticipations.

Thore is a pretty general impression that Competence 
is something better than redundance ; though in what 
this preference consists seems not to be clearly under
stood. It is in the fact that Competence embraces not 
only all tbe wealth that is requisite to physical com
fort, as well as exemption from tho uncoveted care of 
a surplus, but also a-normal disposition of mind which 
adjusts aspiration to susceptibility. It was in this 
light that an qld philosopher and moralist advised, "If 
you would be rich, seek not to increase your stores, bnt 
to diminish your desires;” not natural desires, which 
do not admit of diminution, but those artificial crav
ings which never can be satisfied, and which therefore 
ought to be extinguished. As to natural wants, tho 
more, we have of these—tho moro varied and imperious 
they are with means for their gratifleation, the larger 
will be our scope of enjoyment. So that-the poetic 
saying of Goldsmith— '

“ Man wants but llttlo hero bolow, 
Nor wants that little long," .

of general ignorance. But this inverse order is to be 
rectified. Men aro to grow wise and just, and then 
generosity will supercede covetousness —all will bo 
happy in munificence, and honor the saying of Jesus, 
that " it is more blessed to give than to receive.” 
Now the general alm Is “ to get a living,” with little or 
no regard to being useful; but a timo is coming when, 
in consequence of reciprocal benevolence, subsistence 
will become too easy for an anxious thought, and then 
each will be more zealous of earning than hoarding, 
of serving others than being served.

In the Age of Virtue there will be no fraud. Real jus
tice on tho part of the advocates of social order, and a 
little well-timed sympathy with such as casually come 
to want, would suppress the strongest motive to crime 
and prevent most kinds of theft, even to-day. let 
poverty be assured of commiseration, and mendicity 
be free from reproach, and all the needy would prefer 
begging to stealing. Moreover, let people generally 
outgrow the inveigling notion of “Btanding”—lei tho 
respect duo to character be transferred from “clothes” 
to the man—let each be esteemed, not for what one 
hat, but wbat one it—let Virtue bo tho passport to 
honor, and we shall seo no longer any disposition to 
opulence. Then will tho dirty dollar cease to bo al
mighty, gold will lose its talismanio value, Appro- 
bativeness will put an end to Mammon’s worship, and 
cheating, with all the Burreptitious tricks of trade, 
will be duly abhorred and speedily disused.

In the Age of Virtue there will be no extortion. Eveiy 
man who is ablo will earn his own living; and if any 
are unable to do this, open hands and willing hearts 
will quite prevent their wants, and make them know 
no care but gratitude. There will bo no involuntaty 
service, no labors but those of lovo, and that amount 
which each performs of choice, will suffice for tho 
maintenance of all.

In the Ago of Virtue there wilhbe no epeculation; As 
in ancient times, bo now, •• 'Tis naught, 'tis naught, 
saith the buyer; bnt when he is gono his way, ho 
boasteth.” Yet there never was any such trading 
among honest men. To buy cheap and sell dear, 
parties must lack either intelligence or benignity, and 
sometimes both are wanting. Where neither cheating 
nor extortion is practicable, there can bo no traffic for 
lucre’s sake. When all are wise and generous, com
merce will have no end but mutual accommodation. 
Tho prestige of "great bargains” is evanescent. A 
late writer proposes "Costas tho limit of price:” a 
doubtful maxim for these times of universal avarice, 
when everybody imagines that" a thing is worth what 
it will fetch,” without a scruple as to how or whence

nx i. nottiM u. iquibb.

Farewell to tlio hopes which wo'vo chorlihcd so blindly, 
Bereft wo return whero wo stood long ngo;

Ah, destiny dealt wli), our fallings too kindly, 
And thus moro severe Is Ils first sad'nlng blow.

The promise has faded which beamed like a glory, 
Lovo given, to gladden a long list of years;

Bui memory will ponder and con o'er tho story, 
’ Whose record wo fain would blot out with our tears.

Bomo singer whoso sadness has touched us to weeping, 
Because of tho pathos II lent to hls lay,

Has Bung of a grief born from memory keeping, 
Beforo us tho scenes of some happier day,

Thon sad Is our future, wo can but remember 
Tbo longings of old as they still Imporluno'.

But no'er can wo twine 'round our heart's chill December, 
Tho fair blushing blossoms that gladden Ils Juno.

Yet still I must mourn o'er tho Joys that onco tasted 
Havo vanished for ayo In tbo gloom of tho past, 

As ono who has seen all hls high hoplngs wasted, 
Loft only to feel thoy woro too sweet to last.

How oft havo wo known some now touch of omollon 
At sight of a long kept and withered boquet,

And fell, thal but for Bomb sad lack of dovotlon, 
Our hopes were sllll bright as Ils buds ore decay.

Thus beats iny sad heart Its wild music of mourning, ' 
A dirge for dead hopes, dust In memory's urn. 

And bleeds at Its task, that of seemingly scorning 
A dream whose delight It was too weak to spurn.

Farewell to the hopes which we 'vo cherished so blindly, 
Bereft we return where wo stood long ago—

Ah, destiny dealt with our fallings too kindly ; 
To make moro severe Its first saddening blow,

P.B. RANDOLPH AND J. V. MANSFIELD,

Editoruf the Banner of Light:
Gentlbubn—Will you allow mo to occupy a portion of 

your valuable sheet for tho purpose of relating some recent 
occurroncos of a character nt once Instructive and Interest
ing? I am led to ask this privilege as much Aom tho dense . 
of tho title of your paper, as Aom a grateful remembrance of 
the manliness and fairness with which you treated mo at a 
time whon tho whole Spiritual press, wllh tho exception Of 
tbo Clarion, took arms against me on tho strength of ru
mor alono, and beforo they bad heard mo on tho subject of 
my recantation and conversion. Recantation, not of Bplrltu- 
alism, in its true nnd noblo sense, but of certain pestilent 
errors that had grown up in ono or two sections of the great 
movement, and which I, with thousands of others, had im
bibed as sacred truth. Conversion, nol from a belief In Spir
itual Intercourse, but from a cold and barren Intellectualism 
Godless, soulless, vogue and mystic, to a firm and unshaken 
belief In a God, and In all tho long array of blessings attend
ant upon such a belief. .

Tho writer of this is that samo Dr. Randolph so widely 
known ns tho recauted medium, converted medium, but 
"medium" still, whatever may have been tho prefix—atlmt, 
by tho way, which a great many persons lost sight of In their 
enthusiastic zeal to write and talk mo down, and force mo on 
tho platform, will I nill I, occupied by those extraordinary 
and bright speclmons of the philanthropic genut homo. 
Messieurs Paine, Bly, Von VIeck, et hoc genut omne. Fearing 
they might succeed In making peoplo bcllorel had slipped 
that distance down tho hill, I gathered myself together, and 
took tho first express train homoward, concluding to post
pone what yet I had to say till, such tlmo as tho above firm 
of notabilities woro " played out," to quote a torso expression 
In Beecher's late sermon. Bo I bought four acres of tho 
itoniett and meanest land I could find with a bad title, to
afford labor for mind and body, and went to work with a- UI1VIU 1UUV1 (U* MIBMU HAIM MVAAJ | UUU V S SUSI U 

the fetching power proceeds. But I am looking bo- win, and have stuck to It over since, except whon sickness 
yond tbe days of mere “ equity,” to thoso of a living laldmeup. The result of this son of homc-opathy has been,
philanthropy, when there will bo no price at all. Even 
now, human blessings of tho greatest value are without 
price. Is not sympathy as freo as air? What does 
affection charge for a kiss? 1 EVeh the niggardly some
times wish they could afford tho luxury of giving ; and 
there aro seasons when nobody would exchange the 
reminiscence of a kind act for that of the best end of 
any bargain one ever made. Why do not friends de
mand so much a visit—so many cents for every hour

was not truo, if ho meant artificial wants, and no com-, 
plinient to either Man or his Maker, if he meant na
tural wants.' A hog wants much less than any man, 
but none envies tho creature in hls dumpish satisfac
tion. And I commend the perusal of almost the only 
poem that John Quincy Adams ever wrote, both for a 
complete refutation of Goldsmith’s conceit, and fora 
beautiful elucidation of tbe fact that tho greater tbe 
man tho more ardent and multiplied are his wants. In 
tho Ago of Virtue, therefore, I expect every person 
will want mneh ; and tho chief difference between now 
and then will bo in the certainty and superior facility 
with which all wants will be supplied. Competence, 
indeed, must first bo tho revelation, and then tho ac
quisition and permanent possession, of all substantial 
good. .

Man has had more experience thus far in the ways of 
penuty than in thoso ofaffiuenco; and therefore the 
physical sufferings incidental to tho former are better 
known than the psychical perversions which common
ly spring from the latter. But I think if both condi
tions were comprehended, tho rich would be as rarely 
envied as the poor. It is because wo know so well 
what it is to be poor and so ill what it is to bo rich, 
that we strive only against poverty, and covet its op
posite extreme. Tbe majority have yet to learn that 
the real desideratum is Competence. (

At present this golden mean is generally disesteemod. 
Even men who profess to follow in the steps of the 
worshipful Jesus, still ignore his precept against lay-■ 
ing up treasures on Earth; and seem bound to disprove 
his maxim as to tho service of two masters, or at least 
to put It to tho severest test of experience. There is 
nothing but contempt for tho notion of giving away' 
all but ono suit of clothes; and if any man of wealth 
should begin to "give to every ono that asketh ” for 
money, and “lend, hoping for nothing again,” ho 
would bo regarded as somewhat insane. I confess that 
I am not myself prepared to make a living example of 
tjiese maxims, nor to urge their acceptance upon 
others. I only mention them here to call attention to 
their general disrepute, which shows how hard it is, in 
the present age of wrong, to find wherein consists 
Enough, and why all scramble for superfluity. .

No doubt the thoughts of Jesus havo been much re
fracted by the medium through which they are trans- 
mitted?to us.1* When he taught men to ask God only 
for their " daily bread,” many suppose that he meant 
no more than a Graham loaf without butter; but I 
think " the bread of life ” in his vocabulary signified 
Bomething more than the hygienic rations ofthe stom
ach. “Man liveth not by bread alone.” said he; that 
is, Competence is moro than “victuals, drink and 
lodging.” Yet many hitherto have failed of these; 
and to such, bread, esculent bread, is the literal “ staff 
of life” in their way to heaven. I cannot blame the 
hungry and homeless for disregarding the bread of tho

spent in conversation, and keep 
count of mutual welcomes and 
Would husbands and wives bo 
every deed of love by what it

a debt and credit ac- 
convivial expenses? 
happier to measure 
costs? Tho cost of

love’s labors! Lovo Is not conscious of cost. Gold 
cannot buy her favors. To love is tho only price of 
being loved, else tho boon is priceless in every sense. 
When every man shall love his neighbor as himself, 
there will be no chaffering about tho fees of service, no 
hawking of •• bankrupt stock,” no boasting of gain in 
selling hearts for dollars, no dunning, yet no repudia
tion of debts and no lack of remuneration. .

In the Age of Virtue there will be no monopoly. The 
natural consequence of the present social inharmony is, 
to put every man on the exclusive lookout for himself, 
to dispose each to concede as little as possible to oth
ers, and to make selfishness a matter of prudence. 
Hence tho maxim of dealing with everybody as with a 
rogue. Hence the spirit of monopoly in all its forms. 
The respect commonly paid to aflluenoo does not insti
gate to avarice half so much as tho necessity of shrewd
ness os a means of getting a living. With no anticipa
tion of fraud or extortion, and no example of specula
tion, selfishness would soon become extinct, and mo
nopoly would disappear. When mankind generally 
cease to worship Mammon, none will bo proud of pos
sessing hls image. "When all learn to do right—to deal 
justly by each other, Acquisitiveness will no longer 
stand in the way of Benevolence; bags of gold will be 
less cdvetablo, and a farmer will care as little to own all 
the land adjoining his homestead, as to drink all the 
water which flows from its springs, or to treasure all 
tho winds that blow over its surface.

In the Age of Virtue there will be no utury. Money will 
cease to have a representative value. Banks will no 
longer suspend, being themselves suspended. Stocks 
will be resolved into paper, and specie into mere metal.' 
It will appear that we can own only what we earn; that 
character is the only real estate, and that the only deed 
of warranty is useful industry; while none will be so 
foolish as to set up a claim to worldly property beyond 
tho indications of natural want. In these days men are 
thought to be happy who are able to subsist on the in
terest of an estate inherited, or acquired no matter how; 
but could tbe light of coming ages flash at once on this 
generation of usurists, it would prove them rich only 
in conceit.' That light is already beginning to dawn; 
and its effect is so persistently arousing to tho dormant 
energies of mankind, that when Jho Sun of Righteous-

|ta during nil four of my Moixleon lecture* In Boston; 
ond, to loll tlie [ lain truth, 1 got rather tlio worst of tho con
flict, being, at liundraJa observed, tolnlly unnblo to rood tho 
speech prepared nt great expense of labor for llieso occasions. 
1 advise all recanting mediums, who may chanco to lecturo 
In Boston, to previously stipulate that no spiritual choir per
form nny musical services—especially ou the speaker's plat
form. Hit n't safe. Ono Sunday tho Boston choir, Instigated 
by I know not what, sang the Vesper hymn just beforo lec
ture time. Now I bail worked all Saturday, and half the 
night, preparing n lecturo, but that choir nnd that hymn sent 
my speech to tbo four winds, probably to hear vespers some
where else,

Tlio foregoing Is essential lo tho main object of this writ
ing-

Not long slnco I saw n Banner of Light, nnd of course de
voured Its contents, advertisements and all, as I suppose alt 
tho fortunate mortals do who chanco upon It. Tho paper 
contained something relative to Beeson and tho Indians, 
through a Mr. Mansflold. of Boston. My excellent Aland 
Beeson stated that certain questions of Ills wero read and 
answered through Mansfield, whllo yot unasked nnd In bls 
pocket. Mr. B. Is a man whoso word carries greater weight 
with me, than tho sworn oaths of many other, mon would. 
Up to reading hls article, I bad numbered Mansfield with tbo 
“dirty people," and bad set him down (on tho strength of 
hls former “artistic", employer's testimony,) as an unquall- 
fled cheat, and unmitigated humbug. Beeson's letter stag
gered my opinion, and I was prompted to put hls pretensions 
to tho test; and so I wrote a series of questions, partly Eng
lish, partly In patent Hebrew, and addressed them to the 
dead, at Mansfield's post-office. Tills letter I sent to a Aland 
In Boston, requesting film to test Mansfield as my proxy. 
This friend, In whom I havo absolute confidence, enclosed 
my letter In a sealed and marked envelop, and sent It to 
Mansfield's olllco. Now Mansfield may have opened tho let
ter, for aught I know, but If ho did, tho result Is equally 
wonderful, as It would havo boon had spirits alono answered 
it, for It reveals a strange power In tho man, nothing loss 
than the ability to correctly read secrets 'L-noum only to my- 
telfand the dead 1 In duo time Mansfield returned my ques
tions and tho answers, not one of which I consider as a satis
factory response to a single question asked. Hero, then, Is a 
great failure. But, mirabile dictu, while I get not oven the 
shadow of a lest whore 1 looked for It, I get at least a dozen 
that I did not ask for, think of, or anticipate, nnd thus I say, 
that if Mansfield if a liumbug, bo ought straightway to bq 
patented, for I'd like to buy ono Just liko him I

I herewith give tho questions and answers verbatim. .The 
tests aro all marked with figures, and explained in tho so- 
qucl: . ,

1st. Who was the stranger that assisted mo in a certain 
work? <

fid. Who the sequel thereto? are my conjectures right con
cerning them?

fid. Will my father write and send mo a message? : , 
4th Will my blessed mother do tho same? <_ : • • , 
fith. Erutut cht ni flesym yb dousrup eb ot htap bht etaetd- , 

nl stlrips doog ym fo htob ro rchtlo lllw ? ; ,
Do n’t attempt to read this, Mr.Edltor, If you aresubject to . 

tho toothaclie, for If you do, It may Injure you badly, forty Is 
double distilled patent back action Hebrew, Greek or Bari! 
acrit, Just as you choose, and Is quite as good for mystifying 
mortals or spirits, ns tho articles current at Harvard. Trans? 
latod Into our vernacular It roads thus:—Will cither or both , 
of my good spirits indicate tho path to bo pursued by myself
in tho future? ■■ ‘

thal after twelve months’ earnest trial, the troops of demons, 
devils, horned owls, spectres, vampyros, and touring down 
Spiritual rapscallions, that I Imagined hud Just broke 
through or jumped over tbo walls of holl, to torment us poor 
mortals In general, and Dr. Randolph In particular, have, 
like Walton's fishing-rod, grown smaller by degress, and 
beautifully less, until, at last, thoy “ stayed to hum " alto
gether. I can't scare up ono of my old acquaintances ofthe 
motely crew, try as hard ub I may. Indeed, recently I en
deavored to coax a few of 'em to como back, by way of variety, 
ami raise—ahem I Yob, exactly bo; but “nary devil," and I 
have almost concluded that thoy havo taken a consumption, 
and slid through Rufus Elmer's knot-hole, and been burled 
without tho benefit of clergy.

Now, Aom a certain point of view, this state of things Is 
altogether too bad; for I had collected a whole lot of cases of 
Individuals who bad been utterly ruined by one sort of 
Spiritualism; and I also, as a fair man, collected names and 
cases on tho othor side, but—would you beliovo It?—tho lat
ter outnumber the " ruined class " exactly forty-fire to one 
—a ruinous, utterly ruinous percentage against my hop
goblin hypothesis I What was I to do under these circum
stances ? Here all my demons had melted down; my vam- 
pyros hod, every single ono of 'em, “gono up iu a balloon; " 
brimstone pits had all caved In, and killed the devil deader 'n 
a stone, or a door-nail I

“ Pity the sorrows of a poor young man I"
Wont you, Messrs. Editors? Do, I beg of you; for a little 
sympathy, under such catastrophic circumstances, is no 
moro than my duo.

What's tho consequence? Why, that I had to get np one 
cold night, collect somo pitch-pine shavings, empty two fluid 
lamps thereon, kindle it, and on tho funeral pyro burn up a 
tolerably largo-sized manuscript book, written when a very, 
young convert, In tho avowed object and intent, not, ol 
course, to explode Spiritualism, per te—for that can't be did 
—but to prove, by mathematical demon-stration and dovil- 
opments, that just exactly nine hundred nnd ninety-nine 

. thousand and nino hundred aud ninety-nine invisible com
municators out of every million were Inhabitants of Gehen
na, out on a tour of mischief.

This book had a publisher ready, whon my stipulated year 
of comparisons had expired; and now tho book Is Itself gono I 
Too bad, Is n't It ? Half a ream of good paper literally used 
up, besides a box of pens, and over so much Ink, to say noth
ing about the Item of candles, or .conscience, or Lehigh coal.

In my published speeches, and Boston lectures, you will 
remember that I claimed to believe as firmly In Spiritual in- 
toreourso as ever, but that I regarded tho major portion of 
the spirits as decidedly dangerous acquaintances, much more

' so as advisers. i
, To-day I am convinced that from my then point of obscrya- 
, tlon,'tho views expressed were correct I had Just broken 

tho chains which had bound mo to a class of disembodied
। wretches, who had for ovor threo (now live) years used me 

as they chose, and I measured tho whole by my standard of

ness shall have fully risen, it will shino on a world of 
willing workers. In tho light of all these premises, 
when giving shall becomo tho dominant propensity of 
human being, and all shall be as ambitious to earn as 
to own, I seo not how any can miss of a fullness of 
earthly good.. '

ifest Adon, Mau. ' ,

Silbnt Influence.—It is the bu Wing spring which 
flows gently, the little rivulet, by the farm-house, that 
is useful, rather than the swollen flood or warring cata
ract. Niagara excites our wonder, and we stand 
amazed at the power and greatness of God there, as 
be “pours it from tho hollow of hls hand.” But one 
Niagara is enough for tho continent or for tho world, 
while tho same world requires thousands of silver foun
tains and gently flowing rivulets, that water eveiy 
farm and meadow, and every garden, and that shall 
flow on every day and every night with their gently, 
quiot beauty. So with the acts of our lives. It is not 
by great and good deeds, like those of the martyrs, 
that good is to be done—it is by tho daily and quiet 
virtues of life, the Christian temper, the good qualities 
of relatives and friends and all, that it is to be done.— 
Albert Barnet.

a few. This was an error, but an honest oho. Tho ultra 
radical “ Socialists ” of both worlds had promised, as the 
guerdon of obedience, a heaven on earth. Tbo contract was 
sealed, the labor performed, journeys ton thousand miles 
long performed, and thousands of dollars spent by me in tho 
slow wqrk of “hurrying up tho good tlmo coming." Tho 
reward was claimed and paid. It was /o far Aom being' 
heavenly, that I thought It bore a strong likeness to’t other 
place. And then I prayed for strength; God sent It. I broke 
away, and devoutly thank him for that great favor.

Promiscuous spirit intercourse, I said a year ago, was at
tended with serious dangers; Just as It Is on this earth of 
ours. I beliovo po still; and that unless tho participant bo 
fortified and protected by prayerfulnesa, holiness and purity 
ol purpose, and a firm, unwavering reliance on Jehovah, ho 
or sho is not safe, but maybe led Into a mazy labyrinth of 
errors, and Aom tho good, the beautiful and tbo true.

During several years of my career as medium, tho will was 
totally surrendered to whatever spirit choso to obsess It. 
Misery resulted—oh, how great 1 Since then an active will, 
based on faith In tho Great Spirit, has proved a shield to a 
great extent, and I now sco happiness Just ahead. Time 
rolled away; physical labor restored somewhat of strength 
and tone to body and mind, and with recuperated energies I 
found now and hitherto untasted pleasures. Burnt children, 
dread the fire; so did I all phases of mediumship; wrestling 
with it day and night for months, till’at last, as I thought, 
victory was mine; whether It was or not, tho message 
through Mansfield will show. Many a tlmo last lecture 
season, as I stood before assembled thousands'gathered to 
listen to my denunciations, not of Bplrltuallsm, (which I 
christened Immortalism) but of somo phases or aspects of It, 
and tho pseudo science and philosophy based thereon—many 
a time, as I stood up to speak, has it been an almost deatll- 
strugglo between my soul and somo Invisible^ being, as to 
which of tho twain should address tho audicno Tills took

Hore aro Mansfield's responses to tbo abovo. Testa marked : 
“My dear charge, I havo long been anxlons to come to yon 

through other organisms than your own, though you havo not 
been satisfied that I (1) or any other spirit (2) disembodied, 
bad taken possession of your physical system, and controlled 
you at will, though you havo believed and do now bollovo 
that what flows Aom your mouth and pen is dictated or as
sisted by somo Intelligent power outside of yourself—know- 
Ing that what has boon produced through you for more than 
six years past was and Is superior far to anything that ever 
was, and we hesitate not to say, ovor can originate Aom or 
through you In your normal slate (3). Your organism is ono 
most peculiar, and highly excitable, and that can easily bp 
taken possession of, and reliably controlled. You have been 
listened to by people of many climes, (4) and lAouph toccapscd 
you to curte the hand that gave the bread, (5) yot you. have 
answered nobly tho purpose for which you wero created.’(A) 
You havo done much for tho cause of Bplrltuallsm, yot thall 
you do more I Whenever It (Spiritualism) becomes wickedly 
polluted, then send we you to kindle a fire that shall burn 
them out, or that portion which II Is necessary In ordorto pro
duce a healthy action, that tho good may thrive. IA Aqw 
cautedyou many a bitter hour, (B) but novor a bitter without 
a sweet, (0) and when you would denounce us to your utter
most, you wero obliged to acknowledge through manifest*, 
tions given through (naming the person, an integer at oup 
house,) that a power outside your own, or the medium's was 
at work, (0) and when you havo retired to bed for that Vest 
which naturo demands, you would ask youraolf tho" questloii, . 
“Have I dono right In speaking of Spiritual intercourse as I 
havo?" At tho tlmo you woro much distressed, and Would 
otten wish yourself In spirit land, woro it not for those' dear 
ones dependent upon your exertions. (7) Well ,now, wi 
brought all this upon you, but not without giving you strength 
to enduro It.. And to-day tho cause has been (through you) 
greatly advanced; In fact, It novor was so firm as al tho pro»- 
ont day. Thal rubbish which over has and ovor will creep 
Into all religious movements, has In a great measure been 
sifted out, and the truly good has stood, whllo those actuated 
by Improper motives have boen'fllko rotten branches on A 
tree) loppod off, and the tone light of spirit is being flumed in
to ablaze. .-, • '

Wo havo a work for you by and by, not where you aro now 
(D) but In a (orolgn cllnio. Wo havo assisted you In the 
work which has occupied you for ovor threo paat years.. (8) 
You well know that had spirits not assisted you In tho com- . 
position of tho book (giving tho namo exactly,) also the one 
you aro at present engaged on, neither would havo been eo 
mighty as thoy aro, and both of which wlllbeagreatbiossing 
to *0 human family. (E) Do not bo dlacouraged, but ever . 
hold yourself In readiness to do our bidding. Wo will , not 
sulfur harm to befall you, If you will but act as you are Im ■ 
pressed, o o o Tako Jesus for your guide, and Inspired from 
such sources, you will prove a benelit to tho grout world. 
Wo do truly Inspire you. I say wo—myself and j. R. (F) Bp ' 
true to tho causo of spirit communion; bo truo to yourself 
and to Him whoso wo all aro, and great will bo your reward.

Your parents are often with you and yours. Your father 
often controls (naming tho person,) and ere long wUl do ap 
more astonishingly. (9). They aro not present' now, and 
could not control this medium if they wero. Do not think it ' 
strange that I como to you at this tlmo, or that I have kept 
silent so long (10) and yot controlled you. J. R., and myself. 
will protect you. Act up to tho highest light within you, 
say Your Guardians, - I

E. A. Bob.
. ■ J. A . .

Rikasxs.—(1) Truo as truth. I havo not been satisfied 
that this spirit ever controlled mo, (2) ahd at times have, 
like all mediums, doubted whether any other ever did. (3) 
I havo for over three years boon engaged upon a .literary 
work, pronounced by critics of theso lands to be extraordinary 
in Interest, design, treatment of iho theme; and subject. Cap- 
Hal is needed; forthcoming. It shall be published hero In tho 
land of my forefathers. Itutpeci a dead man wrote it. (4) 

■ Truo, I havo been listened to by people of many lands, no 
man of my years moro bo. (5) I have done this In tho mad
ness of despair. (A) Through a world of snflering. This 
whole passage Is a most wonderfully pregnant one, and In
volves questions and considerations of Ibo highest moment.
(B) Truo as gospel I (0) The sweet hasn’t got along yet, - 
but I’m hopeful; there's a good timo coming—perhaps! (0) 
Tho very essence of truth. Tho medium mentioned la Iho 
best of tho Homo order in this country. Bho is a relation of 
mine, but doesn’t appear In public. (7) A fact; tho occur
rence often took plnco when despondent (D) Thank God for 
both favors—especially Iho Becond clause. (8) I havo sus
pected, believed, almott known It. (E) I think I seo Mans- 
Held In that sentence. (F) Query, John Randolph? John 
Jonos? whnl J. It? (0) Difficult ' Hands, arms, whole 
bodies now appear In broad daylight doves, symbols of OH 
sorts. What can be more aitonithing r (10) Has teen Bilent 
eight years; slid la, of all others, the epirit of my lovo and 
cholco, and If Mansfield alono answered tho lottor, how camo 
ho to note facts liko these?

Dtar, good, kind Professor Felton, yon aro on my side yon 
know, won’t you please show theso foolish Spiritualists how 
Mansfield docs such queer things, and hits so many nails 
plump on iho caput? Do como to tho rescue instnnter—do t

P. B. RAKDor.ru.

•• Music la a higher revelation than science and philoBO-
phy."—Beethoven.

•' Music Is a bridge over which chastened and perilled spir
its wander Into a brighter world."—Afurifcr.

RAKDor.ru


B A. IST 1ST JEU OF L1GHT.
■ Written for iho Banner of Light

STOKIES FOR TRE YOUNG.
bluo glad to find tier pall full 1 Oh, 1 ant sorry 1 was 
so unkind I” ■

But Elianor did not coma, and the pall was full, and 
tho sun was growing hot, nnd sho knew it was noon. 
Then she began to call, “Liny, Liny, rny cousin, 
coma. 1 am not angry now ; come, como ;” but sho

BY MBS. I.. M. WILLIS. 

LITTLE*UJCETTE; 
on, TUB Till A I, OF 000 1>N ESH.

“If yo lovo ilioio that lovo you what thank havo you?" 
Little Lucette was, what most people call, a good 

girl- Sho had a pleasant home, and kind friends, and 
eveiy reasonable with was gratified, so that she had 
not as many temptations as some children. Sho had 
only ono sister younger than herself, who was under 
the caro of others, so that Lucetto was not vexed or 
troubled by being called upon to give up her pleasures. 
But thero are few children who do not havo their vlr- 
tno tested nt some time, and so Lucette had an oppor
tunity, as wo shall see, to understand just how much 
real goodness she had. Her cousin Eleanor, who lived 
in tho city, and liad been indulged and petted all her 
days, camo to visit her. She was a wild, frolicsome 
child, and very selfish. Sho was vain of her good 
looks and proud of her fine clothes. Lucette was at 
first quite delighted to see her move about like a beau
tiful butterfly; sho followed her.quietly, or helped hor 
in all her sports, asking no greater delight than to bo 
with her, and look at her gay attire, and boo her dance 
and frolic. But after a timo sho wanted a little sport 
herself, and so she danced, too, and joined in tho 
frolic, and became very happy. Thero was no trouble 
between the cousins as long as one was willing to yield 
to the other. But Lucetto had a proud heart as well 
as her cousin, only it had not been tried, and she 
hardly knew of it herself. .

It was a bright, glowing day in summer; tho air 
was fresh and full of life, and all things seemed as if 
more lovely than over boforo.
“I think,” said Lucette, " that I shall go into the 

woods and build mo a bower; I havo found a fine spot 
where tho moss is soft, and where I can bend the 
branches of n tree down to form a tent. Will you go, 
Eleanor? Oh, do—it will bo such fcn. Mary Jones 
and I built one last summer, and had our dolls to live 
in it, and wo thought that wo wero wood-nymphs, and 
had power to mako people happy that sat under an 
oak or a maple—or sad, that sat under a poplar or 
plno. Como, we ’ll play it all over again."

“ Oh, nonsense I” said Eleanor; " I am going after 
berries; I shall go alone if you don’t go. 'Whoever 
heardi of people being happy or unhappy that sat under' 
trees?”

“ Well," said Lucetto, •• it is not nonsense, but real 
truth, for I ’vo tried it. But I ’ll give up tho bower, if 
you wish—though I don’t like always to give up, nor 
do I think it is fair." " '

“ Oh, Miss Justice,” said Eleanor, “ who told you 
what was right? I think tho ono is right who has her 
own wayi and 1’ll havo mine.” . •

This was not a pleasant commencement to a day’s 
pleasure; but tho girls found their baskets and started 
for the berry-field. It was a wild, rough placo, but 
the children did not mind, for they thought of tbe 
bright flowers and tho singing birds, and tho bright 
red raspberries, that loved the wild pasture bettor than

only heard her voice echoing back from tho hill— 
•• come, como." Bho ran all over tho pasture, nite 
climbed tho highest rocks, sho called , until sho was 
hoarse, but sho heard nothing but her own voice. Bho 
bccamo terrified, but knew not whnt to do ; her nim
ble, strong feet were weary, her head drooped, her 
tongue was parched, bo bIio thought to get somo water 
by the brook, and went thither. Ab she lifted her 
head from drinking she saw Eleanor's pink frock, and 
In a moment sho forgot her fatigue, and was at her 
side ; but Eleanor’s fall had injured her head, and sho 
was senseless. Oh, what grief was that to Lucetto’s 
heart. She emptied her pail on tho ground, and ran 
for water; sho bathed her forehead, and spoke gentle, 
tender words to her ; sho broke fern leaves, and Bliel- 
tered her from tho sun ; sho tried to lift up her body, 
but sho was not strong enough. At last she ran to tho 
road sido, and called for help. Somo men chanced to 
hear her, and camo to her aid. They bore the littlo 
girl home, and Lucette ran before. She looked so palo, 
and her eyes wero so firmly closed, that Lucette thought 
sho must be dead, but after a time sho opened them, 
and, when she was laid on tho couch, sho turned her 
eyes and said, “ Lucette, I am sorry.” It was many 
days before she recovered, and she suffered much pain ; 
but she grew gentle and loving, for sho know that sho 
had brought tho trouble upon herself. But Lucette 
did not think so; she blamed herself for her anger, 
and as sho saw her cousin’s suffering sho could not for
give herself. But this lesson was not soon forgotten. 
Sho felt that hor heart had not real goodness in it, be
cause when the trial came she lost her gentle, loving 
ways. There aro none of us that can bo sure of our 
goodness until it has been tried, t|iat is the reason that 
wo aro told that trials are blessed ; and so Lucetto 
found, for sho said to herself, “Unless I can be patient 
whon others vox me, and unless I can bo loving when 
others aro unkind, I am not really good.” Theso lit
tle cousins had many a pleasant day together after 
that, and many a pleasant summer, and although they 
were not wholly good and kind, yet they tried to be 

■ forgiving, and to remember tho bitter lesson thoy 
learned in tho raspberry field, and that real love can
not bo unkind, or return ovil for evil—but only good ; 
Just as God loves always, and seeks to reclaim us from 
all that is wrong.

What is best of all earth's treasure ? 
What ot all gives truest ploasuro ? 
Look at birds, and flowers, and tell me, 
Wliat Is sweetest, best, most lovely.

Look at meadows In tho sunlight, 
Look at water by tho moonlight. 
Look at mossy banks in summer, 
Look at frost gleams In tho winter.

Then look In tho happy faces, 
Gontlo by all holy graces. 
Glad In ovory thing of beauty. 
Hopeful In eaoh thought of duty.

tho cultivated ground.
Lucette was used to huntingfor berries, and her 

nimble fingers soon filled her basket; but Eleanor was 
' not industrious or patient, and would not even attempt 
to gather tho fruit.

; “Now," said. Eleanor to her cousin, “you have 
filled your basket, and you can take mine and fill it, 
for I am too tired.”
’?'• Too tired 1 I guess you’d better say too lazy, Miss 
City Fine,” said Lucette.
' “ Well, IIm sure I’m glad I am city fine, instead of 
country coarse. You, who havo no dress better than a 
delaine, and tie your bonnet with a cotton string, had 
better talk so to thoso who are your betters by a whole 
trunk full of silk dresses, and an organdy, and a blue 
silkhat.’’
v Now Lucetto knew very well that sho had spoken tho 
first harsh word ; but she did not stop to consider that, 
for she was angry at sneh words ; and when ono be
comes really angry, one does not allow tho better voice

. to speak, but returns ovil for ovil more and more. So 
Lucette grow very red in her face, and threw her bon. 
net on the ground, and ran from her cousin, who sat 
on a rook, being really tired.
J ••You call me country-coarse, and I suppose I am; 
but I know some things you do not—I know the way 

. home, and, as my basket is full, I ’ll go I" So she ran 
as fast as her strong yet nimble feet would cany her.

“ Oh, don’t! do n’t I” said Eleanor ;*■ I am afraid 
tobealone. Oh, dear, dear, do n’t leave mol" .

Now Lucetto did not intend to desert hor cousin, bnt 
only to frighten her. Sho thought sho would run 
around tho hill, and soon como back, and find her 
cousin very sorry for what she had said to her; She 
was too proud to acknowledge her own faults, and only 
wished to seo hor cousin humbled.

But Eleanor was a timid child when alone, and the: 
.thought of her cousin’s leaving her made her almost 
frantic. Sho started in pursuit—she ran on and on— 
but sho missed tho path her cousin had taken. She 
went further and further from tho right way; sho 
Jumped on to the high rocks, and called, in a pitiful 
voice ; sho camo to a little stream, and crossed it; sho 
did not stop until, completely worn out with fatigue, 
sho fell in the path, and knew nothing moro.

But what has become of Lucette, the little girl who 
had been kind and loving when nothing troubled or 
vexed hor? Sho ran around tho hills so quickly tbat 
before Eleanor had passed tho first rock, she was hid
den behind a fir tree. Sho stopped thero, thinking to 
herself, "I will teach .my cousin better than to laugh 
at mo ; sho thinks I do not know much, because 1 do 
not look as fine as she I"

But Lucetto bad sat but a few momenta before she 
began to look around her. There was tho beautiful 
sky, with its clear blue, looking down softly upon hor, 
Just as serene as when sho was gentle and loving. 
There was tho gleaming sunshine—oh, how warm it 
was, and-how bright it made tho mountain look, and 
how golden the river gleamed in ita rays I And there 
was. the fresh fir beside which she was sitting—how 
green and fresh It was, and how softly it murmured in 
the wind 1 There, too, was the summer daisy, and the 
pimpernel—how bright and yet how tender seemed 
their soft eyes looking at her! Hark! there is tho 
robin, too; what a sweet note it has—is it singing to 
her? Ah, Lucette! Do you begin to think how good 
and beautiful all things aro to you, no matter how 
wicked and sinful your heart is? that God shows his 
Jove to you, and that it blesses you while you mako 
your heart proud and sinful by your wrong thoughts 
and purposes? .

Lncette did think of all this, and she felt ashamed of 
ter conduct; and if she had not been proud, she would 
have ran while yet Eleanor was in tho field where sho 

. left her. But she kept waiting, saying to herself,
•• She will sit thero on the rock, and she will grow 

;Eorry for being so unkind!” Bnt Lucetto was not 
.quite sure of that, and sho thought she heard a faint 
voice, far up the brook, calling to her; and as tho 

’bright sunshine still had ita voice of lovo to her heart, 
.and the bluo sky, and tho fir tree, and the robin, and 
‘the flower, all-seemed to be saying, “Lucette! Lu- 
.ccttej wo love you—why do you not love, too?” sho 
•started and ran back to the place where she left her 

. -cousin. But there was no ono there! There lay her 
bonnet, as sho had thrown it in anger, and Eleanor’s 
-pail, with ita few crimson berries, in the green grass— 
but nothing more. “Oh, she has hidden, as I did,” 

..said Lucette. to herself. •• I will wait, or, better, I 
will be filling her basket for hor; and by-and-by sho 

vwill come out from her hiding-place, and then she will

winced, relative to this same sermon fit Cambridge. 
I Fearful lest Iio may liavo gone too far In ono illrcctloii, 
lie now takes pains to convince bls parish tliat bo Is
going In another i or, to state tho cam moro fairly, ho 
lias seemed to bo fearful lest ho has blurted out tho 
truth before tho proper time had como, and thoreforo 
would now bo at somo pains to |ier«ua(lii hls friends 
that what ho said ought to go for nothing.

But it happens to bo a fortunate thing for tho world 
that what has onco been writen and spoken forever 
remains. The free expression of the honest and unre
strained thoughts of Dr. Bellows Is still doing its work. 
Ho uttered hls sincerest convictions nt a moment when 
their utterance was doubtless tho only relief hls soul 
could find ; and thoso fresh and largo utterances tbo 
world has heard, deriving untold benefit from tho 
same. He can take nothing back now. Ho can qual
ify nothing. When his soul spoke, it nttered sylla
bles from whose profound spiritual significance no 
after-thought, or prudent theologio refinements can di
minish ono Jot or tittle, And we are glad, for the sake 
of Humanity, that this is so. Tho masses havo heard 
the noblo and truo utterances, which their own deep 
instincts tell them are of tho highest character end im
portance, and they will refuse to listen to any of tho 
qualifications by which tho meaning and value of thoso 
utterances can by any means be whittled away.

Tho tendency of the age, according to Dr. Bellows, 
then, is to liberality of thought and a largo freedom of 
expression. So we believe it. What else is proved by 
the frank mode in which Beecher comes forward to ad
dress hls people, week aftor week, speaking openly of 
things that have hitherto been kept concealed, faith
fully interpreting by his own marked example that 
general liberality which is the chief characteristic of 
the times, and even defying tho assaults of that 
secret and oftentimes treacherous ecclesiastical power, 
which, like all other forms of power, does not hesitate 
to put its foot on tho neck of all individuals that speak 
without its license? What else but this same tendency 
to liberalism is shown by tho eager haste with which 
the people will crowd to hear such preachers as Beecher, 
and Bellows, and Chapin, and King, and Parker, and 
Emerson, when they wohld not take the pains to cross 
the street to hear the most brilliant of the mere Secta
ries who tread in tho ruts that have been worn smooth 
by so many weary feet already ? What other meaning 
can we attach to the talk that is to bo heard on all 
sides, in tho streets, in public hotels, in the cars, and 
on the steamboats, os well on one day of the week as 
another, about matters of the highest import to tho 
human soul, and involving the problem of its grand 
destinies? - _

It is useless to hope to push evidence out of sight, 
that is so palpable that it cannot be overlooked or mis
taken: This day is like no other day the world over 
saw: it may bp worse in some of its characteristics, 
but it is nevertheless a great deal better in somo others. 
One of its features is certainly a most desirable ono, 
and a marked improvement on anything that has gone 
before: and that is, tbo better reception liberal senti
ments meet with now than they would have met with,

Tell me, children, If the summer, 
If tho moonlight, or the winter, 

- Can bring aught to bless and cheer you, 
As the gladsomo faces near you ?
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8. B. BRITTAN.
Wo take pleasure in announcing to onr readers, that 

wo havo concluded arrangements with tho above gen
tleman, to take charge of our New York office and 
editorial department in that city,. He is now perma
nently located in New York, and will henceforth give 
his undivided attention to this paper. Our readers 
will undoubtedly congratulate us upon tho acquisition 
of ono of the brightest minds, whoso energies are de
voted to tho developments of tho age wo live in.

Our next issue will contain tho first fruits of this 
arrangement with Mr. Brittan.

less than a generation ago. Not that the authorities, 
self-constituted and arrogant, would not exercise tho 
samo tyrannical sway that marked their earlier exist- 
enco, for wo have abundant evidence that thoy would 
do so if they felt sure of popular support; but thero is 
tbe pinch—Me people are not as willing to submit to 
mere spiritual authority now as they once wore, and 
the strong prop of it is therefore at once knocked 
away. It is only necessary for tho popular mind and 
conscience to become enlightened, and the end of 
tyranny and authority in matters of religious import 
has already arrived at thb door.

Timid men deplore thia spread of this intelligence, 
and naturally; because they have been educated to be
lieve that just as soon as the reins are taken out of tho 
hands of tho few, and surrendered up into the hands 
of tbo many, there will at onco bo an end of all gov
ernment whatever. But this does not follow. And 
even if it did, wo aro not altogether prepared to say 
that apparent chaos and confusion, for a time, is far 
better than a tight rein upon tho natural impulses of 
tho soul, and a cloud forever hanging over the aspira
tions and tho thoughts of all. For this chaos could 
not lost long: it is out of chaos only that divine order 
is finally evolved, and newer and better relations aro 
established. When wo break up theso worn-out forms, 
we do not of necessity destroy tbe essence that has 
been contained in them; the process is only a natural 
one, and signifies progress—signifies that we havo used 
up the old, and are ready to begin upon the new. Yet 
the truth within and behind all is eternal. Tbat is 
never modified or changed by tho externalities: the 
latter are no more than temporary embodiments of tho 
sonl’s changing conceptidns.

And this brings us around to the point insisted on in 
tho eloquent and most thoughtful discourse of Dr. Bel
lows, and tho one, too with which wo sot out ourselves, 
that it is uhdcniablo that all tho great movements of 
the age tend to a largerahd truer liberality in all things. 
Dr. Bellows bimsclfstates whnt wo have ourselves many 
times argued, that the prevalent skepticism of tho timo, 
instead of being proof that the age bad degenerated and 
fallen away, was merely evidence that the ago was ono 
of a more active and profound inquiry than any previ
ous ono. This may bo, too, the identical reason why 
it is charged with so mneh self-sufficiency and conceit; 
it is a very natural concomitant of tho first attempts at 
unrestrained questioning and discussion, and should 
be set down rather to the account of those who havo 
always, assisted to check and choke such inquiry, than 
of those who .are for the first time permitted to enjoy 
tho privileges of thoir free reason. It is a mistake to 
charge this offensive forwardness on the part of skep
tics and free-thinkers to the credit of the skeptics and 
free-thinkers; it is no fault originally of theirs, but of 
those whoso very lives and logic have compelled this 
forwardness, and given it the unwelcome shape and 
temper it sometimes betrays.

But there is another consideration that deserves at
tention.. It is this: those who have hot an abiding 
confidence in man, in humanity even at its lowest es
tate, but who insist that it never can get up because it 
always has been kept down, are not the ones to talk, 
or oven to think of regenerating tho race, or of leading 
them on to possibibilities not yet generally dreamed of. 
To doubt of tho final capacity of the race is to question 
tho fundamental truths so earnestly laid down and so 
impressively expounded and illustrated by'Jesus of 

' Nazareth ; for the genuine Christian doctrine appeals 
to none but the highest and best capacities of man, 
and searches out only what is good and truo in his na
ture. It certainly does exhibit at all points a worthy 
confidence in man’s instincts and capacities, nnd ap- 

■ peals to them alone, as if thus man woro to bo mado 
nobler and better. Nowhere does it take the false and 
fictitious side for tho truo side. Nowhere does it inti
timate that man is to bo kept under by Bomo pruden-

THE TENDENCY OF THE TIMES.
As Dr. Bellows himself characterized his last sum

mer’s discourse at Cambridge, on tbe “ Suspense of 
Faith," it was no more nor loss than an attempt—and 
a very successful one, in our judgment—to describe 
and define tho undeniable tendency of the times. Ho 
was frank tp avow—what is-not susceptible of any
thing like a demonstrative denial—that the practical 
worth and result of creeds are to bo looked for outside 
of church organizations—that Protestantism showed 
itself more truly among the mosses that never went in
side of a church, than in tho lives of those few end 
exceptional persons whoso temperamenta and senti
mental inheritances would make It difficult for them to 
be anything but religious ; that the general habit, of 
free discussion, on all and all sorts of subjects, that 
prevailed at tho present timo, is not of necessity proof 
that the popular mind has become, or Is becoming, in
fidel in any sense, but rather tho contrary; and that, 
in fine, tho logical result and outgrowth of Protestant
ism is Individualism, in ita widest and truest sense, 
each person coming to know God primarily through 
himself, and acknowledging that tho divine laws can 
in no way bo set aside or overturned.

Wo were struck with tho largo thoughts and bold 
expression of Dr. Bellows in tbe sermon to which wo 
have already alluded, and believed it was calculated to 
work a largo amount of good at this present Juncture. 
It embodied so many convictions that had already be
come a corporate part of a largo class of tho foremost 
minds oftho age, and furnished sympathyto so many 
souls that needed 'just such assistance ialhe present
season of their need, that we welcomed it as.a timely 
word for a.strong man, and wanted to hear more from 
tho lips of tho same high oracle.

But all aro human, at the best. Dr. Bellows has 
recently returned to his church, after tho lapse of tho 
summer’s vacation, and appears to havo taken unusual
pains, in tho very first discourse to his congregation,

tial tyranny, until ho has. learned a safe use of tho na
tive powers thai’llo dormant in him, It inculcates 
nothing at all likeiyranny, but everywhere tho largest 
liberty, which as'St. Paul observes, is to make us all 
the sons of God. -

Theso reflections point bnt one way. If tho men who 
aspire to instruct, inform, and inspire tho world of this 
day are lacking in faith for tho final destiny of man, 
and feel afraid to entrust humanity with all the various 
rights and privileges that constitute its very existence, 
or seek to cramp, crib and confuse the heaven-born fac
ulties of men and women within formalities and hard 
constraints that are tho invention of man only—thon it 
is certain that they may cease their aspirations and ex
ertions as speedily as they choose; for they can hopo to ■
do nothing with beings in whoso destiny they havo no

to sot himself right in the face of certain misrepresent- ftlth Thcy must be content to lei’ mankind go their 
ationa that seem to havo given him moro or less bb-, own way, and submit to tho consequences of occasional

errors for tho sake of tho valtiablo and enduring experi
ence which Is their compensation.
^A'Mlnlilco aald, tho world docs move. Tho spiritual 
forow wero never so awake and aclivo nn now. Man 
never was no earnest In trying to solvo tho grand 
problem of bls being. Light Is pouring down from tho 
opened heavens Into hearts that havo till now been en
veloped In clouds nnd thick darkness. Tho daystar lias 
arisen on high. Tho mind is becoming frco, and tho 
dumb tonguo Is getting loosed. And ho who docs not 
see and feel this characteristic of our own generation, 
neither dreams of tho splendid possibilities with which 
ho Is surrounded, nor yet is capable of leading others 
where lie does not even know tho way himself. It will 
not do for such nn ono to pass rapid judgment upon 
what ho cannot now comprehend. Ho should bo con
tent to be a learner, a patient waiter upon tho events 
of life as they are unfolded to him in tho order of a Di
vine Providence.

EXTRAORDINARY REVELATIONS.
The Secret Deeds of Earth, in High Life, brought to j 

light by Spirit Power, and tangibly proved by fol- ( 
lowing Spirit Direction.

nr A. a. child, m. d. I
• — . i

. "Thore Ib less real difference among mon .
Than men Imagine.............................."

"It matters not what men nsaumo to bo; 
.... they are but what they are."

“Tho spirit reads .......
Tho tongue whon still aa well as when It moves."

There Is a degree of growth which tho souls of mon shall 
gain In their progression, whon tlio secrets of tbo heart, by 
thoir own volition, shall bo unfolded to tho gaze or others. 
Tho lower deeds of lifo aro necessarily obscured by clouds of 
darkness; thoso clouds nro tho habiliments of secrecy. 
Whllo tho soul Inhabits that condition of life where darkness 
reigns, It loves that darkness; and that lovo Is right; It Is 
adapted to tho condition which produces It.

Tho narratlvn I am about to relate Is substantially truo. 
Tho claims to spirit power, ns manifested through mediums In 
this oxtraordlnary.affiilr, I shall not exaggerate, but shall alm 
to present Ihote, so far as I have boon nblo to gather thorn. I 
shall flill to present all the facts in this case, for tho reason 
that somo oftho mediums who have been unwilling bul effi
cient instruments in this revelation, hnvo a groat nvorslon to 
tho publication of their names, or anything relating to thom- 
solvcs; and thoir lips, to mo, havo boon kept cIobo on tho 
subject. This lovo of Bocrooy and snored privacy I havo not 
ono word to say against; for tbero Is existing a cause which 
produces It, that Is as Just as thp cause of tho extreme oppo
site which makes mo a tattler. Between tho two extromos I 
hope to proeent half the tacts.

Many may think that tho following Is a Action; but think
ing nnd saying that It Is so, doos not alter tho tact of Its truth. 
I affirm thnt It is true, as reported to mo—not in tho loiter, 
perhaps, but In substanoo, and many others could verify this 
affirmation, did not tho character of tho rovolallon and 
love of secrecy stand In tho way.

I shall ask tho readers of thia to rest Its truth altogether 
on my fooblo voracity. I could disclose many names, who 
know many of tho tacts in tho case, but Ita peculiar nature 
forbids my so doing. I write It out for tho reason thnt it 
shows nnothor of tho infinitely varied phases of spirlt-llfe, and 
It Is another of tho Innumerable, powerful, Inoontrovortlblo 
evidences that spirits do communlcato,

Bomo will bollovo this, and some will dlsbellovo It; somo 
will sco a truth horo; will soo tho progress of tho soul 
through sin, conflict and suffering; others will see anything 
horo but truth; will laugh, scorn and ridicule. Tho Now 
York Tribune may caricature it, as it did the article pub- 
llsbed in tho Banker, last May, on “ObBoBBion."

Tho Bplrlt who mado tho following revelation, left tho earth
ly form about ono year ago. In society, ho was Intrinsically 
ranked with tho aristocracy of tho city of Boston, and also 
tho literal! of tho Btato of Massachusetts. Ho was a friend of 
Harvard professors; he was a minister of tho Gospel, of lib
eral vlowe, of good native talents and of excellent mental cul
ture. Ills education was superior; at ono time ho hold a 
conspicuous appointment as a Btato officer; ho was a man of 
great use and Influence In society; was kind, benevolent 
and forgiving; and to tho eyes of tho world hls moral charao* 
ter was without a blemish, and hls religious reputation was 
excellent.

He dlod, and all hls dear friends on oarth said In tho langnago 
of a common prayer, " ho has served God in hla generation' 
and Is now gathered with hls fathers, having tho testimony 
of a good consclonco, In communion with tho holy church, In 
the confldenco of a certain faith, In tho comfort ot a reason
able, religious and holy .hope; in favor with God, and In per
fect charity with tho world." "Thus departed," said tho
people, " a good moral and religious man; a man of letters, 
philosophy, manners nnd competence In all thnt Is good and 
beautiful hl this world. The grave covers hls last remains 
and hls soul has gone to that bourne from whonco no travel
er returns." .

Lot us seo whether the spirit of this good minister is really 
far removed, or has gone to a place from which It cannot 
visit earth again. And, also, let us seo whether according to 
tho world's standard of morals and religion, hls earthly lifo 
was moro excellent than that of men who make no profes
sions ot religious and moral rectitude.

A fow weeks after th^s minister died, hls wlfo, by somo un
seen Influonco, was brought Into tho presonco of a medium; 
or, wo may say that tho Influonco of circumstance brought 
hor thoro. Spiritualism, sho know littlo if anything of, and 
did not desire to seek or cultivate It; but, by some irreslst- 
able, determined Influonco, sho was led on step by stop till 
sho fouud horsolf with a medium. Almost Immediately upon 
her entering tho room, tho medium was powerfully seized by 
spirit Influonco, being still In a conscious state, Jiut perfectly 
under tho control of the spirit. Tho medium (a lady) affec
tionately grasped tho lady's hand, and spoke In substance as 
follows: "I am your husband. I am In lioll: It is in your 
power to make mo happy. Your forgivoness will drive away 
tho remorse and agony that now chains my soul In misery. 
Will you promise to redeem my soul from tlio hell of woo 
Into which It has fallen?";

The wife was startled at the strangeness of this extra
ordinary manifestation. Mingled feelings filled her bosom; 
doubt and belief were at war; sho could not think hor hus
band was in hell, and yot sho could not renounce this earnest 
and sincere appeal as falso and deceptive; hor feelings over
came hor, and sho wept; tho cords of tenderness, sympathy 
and love In her soul had boon swept by tho uttorauco through 
tho lips of the medium, and sho answered:

"If my forgiveness can redeem a soul from hell, whoever 
you aro—and whatever tho crime may bo for which you ask 
forgiveness, I forgive.”' Tho spirit manifesting' great Joy at 
tho kind answer of tho wlfo, continued—“I ask you not to 
believe what I am about to divulge to you, without tangible, 
positive, external evidence, which evidence you shall have It 
you will follow my directions."

To this tho wlfo very willingly yielded hor assent. The 
spirit then repeated that he was her husband; revealed Ills 
name, plapo ot residence before death, tlmo of death, oto? 
and said that as a husband, ho had been untrue and unfalth- 
tullo her; that tho consciousness of those wrongs which ho 
had committed against her, hod doomed his soul to a hell of 
suffering. Ho openly and boldly acknowledged all hls deeds 
of guilt, specifying tho times whon, places where, and persons 
with whom, ho had erred.

Tho wlfo on hearing this, though a disbeliever In Spiritual
ism, spontaneously believed it, and said, as is a woman's na
ture on tho first Impulso of excitement, "If you havo com
mitted such awful deeds, and havo kept them secret from mo 
whllo on earth, you may stay In hell, and I will not help 
you." , > _

Peter promised never to deny hls Lord—so did this wlfo 
promise to forgive tho sins of tho sufferer In hell; but the 
weakness of each, In tho moment of trial, was too great to 
fulfill the promises.

Tho spirit continued—“I read now tho language of your 
soul—thoro I boo forgiveness. Tho words you now utter aro 
tho effect of this Budden excitement which will pass away, 
and tho Joy of forgiveness shall fill your bouI, and its rays 
shall go forth Into tho darkness of my soul, like tbo sunlight 
of tho morning Into tho darkness of the night. I am for
given by you."

After this communication the wlfo wopt bitterly. Bho was 
In great agony, for sho deeply fell tho truth of all sho had 
heard.; It was a terrlblo shock to hor sensitive soul; for sho 
never dreamed of hor bufiband’s truancy; eho had tho most 
unlimited confidence In hla good morals and hls excellent re
ligious character; and, now that ho was dead and gone, to 
hoar hls voice from tho regions of tho dead Bpoak to her, and 
toll hor this, was almost too much for hor bereaved spirit to 
bear. But ho wqs In hell, and sho could forgive him, which 
forgiveness would make his spirit happy. This weighed 
heavily upon hor souL Tho agonies of tho moment which

find como Ibrlli, an effect of tho dark sins of iho pail, wore 
loon to blossom In tbo flowers of forgiveness end lovo. The 
wlfo soon bccamo moro calm, and commuted lo listen further 
to tho spirit's rovolallon, who, directed her logo to a certain 
room nnd to a certain placo In that room, whoro a key would 
bo found concealed,

This key would open nn old box. which wns packed away 
with some rubbish In n certain nttlo room, which box contain
ed hls private correspondence, nnd In It would bo found letters 
with names, which were wrltlon In full, subscribed to thorn | 
names of persons with whom ho had sinned,. Ho then di
rected her to call uj>on the porsons whoso names woro sub
scribed to theso letters, and toll tliom tho wholo story rela
tive to hls revelation, nnd thoy would verify tho truth of hls 
allegations, and at the samo tlmo gave hor thoir full nd- 
dross. Ono of those women was nn acquaintance of tho wlfo, 
the others woro strangers lo hor.

At this point of this unexpected rovolallon tho spirit told 
the wlfo to go to another medium, who wns a perfect stran
ger to her, as wns the medium through whom tho above was 
given, and ho would verify tho truth of what ho hod said, by 
giving to hor ngnln a part of what sho liad already received. 
This, the wlfo unhesitatingly did, and without delay, and tho 
prophecy through tho first medium was moro than verified, 
for, with tho later medium sho received additional evidences 
ot tho fact that her husband had really talked to hor.

At tho earliest convenience of tlio wlfo, Bho looked for tho 
key to tho box as directed, and there found It; also found the 
box, and letters in tlio box, written and signed as sho had 
boon told thoy woro through thoso strange mediums.

What think our readers must this good woman have 
thought, at heart, ol the truth of Spiritualism nt thoso start
ling evidences of Its truth? Tho truths of what sho had re
ceived, rose up boforo hor physical vision ono aftor the other 
—tangible, positive proofs. Could thero remain ono linger
ing doubt that hor husband, though numbered with tho 
“dead," had spoken to hor? Perhaps, sho Btlll had linger-
Ing double.

But there is moro evidence yet, which Is of moro weight 
than whnt has boon given. A profound secret exists be
tween the communicating spirit and each of theso young '' 
women. Who knows It, savo tho guilty parties ? No ono on 
earth boforo It Is told by tho spirit through tbo medium. 
Tlio wife seeks and obtains on Interview, sopnratoly, with 
each of thoso young women, as directed by tho spirit; and In 
tenrs, but In kindness, sho relates tho whole to thorn, each . 
ono separately. (No ono knows, or probably over will know, 
tho names of these parties, as connected with thlsMfalr, but 
tho wife, nnd her Ups are scaled by spirit power, to never 
spook thoir names.) And however singularly Btrango It may 
appear, each ono confessed that tho whole, ns related by the 
spirit, was true. This was overwhelming, tangible, oxter- 
nal evidence that a spirit had talked with a mortal, and had 
shown hls Identity beyond the possibility of a doubt.

This good wlfo did forgive hor husband, and what is moro 
and greater—for a woman to forgive in a case like this—she 
has forgiven tho women, too. Bho has hnd almost dally com
munion through mediums with her spirit husband since, 
who has, since tho forgiveness of hls wife, boon very happy.. 
It need not bo asked If tho wife now believes in Spiritualism. 
Bho was a perfect stranger to both those mediums, and 
tbe spirit, when on oarth, was a perfect stranger to them; 
too. ..This being tho fact, how is ll‘ possible to account for 
these wonderful things, unless wo accept tho fact that spirits 
do communicate ? .

Tho spirit designed and desired no secrecy in this matter, 
except tho names of persons now living, who woro connected 
with it; excepting this part, tho substance of the whole 
revelation was ono day repeated by tbo spirit to a circlo of live 
porsons at tho residence of a lady In Boston. Tho spirit said .. 
that bo hod suffered* on oarth and in tbo spirit world more 
than tongue could toll for tho wrongs ho had committed. 
He said nt times hls earthly sufferings bad been so great that 
ho had como near to committing suicide. Since ho has boon 
In tho spirit world ho lias confined himself to the prison- 
houso of convicts as a penally for his wrong, and a moans of 
hls rodomptlon. This, together with tho forgiveness of hls 
injured wlfo, has ended Ills suffering, and ho is now happy.

The Spiritual Clarion. ;
Tho Spiritual Clarion has, In Its last Issue, a very able ed

itorial on “ Organization and Political Action of Spiritual
ists." It treats tho subject In a handsome manner; and 
deals with tho dlflliront opinions of tbo Spiritual Age and 
Banner of Light on tbo subject In a manly way; Of the 
latter it says:—

“ Tho Banner deals in gentle doprocatlous against large 
Spiritualist Conventions, and grows cautious In regard to all 
Organizations and Associations seeking to centralize the 
strength and tho sentiments of Spiritualists, This position 
is doubtless entirely consistent with tho general tonoand 
contontsof our largo, enterprising colomporary. It does not 
claim to be especially or distinctively dovoled to Spiritualism, 
though that Is its leading Idea; and it proves a faithful chron
icler of Bplrltual phenomena. But tlio Banner claims .no 
moro for Spiritualism than It docs for certain other forms of 
liberal reform, philosophy and religion. Its editorials are 
non-committal, and leave UB renders tho largest liberty for 
conjecture. Wo find no fault with this species of journalism, 
but rather commend It as far preferable to tho dogmatical 
course pursued by sectarian periodicals. Wo aro proud of & 
paper whoso pages aro open for a fair and lin honorable pre
sentation of facts und sontlmontB representing ovory depart
ment of a progressive generation." .

. Sir John Franklin, . ;
By tho arrival of the steamer Canada, the public is put In 

possession ol Interesting Intelligence respecting the. above 
Individual's death. Lady Franklin somo time hgo fitted out. 
a vessel to go In quest of some still moro definite Intelligence 
of him; that vessel, which was a screw-steamer, has return
ed to England. At Point William, on tho northwest coast of 
King William's Island, a record was found, dated April 25th, ‘ 
1848, nnd signed by two officers of the Franklin Expedition. 
Tho record furnishes the particulars of Iho abandonment of 
tho Erebus and Terror In tho Ice, and tbat tbo survivors wero 
proceeding to Groat Fish River. Sir John Franklin died Juno 
11th, 1847. Several most Interesting relics of the Ill-starred 
expedition woro dlscovorcd, including skeletons of several 
of iho mon who bad died from oxpoeuro and weariness, .

San juan. • ; .
Tho British press aro discussing tho question of our occu

pation of this Island, on tho upper Poolllo coast, with more 
tempcrateness than heretofore. Tho foreign papers do not 
think that tho occurrence will be likely to lead to anysorlods 
misunderstanding between tho (wo countries,'although thoro 
Is not much perceptible reason to suppose that the British 
will willingly concede our claims to tho Island. But Goh. 
Harnoy Is already on tho<spot,and It Is Impossible Just at 
present to got htin off. Tho British Governor would have 
boon likely to bohavo In tho same way. Possession being . 
nine points In tho law, it looks as If tho American claim had ' 
a good practical bottom to It.'

Patriotic, ; ;
The Putnam Ptinlanx, a hno-looklng body of mon from 

Hartford, Conn., who have adopted Iho uniform of tho Oon- 
tlnontal Anny, paid a visit to Boston and.Bunker Bill last 
week, hnd woro finely received. Thoir appearance excited 
tho most patriotic sentiments In tho heart of every beholder. 
Cheers without number greeted thorn ns they marched along 
our stroota. Their commander bad snow-white, hair, and
was Bovonty-Blx yours old.

How the Banner ia Received.
Tho following letter from Mr. Warren Willard, of Berlin, 

Ottawa Co., Mich., Is only a specimen of many congratulatory 
letters recently received:—

" Permit mo to say tbat tho Banner Is a great favorite In 
these parts—so much so that wo cannot afford to lose a 
single number. If you continue to mako as good a paper as 
tho Banner Is now, you nro sure to have a very extensive 
circulation, and thereby enrich yourselves, and do a vast ’ 
amount of good In tho way of liberalizing and enlightening 
Iho minds of tlio people. -

' Ten Dollars.
Tho Mayor of Richmond has given notice Hint ho will pay 

tho above sum as a reward for every watchman's rattle' (In 
that city, wo presume) brought to hls court In tho morning, 
If tho sumo has been taken from tho Jarvlo while sleeping 
during iho hours of duly. It might not bo such a pointless 
regulation In several other cities than Richmond.

Tho Practical Machinist. ■ -
Tbo first number of this paper, published by T. n. Leavitt 

A Co., 37 Park Row, N. Y., comes lo us odllcd and executed * 
la tho best manner. It Is a weekly quarto, embellished with - 
engravings. Price $1,00 a year. Mechanics should take It.

Back Numbers of tho Banner of Light, 
Containing Henry Ward Beecher's and Edwin H. Cha- 

riM’s Sermons, may bo procured at this otBco. Mall orders . 
promptly attended to. , '



BAN^EI^ OF. LIGHT. s -*

by iho light from on titgli. Tho taw and tho Gospel, allied 
together, two great engines of power, shall Im sttnclicit lo hls 
car of progress, nml carry him over tho colestint railroad, 
Into tho gates of tho Eternal City, Thon, In tho perfect 
working of all tho laws of your being, shall you go on from 
glory lo glory, till, on tho very pinnacle, n power shall bo 
yours, greater thon tlio power of Rolon or Lycurgus, yourself 
your sovereign, nud king, nnd hlgh'prlcst. .

’ Repotted fur tho Hanner of Light 
MtBB I4E2IB DOTEN AT ORD WAY HALL.

Bunday, October 21

Tho Spiritualist Bunday services for llio coming winter, In 
Boston, woro opened nl Ordway Kull, on Bunday afternoon, 
October 2d, by a discourse from Miss Lizzie Doten, oh "Tho 
Law and tho Gospol.” In reply to a question by Dr. Gardner, 
al tho close oftho lecture, It was stated that tho medium was 

. influenced by tlio spirits of John Cotton, Colton Mather, and 
Mather Bylos.

Tho speaker began by promising directness and earnest* 
non. Tho spirits In possession did not bcllovo in thnt garni
ture of speech which showers flowers on tho heads oftho nu- 
dlonco, nnd fills their eyes with a falsa nnd dazzling phlloso* 
phy, nnd leaves tho heart unsnllstled. Tho address would bo 
plain nnd straight fur ward, nnd, ai tlio spirits strove whilo in 
this world to preach tho Gospol In its simplicity, thoir alm 
now, nnd In nny following disepurses which they might die- 
tato, would bo to do good—not to Increase thoir own popu* 
larity.

Man Is by naturo a law maker and a law breaker. He 
makes laws bccauso ho la conscious of Ids weakness; ho 
breaks them because ho Is conscious of hls power. Better 1 
that no law should bo made, than that it should bo broken. । 
Study well before you make a law. In politics study not tho 
wants of tho present ngo alone, but look forward to genera- 1 

• tlons to come, and tako Into consideration their increase of 
mental power. How was It with tho little concourse of men 
gathered in tho cabin of tho Mayflower, when thoy wero to 
make a sot of laws which wero to govern a nation ? Thoy 
made tho law from thoir own stand point Tho speakers had 
great respect for our forefathers, for thoy woro with thorn— 
mon who sought not popularity, but freedom; men willing to 
go to the halls of legislation without salary, or hopo of remu- 
noratlou, and mako laws for the good of tlio people. But with 
these men, as. you well know, with all the past, it was tho ob
ject to unite Church and State. Now, any gospel that has to 
depend upon politics, Is not a truo gospel, riot a divine reve
lation. Tlicro Is a policy, thoro Is a dlv|no law, that ever 
goes hand In hand with a divino gospel; and tho effort of tlio 

• interior man, and woman, Is to got out Into that law and gos
pel of freedom. But with our present designing politicians 
and theologians, who desire to unite Church and State, tho 
effort has been to force tho gospel upon us. But no gospel 

o was ever forced upon the truo man; and whenever the at
tempt has boon mado, llio gospol of freedom has risen up» 

’ and thoro havo been war and bloodshed throughout tho land, 
the great gospel of freedom has asserted Its supremacy in tho 
face of man-mado law. Wo woro mon, said tho speakers, who 
.wore familiar with such scones—who saw the flowing blood 
in State street, and on Bunker’s height; who saw tho com
Ing of the gospel of freedom.0 Wo know thnt man must bo 
politically free before ho could bo morally so.. BuL paradox
Ically and tho rovorso, lot tho gospel of freedom flow Into hls 
nature, and emlto thoso mere man-made laws, and break, 
them In pieces, as a potter’s vessel is broken. Frequently, 
with anxious hearts, burning with a fire shut up In our bones, 
have wo crossed this threshold, [Ordway Hall is tho building 
knoym in the colonial times as the Province House, and occu
pied for government purposes,] and sat down with those high 
In power, who woro beneath tho protecting wing of royalty; 
and although this gospol of freedom was surging and swelling 
with its mighty foam-crested billows in our hearts, law, tho 

• civil law, bound us down. But how fearful was that break
Ing forth! State street, and Bunker Hill, and Concord shall 
toll you.” ,

In speaking of tho gospol of freedom, ft was not meant a 
gospel of religion and morals, as wo understand them. Tho 
true gospel is not confined to tho Church or tho Bible, but 
spreads ovor all tho earth, taking In all nations, all forms of 
religion, allo reeds.

What Is law ? He who was best able to answer IL was asked 
the question what is truth, and gave no reply. Truth differs 
In its development and manifestation—not In Ite naturo—In 
every age, In ovory Individual. And bo with law. It Is tliat 
which confines Individual freedom, aa law Is generally under
stood. How many, it.was asked, in tho audience, would 
commit crime if net restrained by law? But a man is none 
better fur tlie restraint upon hls vices which Is put upon him 
by the law. Wo need thc gospel of truth to go with our law, 
properly to restrain us. It Is indeed necessary that if a man 
will make a boast of himself ho should bo restrained by law. 
But that man may bo truly reformed; tho gospel of truth 
and purity must enter into hls soul. It has been said In tho 
past, and is said by many a heart now, lo Itself, that tho laws 
Of man are of no worth and of no obligation. And certainly 
an unanswerable argument may bo presented in favor of 
such a position. Tho laws of marriage,,and all tho other 
social "regulations of mankind are of no binding authority 
npon tho human soul, unless so fur as they arc a moro tran
script of tho laws of God, and thenco derive their solo authority 
as lho laws of God.

To the Law nnd to tho Gospel as to tho Scripture, there 
ore two meanings, ono tho literal, tho other, tho deeper, tbo 
real meaning. Civil law wo havo abou^us in all tho rola- 
tlons of life, and a Gospel which is preached on the Sabbath 
end denied through all tho rest of tho week. But this Law 
and tho Gospel are not tho truo and spiritual. Thousands of 
men thoro nro about us, who think and speak and not Just 
as they ought, and yot never roach a generous feeling or 
thought net. Tho higher law, as tho lesson of our own 
Jlovolption touches us, comes not till after tho Gospol of 
freedom. Hero was tho centralizing,point of tho discouso.

Reported fur tho Banner of Light
B. W. EMERSON AT MUSIC HALE.

. Sunday, October 2d.
NATURAL AND "MORAL BEAUTY.

Tho desk at Music Hall, In tho continued absence of Rev. 
Mr, Parker, wns occupied on Sunday, Oct 2d, by Mr. IL W. 
Emerson, who read a lecture on Natural and Moral Beauty,*

Tho lecturer begun with a remark on tho vanity of our sci
ence, Its distance from Its objects. Our botany is all names, 
and not powers. Tho geologist doos not know tho cffcctof tho 
different strata upon tho mon who build their houses upon 
them. Astrology interested us, for It tied us to tho system; 
tho furthest star felt tho man, and ho felt tho star. Tho hint 
of this study was truo and dlvlno, and camo from tho heav
ens, to which It drew us—tho declaration of tho soul that’Its 
relations aro immense, and that all is a part of Its outgrowth, 
Chemistry takes to pieces, but docs not construct. Alchemy 
was In tho right direction. All our science lacks a human 
side. Thc tenant Is moro than tho house. Tho human heart 
has moro infinitude than tho wide spaces of astronomy. Mon 
hold themselves cheap and vile; anil yet tho mind Is a faggot 
of thunderbolts; all tho elements pour through his system; • 
ho Is tlio elixir of all; ho Is flood of the flood, and fire of tho 
flro. Thc antipodes and tho polo aro him extended; and a 
right aud perfect man would bo felt to lho centre of tho Co
pernican system. Wo only believe as far as wo live. Wo do 
not think heroes can* exert any more awful power than that 
surface-play we occupy ourselves about. A deep man be
lieves In miracles and In magic. In the earlier ages, science 
moro truly recognized this supreme nature of man, and its 
end was to bo hls help. Tho origin of science was tho exten
sion of man on all sides Into nature, to lengthen his arms till 
ho grasped tho stars, to sharpen hls oyos till thoy looked 
through tho earth, his ears until ho understood tho language 
of tho birds. But that Is not our science. Our science seems 
to mako wise, but does not. Invention is of groat uso to tho 
inventor, but of vory questionable value to any other, Won
derful dlscovories are, liko tho papers in our pocket-books, 
"of no value to any but tho owner.” ,

Thoro is a sad revenge for this Inhumanity of science. Beau
ty Is the pilot God gave. If wo leave what really attracts us, 
that which wo seek reacts on- us. Whatkind of man does sci
ence make? Tbo boy Is not attracted; ho says, "I do n’t want 
to bo such a man as my professor Is.” Tho botanist has dried 
tho plants in hls books; but nature has had Its revenge and 
dried him. An Indian prince, ono day, riding In a forest, saw 
a herd of deer sporting. “ Why should not the priests lodge 
and feed comfortably In the temples,” said ho, “also, llko 
these doer?" Returning homo, be imparted Ids reflection to 
the king. Tho king, tho next day, conferred the sovorolgnty 
on him for seven days, to solve tho question, saying, "At tho 
termination of that period I shall put theo to death." At tho 
end of tho seven days he returned, and said to tho prince, 
"From what cause art thou bccomo emaciated?” "From tho 
horror of death,” said ho. “Live, my child, and bo wise. 
Thou hast ceased to take recreation, saying to thyself, ‘In 
seven days I shall bo put tu death.' Theso priests in lho 
temple are Incessantly meditating on death. How can they 
enter Into hoaltiiy diversions ?*’ The lecturer said ho would 
not Imply that mon of science woro victims to their pursuits 
more than others, but victims they were.

But thoro w a science, nearer and truer than what Is 
called science, which we study without book—tho knowledge 
of man. The science (if manners. Tho means of this learn
ing aro always at hand Tho whold\conpipy of nature Is 
bent on expression. It Is wonderful how transparent we

• If a man desiroq freedom, civil and' political, ho must first 
free himself from folly and selfishness and sin. What Is tho 
worth of human laws ? What woman of delicacy and refine- 

‘ mont would sit In your Legislature to assist In their making?
It is answered, of course, none. No moro would any man 

■ of true delicacy and refinement, In the present state of poll- 
Mos. Such men have felt that thoso laws woro not binding 

■ upon man, as thoy should bo to effect any true reformation 
Ain society. , 
r>' .Where shall we find tho truo Gospel? Let us turn to tho 
’ Scriptures. " Tho law of tho Lord is perfect, converting tho 
{ soul; the testimonies oftho Lord are sure, making wise tho 

simple.” ' Tho simplest child can understand this. But who 
. \ cau comprehend tho Infinite ? To attempt it would lead you 

into skepticism arid Infidelity, quicker than anything olio.
* Men search for tho being and naturo of God, until, unable to 

^ grasp it, they mako Him so llttlo that they can; get Him Into 
r a corner, and finally put him Into thoir pocket. Whoro, then, 

• can you got most knowledge of Him? If you cannot get all, 
■ a llttlo will bo a benefit to you. Where aro we to go? To 
' our own heart; whon we begin to comprehend God In our 

• . own heart, wo begin to find tho Lord, and tho next stop Is to 
find Hls law. Yet even there, Ho Is often covered up with so 
thuch intellectual rubbish, as In our professors and wise men, 

J. that they do not know-tho God in their own souls. At every
' toy of light that stroams out from this God who sits between 
tho cherubim In tho temple of the human soul, they cry— 

* Bhut It up I wo will havo nothing to do with It I fanaticism!
humbug! Spiritualism 1 Those aro tho mon intellectually 
wise, and hungry and wanting In tho heart—those who havo 
laid thoir heads between two shells so long that when thoy 
look out and soo tho right they don’t know IU This God Is 

• to bo found not alone in tho intellect, but also In tho nffoc- 
tlons. Why uro some women influenced as mediums? Not 
bo much on account of superiority of intellect, as from an af- 
factional naturo which Invitei spirits, and makes It easy to 

. communicate through them. Tho God In tho human heart 
. is to be truly found only by dally, practical action. Preach
, any doctrine, Spiritualism or any other, and yot It la husks

' • to you, if you havo not this practical gospel of freedom In your
■ heart. '

Tho speaker enforced this doctrine with a very earnest ox
’ hortatlon, assuring Spiritualists especially that If thoy would 
‘ allow their belief to develop Itself in their daily life, nnd make 

/ ’ themselves truo and pure, no man could wag hls tongue 
against It. Tho tlmo Is coming when tho moral naturoalone 
shall bo tho standard of the man; and ho who would bo a 
ploncer In Spiritualism must cultivate and extend that na- 
turo. Then, witli this gospel of freedom, shall blaze in upon 
him, from every star, from every dust-atom, tho rays of moral 

• light which shall elevate hls naturo, and expand It until, 
' with that nil-embracing charity which God’s children only 

know, It shall shod Its halo upon thc head of hls erring nnd 
weak sister. Then tho law of tho I.ord shall bind, tho gospol 
of freedom of truth shall reign supremo, and tho gospel of 
laws shall bo banished from tho world, all save' tho law of 

. lovo to God nnd man. And living by that law, you shall 
. • know a freedom which you can find in no other way. Tho 

first step, indeed. Is difficult, and in tho dark. But he who 
■ strives with an earnest purpose for tho right shall bo guided

aro mado. We are shy, would fain hide; but in vain. Men 
hko Geneva watches, wllh crystal faces, which ohow tho 
movement. Every face hangs out Its sign. Tho eyes Indi
cate the anti quit}’ of soul, or through how many forms It has 
ascended. It almost violates our proprieties, if wo say hero 
what the faco and eyes do not hesitate to uttor to every street 
passenger. Such aro our actual vices, that a good deal of 
this knowledge belongs to the chapter of morbid anatomy 
Wo look at a mixed crowd, and see degradations instead of 
angels and redeemers; but they all provo tho transparency. 
The delicious faces of children, the beauty of school-girls, tho 
sweet seriousness of sixteen, tho lofty bearing of well-born, 
well bred boys, the passionate histories fa lho looks and 
manners of youth and .early manhood, In all that well-known 
company that escort us through lifo—wo know how theso 
forms paralyze, provoke, inspire and enlarge us.

Tho anclonts believed that a Genius took possession of 
each person at birth, and possessed him through life, and 
this Genius was sometimes visible as a fire. The doctrine is 
not entirely extinct with us. Thoro aro peoplo who appear to 
bo ridden—who, with all degrees of ability, never impress us 
with tho air of a free agency. Without going, however, Mr. 
E. said, into tho deep and dangerous questioner fate and 
freedom, he would content himself with saying that, In tho 
common experience of mankind, tho first step Into thought 
lifts this mountain of necessity. Thoughts are freo. Under 
this mountain of temperament thought Iios hidden In ovory 
man. which has power to rivo tho planet asunder. And tho 
beauty which certain appearances have for him is the friend
less power that makes thought a living power within him. 
This is a dangerous subject, full of pitfalls. A Gorman 
genius wrote a book called a capital book for tho capital 
good, and besought none others to read it In the same spirit, 
I wish you, said the speaker, to understand that much of 
whut I havo to say is strictly confidential. Tho subject of 
beauty has this advantage, that it instantly takes, us at the 
surface, and leads us to tho. foundations of things. Goethe 
said, " Tho.beautiful is a manifestation of secret laws, which 
but for its appoaranco hnd been forever concealed from us.” 
Tho superficial effect oftho lovo of beauty is our overstrained 
enthusiasm for art. But when man sees beauty, lifo has a 
high value. Socrates pronounced artists tho only truly wise.

Tho wise man wonders not at tho beauty of landscape so 
much as at tho necessity of beauty In tbo universe. This 
necessity discloses tho secreted intention of naturo to bo 
harmony, benefit and Joy. Indeed, beauty Is the form in 
which tho intellect prefers to study tho world; and it will 
take him all tho facts, and givo more material than wo can 
dispose of.

Tho lecturer declined to attempt a definition of beauty; ho 
‘would only enumorato a few of its good qualities. It Is that 
which la simple, that which exactly answers its end, that 
which extends reality to all things, which Ib tho mean of 
many extremes, which Is an enduring quality, and tho most 
ascending quality. We say Levels blind; and the figure of 
Cupid Is drawn with a bandage around hls eyes. Blind! 
yes, because ho doos not see what he does not llko; but tho 
very sharpest sighted thing in the wholo universe for finding 
what he does seek; and only that. Thereforo, tho mytholo- 
glsts tell us that Vulcan was painted lame and Cupid blind, 
only to call attention to tho foot that tho ono was all limbs and 
the other all oyos. In a true mythology, Levels an Immortal 
child, and largo beauty leads him as a guide. Wo cannot 
express a deeper sense than whon wo say that beauty is tho 
pilot of tho soul. Colors and forms havo a doublo charm, as 
first being adapted to our senses, and then tbo joy of the un
derstanding, when wo learn that not ono ornament was added 
for the sake of ornament. The transparency of the plum 
evidences its health, tho bloom on tho peach its ripeness. 
Beauty is only a guldo to draw us to what is most fit. It Is a 
rule of universal application, that fitness In tho expression 
of any building or instrument. In real accordance to its na
ture, Is in accordance with beauty. The lesson taught by all 
the modern study of ancient art, was worth its labor in this 
result, that all beauty must bo organic, that outside embel
lishment is tho beginning of deformity. It lathe soundness 
of tho bones that ultlmates Itself in a peach-bloom complex
ion; it is health of constitution that makes tho sparkle of 
tho eye. In tho light of this law, our modern taste rejects 
paint, and prefers to show tho original grain of tho wood. 
Every uecoBsary organic action of man, a man leading a 
horse to water, tho farmer sowing seed, aro beautiful to tho 
oye. But tho moment protenco begins, and tho action ceases 
to bo done for its useful ends, the beauty ceases. How beau
tiful are ships on tho sen, said lho lecturer; but In England 
I saw somo small yachts, with rod flags, kept, on a piece of 
water, for picturesque effect, by tho late king! What a dif
ference of effect In the appearance of a battalion of troops 
marching to action, and tho parade of.ono of our militia com
panies on a holiday 1 Beauty rests on necessities. Tho Uno 
of beauty Is tho result of perfect economy. Nature rejects 
from lho wing of tho bird every particle of unnecessary 
matter, makes tho quills and tho bones hollow; and it Ib 
beautiful. Boauty 1b tho purgation of superfluities. We 
roach beauty in architecture by taking every superfluouB 
ounce from tho walla, and leaving only “the poetry of cel- 

lumna” to form its itrength.

' ' ° Tho sentence preceding this star contains a statement
calculated to provoke caviling, Inasmuch as John Colton and 

. Cotton Mather died prior to tho stirring scenes referred to. 
Ab tho funner died in 1652, and the latter in 1728, ft could 
only havo boon in a spiritual sense that they took any part 
In thorn. Mather Bytes died in 1783, and is of courao tho 

• only ono of tho three who claim lo have controlled tho mo- 
4. dlum, who took any material part in tho scenes of tho Revo

lution. He was a Tory, and fled soon after tho even to com
menced which gave freedom to America.

Beauty Is tho quality that Is made to enduro. Tho lcc« 
turor had scon a biwk of spermaceti that has been lying 
at^iit a housu for twenty years, simply because tho tallow
man gave It the form of a rabbit. Let an artist scrawl a few 
lines or figures on a book or letter, and It Is rescued from all 
danger. Tennyson writes a few verses and sends them to a 
newspaper: Instantly, tho wholo human race tako charge of 
them, to seo that thoy shall not die. How many copies aro 
thoro of the Apollo, tho Vonns, tho Portland vase? In our 
cities, an ugly building Is soon removed, and Is never re
peated} but every beautiful building is kept. Tho architect, 
Sir Christopher Wren said, man ought to bo Jealous of novel
ties, and to think ho Is to bo Judged ns well by thoso who 
llvo flvo centuries after him, as by thoso of hls own day: 
thnt which Ib commended for novelty will not then bo novel, 
but tho glory of that which Is good is eternal,

Tho ancients represented beauty In figures of streams; 
the Goddess of Beauty was painted rising from tho foam of 
tho sea. That which Is fixed does not please us so much ns 
that which Is freo nnd changing. Tho beauty of a palaeo Is 
only thnt order and method have been communicated, to 
stone, so that tliey aro touched with tenderness nnd sub
limity. Beautiful as la tho symmetry of any form that can 
move, wo become acquainted with a greater power when It 
moves, and with a greater beauty. Tho interruption of 
equilibrium stimulates tho eye to a watchfulness of tho mo
tion, and a recognition of tho beauty of tho form. This Is tho 
foundation oftho science of dancing—to recover, continually, 
In changes, tho lost equilibrium, not by abrupt and angular, 
but by gradual and curving movements. Tbo fashions, Mr. 
E. said, ho hud been told by thoso who woro competent to 
judge, follow a law of gradation, and aro never arbitrary 
signs. Tho now mode is always a step onward in tho samo • 
direction as tho last mode^ and a cultivated eye always is 
prepared for a prediction of thq^newjH^lon. Many a good 
experiment, therefore, born of good sense, falls, only because 
It is too sudden. Tho Parisian milliner who rule? thc fashion 
will know how to make tho Bloomer costume good, and 
reconcilable to tho eye of mankind, by interposing tho Just 
gradations which It has overleaped. All that is a little harsh, 
claimed by progressive views, can easily bo attained if this 
rule of gradation bo observed. This principle of flowing is 
Illustrated by the beauty all circulating movement has. And, 
if wo follow it out, this demand for an over-onward action is 
tho argument for the immortality. , '

But all thoso are only shadows and forerunners of that 
beauty which reaches Its height in tho human form. All 
men aro born its lovers. Wherever It comes it creates Joy 
and hilarity. It clothes the world with sumbeams. It 
reaches Its acme in woman, and Is mado in her ono of tho 
main elements which work In this drama of lifo. The beauti
ful woman is a practical poet, and civilizes hor savage mate, 
awakening tenderness, hope, and eloquence, in all whom she 
approaches. Sho stands related to beautiful naturo every
where, so that tho enamored youth mixes her form with 
moon and stars, with woods and waters. Buch women heal 
us of awkwardness by their words and looks. Thoir intel
lectual presence refines and clears tho mind, teaches tho 
intellectual student to put a pleasing method into what is 
dry and difficult. We talk to them, we wish to bo listened 
to, wo fear to fatlguo them; and acquire a facility of expres
sion which passes from conversation Into habit. Our waste 
of llfu, indolence, Indulgences, want of heroic action, ore 
shamed; whon that which is so fair and noble passes, wo 
aro enlarged. They Inspire art and science. Thoro Is that 
in bo^uty which cannot bo caressed, but which demands tho 
utmost wealth of nature in the beholder, properly to meet It.

And yot It Is not beauty that Inspires tho deepest passion. 
Beauty without grace Is the hook without tho bait. Wo lovo 
any forms, though ugly, from which groat qualities shine. 
If command, or eloquence, or art, or Invention, exist in the 
most deformed person, all the accidents which usually dis
please, please, and raise wisdom and glory higher. Nay, tho 
very traits ordinarily cited for dispraise nro cited for admira
tion. Cardinal do Rotz says of Do Bonllion that with tho 
figure of an ox he had the perspicacity of an eagle. Sir 
Philip Sidney, tho delight of tho courage and tho beauty and 
tho arts and the heroism of England, was no pleasant man 
In countenance. Those who havo ruled human destinies 
llko planets, through their lives and for thousands of years 
afterwards, wero not handsome men. If a man can achieve 
groat things, it does not matter whether hls nose Is parallel 
to hls spine, as it ought to be, or whether ho has no nose at 
all; hls defects will come to bo reckoned, on the wholo, ad
vantages. Thus, beauty ban - become Insignificant, and quite 
another power tako precedence. This Is tho power of ex
pression, degrading beauty, charming us with such a power
ns makes tho most admired presonco insipid In the compari
son. There are faces so fluent with expression, so suddenly 
varied by tho play of thought, that wo can hardly find what 
tho real features aro. When the delicious beauty of linea
ments loses its power, a higher beauty has been disclosed; it 
is whon soul-beauty Is written on every lino, but not before. 
Still, the world was mado for beauty. What documents are 
nol tho lives of tho great artists, to tho despotism of whose 
science, dukes and kings bowed, to provo how little men are, 
before a finer grain than their own I Intellectual power is 
still only the legitimate domain of beauty,

Still higher, whon it mounts into tho affections. What Is 
tho substance of eloquence, but the will to servo all? How 
doos a benevolent person rise oul of all consideration of 
fashion, of tho times, of costume and apparel? Or a stead
fast man, on whom you can implicitly rely; or tho woman of 
piety and ponce, who brings tlio kingdom of heaven in her 
voice, and whoso presence is victory over all that 1s little and 
unworthy? These nil put down tho criticism on lines and 
colors, throw all material beauty into shade, and cover them
selves as with halos and miracles. The radiance of the hu
man form Is only a burst of beauty for a few months or years. 
But wo do not cease to be lovers of it, but only transfer oiir 
admiration to interior excellence.

Nor need wq confine our admiration to consummate genius. 
Thoro is a world of facts and interests near us, In which the 
same charm does not less appear—the world of manners. 
Thoy are as rare and as powerful as beauty.. "Understand 
tho ceremonies,” Confucius said, “and if you penetrate tho 
sense of them, you will rule a kingdom as easily as you look 
Into your hand. In manners, power Is eklstent. Nono can 
resist thoir influonco. We havo all noticed, perhaps, that the 
size of our companion varies with hls freedom of thought. 
The man who, from whatever cause, Is sure of his point, car
ries a broad and contented expression. You cannot train a 
man to any manner, e^ept by making him tho kind of man 
which that manner expresses. Men tako each other’s mea
sure, whon they meet. Men do not convlnco by their argu- 
monlB, but by their presence—by what thoy havo said and 
done heretofore. Tbo lesson of tho world Is, always to be, 
and not to Boom. Every man is a self-registering machine, 
and every act of tho will writes a lino on our form. The 
reason why every man inspires affection, is that he was not 
lying in wait for It. The things of a man for which we visit 
him, wero done in the dark and the cold. I say—Mr. Emer
son continued—to every ono In this audience who can under
stand It—whatever is known to thyself alone, has always 
great value. There Is some reason to believe that when a 
man does not write hls poetry, It escapes in other directions 
—through hls words and deeds. Poets have, often, nothing 
poetical about them but their verses. What a man Is irre
sistibly urged to say. It has been observed, helps him and us; 
but when he opens his thought for show, ft Is lost to him and 
to others. In all superior persons are noticable simplicity 
and directness. . # • ‘

Mind made and makes tho world. What are manners but 
thought entering Into the hands and feet? Architecture is 
stono and timber subdued by thought, and made to dance af
ter mind. Tho State Is society ruled by its mind, indomita
ble millions tamed by an abstraction called law. ■_

Thus is there a climbing series of culture, from tho first 
pleasure of tho eye In a gem, up through higher forms, to 
tho faco of man, and thence up to tho inevitable mysteries of 
the Intellect and soul—up from lho Joy of the eye and ear in 
tho drooping fruit, to the perception of Newton, that tho 
globe on which we ride is only a larger apple frilling from a 
larger tree—up to tho perception of Plato that tho globe and 
all It contains aro only expressions of an Infinite soul,'only 
tho first stop dn the stair of tho temple of the mind.

Creeds.
If a man is progressive; he is continually changing hls 

beliefs. An established creed to a bouI of progress Is incom
patible—Is impossible. IL Is fbr this reason that Spiritualists 
havo no creed which ..proclaims their belief, And il is for 
this reason that Spiritualists cannot organize, for a creed Is 
tbo cement which holds every religious organization together.

Bev. Mr. Hepworth at Music Hall

Wo take occasion to announce tho fact that the abovo gen
tleman will speak at Music Hall next Sabbath forenoon, be
fore the Rev. Theodore Parker’s Society. Mr. H. Ib a very 
liberal nnd accomplished preacher, favorably known to our 
friends, who will doubtless attend. Wo shall take the liberty 
to give a report of tho sermon.

ALL BOUTS OJ’ I’AltACH’.Al’UD.

Contents or this wsek's Bannsr.—Ffrrt I’dgo—Cw 
tlnuntlon of" Hertha Leo,"

Leonti Jbtfi—Chapin’s sermon.
2Mrd JU^e—"Tho Agoof Virtue,” bydeo. Stearns; poetry, 

by J. II. M. Bqulro; a letter/fom Dr, P. B, Randolph.
Fourth and Fifth ZU^m—Editorials, Items, nows, oto.
Sixth JUpe—Messages; a |»oom by Emma Hardlngo; ft 

leeturo by Mrs. Hatch,
Seventh J b^d—Various articles from Wm. Corbin, Warren 

Clmsc, D. J. Mundell, Lita If. Barney, Loring Moody, and 
others. '

Eighth I\tgc—Beecher’s morning sermon.
MIbb Almira Seymour, of tho Winthrop School In this city, 

Ib an accomplished elocutlunlst,'and will give recitations from 
tho Poets at Tuckerman Hull for tho next two Saturday ovo- 
nlngs, thoproceeds to go to aid tho "Christian Unity." Tho 
Hall ought to bo packed full, nt each reading.

Peaches In California, two Inches through, nro Belling, flvo 
and six for ten cents. Tho samo sized peaches in Boston nro 
selling for eight and ten cents aplcco.

There Is a peach orchard In St. Joseph’s, Mich., covering
llvo acres, from which tho owner has sold this 
thousand dollars worth of peaches.

A correspondent of tho Boston Courier thinks 
Eastern Is a swill ship, for, thirty-five years ngo,

year nlno

tlio Great
- . ... a ship of

seven hundred tons was considered too largo for safety and
practical usefulness. Thirty-live years moro may increase tlio 
sizo of ships with an Increase of safety and usefulness, so that 
a ship tho size oftho Great Eastern will bo considered only a 
puny steamer I

On the Maire Question.
The people of Maine are nil fifing and drumming, 
Because tho big steamship to Portland Is coming;
Neal Dow struts about, and exalts as ho “ought'er," • 
For Maine owes her luck to the fame of her—wate^/

Tho Rev. Mr. Wright, a Methodist clergyman, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, has been doing very wrong. Ho is charged with licen
tious conduct with nind young ladles of his congregation. 
Tho Jbit will probably say ho was a Spiritualist.
- A gentleman Is mentioned by Dr. Beattie, who, after a blow 
on tho head, lost bis knowledge of Greek, but did not appear 
to have lost anything else. We know of a Greek scholar who 
has nearly lost tho use of the English language, if wo may 
Judgo by his recent productions In print.

A French philosopher onco shrewdly observed that men so 
completely exhausted thoir industry In canvassing fur places 
of power and emoluments ns to have none left, when they 
succeeded, for tho performance of their duties. . .

A Description.—The Mariposa (Cal.) Star thus describes 
the personal appoaranco of Horace Greeley: "He does not 
look like a vegetarian, wears specs, declines to drink, never 
smokes, seldom swears, arid among other peculiarities, seems 
to bo In a deuco of a hurry to got back to New York."

Tho Spiritualists at Hampden Hall had rather extra preach
ing, yesterday, by Miss Lizzie Doten. She talked to tho pur
pose and used good English, which cannot often bo said of 
tranco mediums. Her subject was "tho Jesus of this ago," 
and tho scope of hor discourse was, that wo aro not to look 
on Christ as an Individuality, but as a principle. In this ago 
sho found “ thc Ohrlst-splrit" revealed in such men as Emer
son, Carlyle, Parker and Beechor, from which it may bo in
ferred that Miss Doten Is not strictly orthodox. After closing, 
sho said, in answer lo a question, that tho spirits who had 
Just spoken through her wero John Cotton, Cotton Mather 
and Mather Bylos, from which It would appear that those 
stern old Puritans havo let down thoir theology a trifle.— 
Springfield Republican.

Bachelors and Idlers Short-Lived.—A recent work on 
longevity states that in tho long list of very aged per
sons there was not a solitary Instance of a bachelor or an 
Idler! " Almost all were hard workers, but their labor was 
of body rather than of mind. At the present day, and In this 
country, especially lu our cities, it Ib notorious that mental 
anxiety and worrlmont makes most mon old at forty."

THE TRUE PASTOR.
Ills preaching much, but more hls practice wrought, 
A living sermon of the truth ho taught;
For this by rules severe hls life ho squared, 
That all might ttt the doctrine whilo they heard. 
For priests, he said, are patterns for tho rest, 
(Tho Gold of Heaven which bears tho God imprest,) 
But when thu precious coin is kept unclean, 
Tho sovereign image is no longer seen.
If they bo foul in w|wm the peoplo trust, 
Well may the baser coins contract the rust.

Tho Star of the West says that If tbo creeds of the Ortho
dox churches bo true, every member of tho samo will go to 
hell. This Is rather too severe, brother.

The Dublin Medical Press asserts that students who smoke 
are Inferior in their scholarship Und intellect to students who 
do not smoke.

Thoro aro six thousand dentists In the United States.
There aro two thousand Country Houses in England larger 

than tbo President’s house at Washington.
Do you know why you wink ? Thoro are vory few who can 

answer this query, but least some one should propound it, 
wo will state that “ tho contact of the air with the eye causes 
a loss of temperature by evaporation,- and the sensation 

■ caused by this dryness, urgently Insislln&'on being remedied, 
we wink. This Is the involuntary wink, and Is tho causo of 

( the wink direct.—Gaxette,
Then, of course, when a woman puts on airs, a man Is 

obliged to wink at her.
Tho title of Hon. Robert Dale Owen’s work on Spiritualism, 

now in tho press of. Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia, Is " Foot
Falls on tho Boundary of Another World."

Tho longest pastorate in Massachusetts Is that of Rev. T. 
. M. Cooley, D. D., of Granville, who was settled Feb. 3,1790, 

over sixty-three years ngo. The next longest Is that .of Rev. 
Thomas Snell, D. D., of North Brookfield, who has been set

’ tied nearly sixty-ono years.
Old wine was never put to a better use than when tbe 

Duko of Northumberland recently sent a thousand bottles of 
। sherry, thirty years In bottle, to tho Westminster Hospital, 

for tho use of the patients.
The sooner the tlllo “Professor” Is dropped the better. 

। Gymnasts, barbers, sparrers, have adopted It, and it has now 
no precise signification.—Gasette.

, Tho French Journals announce tho discovery of an artificial 
, light so wonderfully luminous and steady, as to be available 

In all photographing operations, Tho light being contained
. in a portable apparatus, portraits can be taken in private ro
. sldonccs, at any lime, or in the darkest room, wholly Indo

pendent of the stalo of the atmosphere.
Religion is not responsible for the actions of Its professors; 

medicine la not responsible for thp good or evil it does.
Tho “wheels of tlmo” are never fired.
It is rumored that ProC James B. Angell, of Brown Univor- 

slty, Is to assume the editorship of tho Providence Journal, 
In placo of Mr. Anthony, its present editor. Tho Journal is 
& good paper, and with an Angell at Its head must bo still 
more worthy of patronage. .

( How is it?—The Boston Dally Courier published last week 
- a letter from Daniel Webster, written in Washington In 1855, 
. two years after he became an inhabitant of tbe spirit-world.

Tho Courier does nol namo tbo medium through whom tho 
I letter was given, neither does it acknowledge openly that It

ii a spiritual communication.
Whon does a candle resemble a tombstone? When it is

set up for a late husband.
Bev. George 8. Chase, of tho Baptist Church, Warren,R. I., 

recently refused to perform tho burial servica at tho funoral 
of an attendant of hls church, because tho Masonic ritual was 
to constitute a part of the ceremony.

That is a good " fly-trap " that catches fifteen hundred flics 
a minute. A Connecticut Invention.

Country boys who are brought up to hard, honest labor on 
a farm, are better oft than city boys who wear kid gloves, and 
have aplenty of money In their pockets. Tho former devel
ops tho man, the latter the fool.

London has been a city near two thousand years. ’
Tho potatoo crop in Ireland, this year, promises to bo ex

cellent. * .
Borax Is capital to uso for softening hard water. It makes 

tho hands clean, and linen very white.
Travel by water Is ten times moro dangerous than travel 

by land.
Mr. Spurgeon thinks the wicked In hell will, with groat 

sorrow, sco tho saints In heaven. Query—How far Is Mr. 
Spurgeon’s hell from Mr. Spurgeon’s heaven?

How to test Eaos.—If good, eggs will lay In water, sldoup 
If bad, end up. Another way—If good, light will shine through 
with a reddish reflection; and if bad, they are opaque.

Tho Saratoga County Press says that a “consistent church 
member” lost hls pocket-book, containing about $1500. A 
poor boy found it, and restored It to him with the contents 
safe, and received as a reward of his honesty, not even " I, 
thank you.” At another time, a "man of the world” lost

till pocket-took cotitaliitny alwuj tho hum .emount, nnd a 
poor ncwntxiy ruhred It to hlni with nil tho tnoncy It con
tained, tafe, nnd thin boy won rewarded Witli a now suit of 
cloihet, a iliror wstch with nn npproptlato Intcrlptlon, and a 
purto containing gM,

Cut off llio end of a «mnll potaloe, dip It In brick dust, and 
with llclcan your table knlrci.

Mr, Horace IL Day, of India llubbor Immortality, lias In
vented chulla nuzpendern for ladles to throw over their 
ahoulders, and hang thoir petticoats nnd hoops on.

Mas, Towcn, to whoso advertisement In another columd 
wo refer our readers, has recommenced tho practice of heal
ing tho sick by water treatment and magnetism from clair
voyant examinations, at Now York city, Bho will doubtiota 
givo satisfaction, as usual, to thoso who may seek het aid.

A froah Iniportlon from tho "groon llio of Erin," was nol a 
little surprised nt seeing a “darkey," a being “tho llko o' 
which bo nlver saw boforo." '

Pat—Whoro did yeescomo from 1 ; ■
Darkey, (Imitating brogue.)—From Ireland, Bhuro. - 
dlil—Ooh, how long aro yees ovor ?
Darkey—Ownly twlnly days, nur. '
Jilt—Ilowly Balnt Patherickl Ownly twlnty days over, 

an' tanned like that? Faith It's not meself will land, I'll away 
homo to Ireland again I ■

Somebody says that tho devil Is a mean word any way you 
can tlx It. You can't make a respectable word of it any how. 
Komovo ths d, and it la evil; transpoao tho e, and It is vih; 
remove tho v, and it Is ill; remove tho i, and tlio I itself la ui. 
cockney for belli -

There la ono way, however, in which n “rcapectablo word" 
may bo made of even tlio devil: that la, by caualng him to 
face about nnd reform hlmeelf by spelling hls namo back
ward, which will thon bo lived. Remove tlio <1, and It will 
bo Zivs. But don't by nny means remove tho v, for, If you 
do, you mako alieot all wo have said.—£an Francisco Family 
,Cirde- _, , ^.^..^..*^^^^.^^^^^^.*^^"^^^^.^.*^*^.^^^. . ^^^^^^^^^^^^-^^^—^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ '

What We PubllBh, . .
Mrs. D. B. B-- ,of West Winfield, N. Yn writes as fol

lows:—
“ I wish to Bay that two of your papers—I think July 30 and 

Sept, 17—had pieces in them, written by Dr. A, B. Child, 
which, in my estimation, would do moro hurt than all tho 
rest of thc year's papers could do good. Ono was advocating 
tho uso of tobacco, tho other trying to show that evil went 
hand in hand wllh progression. I was very’ sorry to seo such 
pieces appear in your paper. I fear they will do tho cause of 
Spiritualism much hurt. I do not approve of a sentiment 
contained In either piece." "

In answer to tho above, wo would Bay that our correspond
ent is mistaken1!’ for tho article referred to on tobacco doea 
not advocate its use. It presents facts In relation to tho use 
of tobacco, as they exist, without pretence. Neither does tho 
piece on progrcsBion try to show that evil goes hand In hand 
with progression; but it claims’ that evil produces Buffering, 
arid Buffering benefits the soul, subdues and prepares it fora 
higher and better existence, which is progression.

Wo do not, in our editorial department, stand up In pulpit 
style of eloquence, and proclaim our views, while others tfro 
obliged to remain In silent decorum; but wo givo a hearing 
to the voice oftho people, without feeling under tbo necessity 
of obtruding our own views aa a standard for othora. .: j

The views of Dr. Child, on all things, wo do not fully en
dorse; jetjvo discover In them many suggestive Ideas, which 
furnish matter for deep thought, and also for much discus** 
slon among Spiritualists and others. Wo likb progressive 
thought and new ideas; und if thoy are crude, let thorn be 
discussed and refined. Wo alm to mako our paper fresh; And 
thoughts from each of a thousand minds are fresher to our 
readers than a thousand stale thoughts from one mind/ But 
aa to any fear of Dr. Child, or any other person, doing any 
hurt to Spiritualism, in any way possible, wo confess wo hays ‘ 
none. Wo do not expect that tho articles we publish In oqr 
paper—even tho sermons of Mr. Beecher—will stand the or
deal of Orthodox criticism, without blame and condemnation 
being poured upon thorn. > .//ji j

A New Paper. ; ■ - •? ^f r
The Synchronist, Is the namo of a semi-weekly family 

newspaper, Just started In Swanton, Vt, at $2 a year; We 
llko Its prospectus. Its religion is summed up in being A 
friend of justice, truth and independence, and an unconi- 
promising foe of error, fraud and corruption.' The'hew 
sheet looks well, and " reads welt" It speaks well for suc
cess.  ■' - 7. •

S. T. Munson’s Bookstore. .
We would say to our numerous readers who may wish to 

supply themselves with tho current literature of Spiritual
ism, that 8. T. Munson, formerly at 5 Great Jones street, is 
at present located In our Now York offico, 143 Fulton street, 
and that any orders for books, Ac., will find- Immediate at
tention by addressing Banner of Light, New York. > •_ 'a

Plymouth. ,‘: * 7
Tho bpIrituailBts of Plymouth meet In Davis's Hail, Instead 

of Lyndon Hall. N. Frank White will speak in that plade 
Oct 16th; Dexter Dana, Oct. 23d; George Atkins, Oct. 80th

Alleghany City, Fenn. • , . , „
Reoden of the Dahnbb In this place and vicinity can oh- 

taln it regularly of Messrs. Jenkins A Co., Railroad Depot 
Buildings, In Alleghany City. . ,

Good's Copying Press. . \ ,-,
Our friends who may wish tho above article will please di

rect to Pctor P. Good, Jr., Plalnflold, Now Jersey. ■ ;
- '* ' ’’ f .

Mr. J.V. Manafield • . .' ;. <
Is authorized to receive subscriptions fbr . the Banneb of 

Light. ‘

Lecturers. .
Christian Lindt, tranco speaking medium, will receive 

Invitations to lecture in any part of tho Western country. 
Address Christian Lindy, caro of Bcnj. Teasdale, box 221, Al
ton,Illinois. :' ;

Mns. Mart Macomber will speak Sundays, Oct 23d and 
30th, at Wlustcd, Conn. Tho friend! desiring hor services 
week evenings, n 111 please address her at tho abovo placo.

Lorino Moody will speak at Hingham. Sunday, Oct. 17lh; 
Cobasset, Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 18th and 10th; Scituate 
Harbor, Wednesday and Thursday, Oct 20th and 21st; South 
Scituate, Friday, Oct. 22d; Marshfield, Sunday, Oct. 24th.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Meetings in Boston.—Lizzie Doten, of. Plymouth, will 

leeturo In.Ordway Hall next Sunday afternoon at 2 1-2 
o’clock, and iu the evening at 7 1-2 o'clock. She will speak 
at the same tlmo and place every Bunday In the month of 
October. . /

Christian Spiritualists hold religious worship in Opera 
Hall, No. 13 School strcoL Boston, every Sunday, commencing 
at half-past 10 A. M., and 3 PM.

A Circle for trance-speaking, Ac, Is held every Bunday 
morning, at 101-2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromfield street. Ad
mission 5 ceil to.

Meetings in Chelsea, on Bundays, morning and evening 
at Guild Hall, Wlnnlslmmet street. D. F. Goddard, reg
ular speaker. Beats freo. •

Charlestown.—Spiritualists meetings aro held regularly 
at Evening Star Hall, Charlestown, on Sunday afternoons and 
evenings, at 3 nnd 7 1-2 o’clock. Admission flvo cents 

• Lawrence.—The Spiritualists ot Lawrence hold regular 
meetings on the Sabbath, forenoon, and afternoon, at Law
ren co Hall.

Foxboro'.—The Spiritualists of Foxboro’ hold free meet
ings in the town hall every Sunday, at half-past ono, and flvo 
o’clock, P. M. 1

Plymouth.—Tho Spiritualists of this town hold regular 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening at Davis’s 
Hall, commencing at 2 and 7 o'clock.

Lowell.—Tho-Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet
ing! on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, in Well’s Ball 
Speaking, by mediums and others.

Salem.—Meetings havo commenced at tho Spiritualists' 
Church, Sewall street. Circles In tho morning; speaking, 
afternoon and evening.

Worcester.—The Spiritualists of Worcester will hold reg
ular Sunday meetings tn Washburn Balt

BUNDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
Meetings are held at Lamartine Hall, on tho corner of 29th 

street and 8th Avenue, every Sunday morning. Preaching 
by Rev. Mr. Jones. Afternoon: Conference or Lecture. 
Evening: Circles for tranco-epeak era. There are at all times 
several present.

Dodwobth's Hall.—Meetings are hold at this Hall regu
larly every Sabbath. .

BANNER BOOKSTORE,
143 Fulton Street, New York.

Q T. MUNSON, formerly at No. 5 Great Jonos street, has 
established himself al our Now York office, where bo 

will supply orders for any book published in the United 
States. Address B. T. MUNSON,

Oct. 15. 143 Fulton street, New Fork.

TT0LL0WAYS PILLS AND OINTMENT. — CAUTION. 
JLLTo avoid purchasing pernicious counterfeits otHolloway'* 
remed lea which may bo in tho market, look narrowly to thu 
water-mark in tho book of directionb’. Unless the words, 
“ Holloway, Now York and Loudon.” aro discernible in temi- 
transparont letters, on holding tho loaf to the light, the rune 
is spurious. Sold at tho manufactory, No. 80 Malden Lane, 
New York, and by all druggists, at 25c,, G3c.,.and $1 per peu

Oct. IS. Ip -
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®je Messenger.
Each article In Ibis department of tho B*hbbb wo claim 

*19 given hr tho spirit whoso name II boars, through Mrs, 
J II. Consist,Tranco Medium. Thoy nro not publlsliod on 
account of literary merit, but as tests of spirit communion 
to thoso friends to whom thoy are addressed.

Wo hops to show Hint spirits carry tbo characteristics of 
tholr earth llfo to Hist beyond, nnd do away with tho errono- 
OUS Idea Hint Hioy nro moro than nirim beings. Wo bo- 
Hero tlio public should know of tho spirit world as It Is— 
Should learn tbat tliero Is ovll as well ns good In It, and not 
expect that purity nlono shall flow from spirits to mortals.

Wo ask tho render to receive no doctrlno put forth by spirits, 
n thoso columns, thnt does not comport with Ills reason. 

Each expresses so much of truth as Iio perceives—no more. 
Each can speak of Ills own condition with truth, whllo ho 
gives opinions merely, relati ve to things not experienced,

Mrs. Connnt Bick.
Wo havo not been ablo lo bold our sessions alnco August 

leth, In consequence of Mrs. Conant's Illness. When wo 
resume, notice will bo given on tbo 4th page.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given by tho following spirits, will bo 

published In regular course. Will thoso who read ono from 
a spirit thoy recognize, write us whether truo or faloo?

Aug. 11—Jacob Parkhurst, Plymouth; Mary McDonald, 
Edinburg; Charles M. Dresser, Albany; Lydia Flslior.

Aug. 12—Joseph White, Concord, N. II.; “Why demon 
dlor

’ Peter Valkendahl.
Bo vat I vas I bo not. I vas lost von day; I vako up, I 

dad myself in very lino placo, very strange place. I vas told 
I die. I vas told I como back, I speak, I vas hero von tlmo, 
but I could not speak llko as I speak now. I vant you send 
letter to mine brother—eond now. I vant you toll of mo, I 
live, I speak, I sec, I move, I hear... I havo no money, but I 
havo my sense, I havo my llfo. Tvants to speak; I no speak 
llko you vat knows mooch, boos mooch. I spook like myself, 
and nobody olso. My brother's namo Ilans Vnlkendalil. I 
vas sleep, and sleep, and die, and wake up. My brother mako 
mistake—glvo mo too mooch; and I sleep, sloop, sleep, nnd 
dlo; wake up, and vas told I spook as I spook now. Potor 
vas my namo. I vas very mooch shako—vat you call him? 
nervous ? Yeas, that Ish It. My brother glvo mo too mooch 
vat you giro to mako quiet, and I took too mooch.
, My brother speak very well, write very well—mooch plain
er as mo. You vlll say I vas very happy, very veil; I live, I 
bo Just tho samo; I soo, I hoar, I talk. You bo sure to send, 
sometime? Very goot. To Now York you vlll send. My 
brother vas koop cigar, pipe, many other things; he vas soil 
pretty nigh Walker street. I vas liko to speak to him, 
That's bo all. . Aug. 10.

.. William Pelby.
What a mysterious and beautiful phenomenon 1 How 

strange and yot how comfortable ono fools on coming back 
again to tho placo ho onco Inhabited 1 Old scones seem 
to come before tho oyo of tho spirit so vividly, that I, for one, 
can hardly realize that I havo boon so long free from oarth. 
Indeed, It is some tlmo since I left earth. I have bean re
quested to como hero; but really I cannot toll for what. I 
can seo and understand tho request, but I cannot seo any 

' cause for It; nor can I seo brom whence it comes. Yeti 
suppose I havo tho privilege of Judging as to the person who 
has kindly asked mo to como and commune, but who for 
some reason best known to herself, or himself, has withheld 
the name. This person, or persons—but person, I presume 

dt to be—has asked mo to toll whore 1 last mot him on earth. 
It is a very hard matter for ono to answer such a question, 

■When'one does not know who tho Inquiry comes from.
>' I have only the privilege of guessing who it ia and I will 
say, if I am right, wo last mot in Channing street, Boston, 
and there he had tho privilege of ultlmatlng some business 
for his good, and for mine, also.
t I cannot soo why I havo boon called upon to come In Just 
this way. Although I am very glad to rocotvo a call In any 
.form, I would bo bettor pleased to havo my friend como out 
in tho light, and lot mo know who ho is. Abw I suppose; 
but I would,prefer to Anew. If ho calls for wisdom, I will 
give,what I have; and it ho calls from curiosity, I will en
deavor to satisfy him; but I will consider it moro satisfactory 
If he will como closer to mo.

I am not Infinite—to bo sure I am possessed ot more power 
■ than the children of earth, yet thero aro somo things wo can- 
notdo, and people expect too much of us. I cannot perform 

• a miracle, nor do I bellovo ono over was performed. I bo- 
..Hove anything that Is accomplished, Is done because thero Is 

a call for the act from natural law. I do not believe thore Is 
anything marvelous In naturo. .

I shall bo pleased to bo tho Instrument of giving my friend 
all tho light I havo.

. This same friend wishes to know if spirits havo tho power 
‘ of answering letters that are under seal. That, I suppose, 
has been fairly demonstrated long ago. At any rate, |f I am 
right In supposing tlio friend who calls upon mo, I can say I 
havo a will-power, and that this oan bo done, fori received tho 
message I now answer in this way. If my friend will eomo 
nearer to me, I will try hard' to repay him for all the,trouble 
he may take.

There seems to bo many people on earth disposed to seek, 
but not In daylight. It would bo better for thoso who seek 
for knowledge, to strive for It by daylight, and then thoy will 

■be pretty sure to know the dllforonoo between a gonulno 
■ message and a fictitious ono. .

I should say my questioner had tho organ of cautiousness 
■ very largely developed; but if I havo boon Yankee enough 

to guess aright, I'havo every reason to bellovo he will bo fair 
enough to moot mo upon a piano whore wo may have a 
war of words without tho veil which seems to bo hung bo 
tween us. ■

’ My name was William Polby. I lived In Boston. My pro- 
fosslon la well known—no need of giving that You will say 
I am hero to answer a letter I found In a gentleman's drawer 
on Broadway, Now York. . .

■ Thia la a queer way of gaining light Perhaps It will prove 
a satisfactory one to him. If I Judge aright the letter has 
passed through quite a number of bands; but I have boon 
unable to understand Its contents until now. Good day, sir.

. ' ^ . AugustlO.

Michael Clary.
. I want you to lot mo go down In Salutation atrcoL I want 
to Bpako to my mother. My namo la Michael Clary, I want 
to go and spake to her—I can’t bo BpaUng to everybody. I 
want to tell hor about my father. My mother thinks he’s 
dead; but ho*s not dead. Yes, Blr, I’m sure, It's my uncle 
What brings mo hero and helps mo spake. It’s my mother's 
brother, James. Plaso, sir, let mo go down thero; I'll bo 
back here in half an hour. My mother can’t read writing* 

.down there, Yob, sir, it would bo better if you print it.
. I shoveled enow in winter, and did moat anything in Bum
mer. I was cloven years old. My brother used to sell pa
pers. He was a year younger than mo. I tried to ono day, 
but was alck, and got Into a fight, and novor Bold any after 
that. I would n’t do It, bccauao I did n’t llko it. You’ve 
got to stand on tho corner, and people tread on you, kick you 
over, and Bay anything they likes to you.

I'vo been dead most throe years. I was drowned about 
throe yours ago. I went over to South Boston, and got 
drowned. We lived in Lancaster street, then. My mother 
hod cousins In South Boston. I want my mother to know my 
father *• not dead, and she ’ll Bond him a letter. He *b run
ning on a steamboat out whore ho went. Ho was to go homo 
for my mother's sister. Ho wont to Liverpool, and from thero 
to California. Ho got Bomebody to write back ho 'b dead. My 
mother’s brother can’t spake himself, and he wants me to go 
to tell my mother that father’s not dead. Ho fires upon 
board. It’s tho “Massachusetts;” sho goes down the bay.

If my mother will send a letter to San Francisco, directed 
to my father, ho will think it is from somebody else, and get 
Ik ‘ •

Will you let mo go to Salutation street, if I como again ? If 
you print it, Jamie can read it. My uncle will look out that 
ho seca IL Aug. 10.

. . Lyman S. Pease.
I don’t llko tho condition of tbo medium. Tho spirit who 

last spoko seems to havo exerted a great amount of power; 
but that power was not backed up by wisdom.

■ I had promised to speak hero this afternoon; nnd ns I had 
promised, I thought I would try to control, If I did not speak 
but a word. My name was Lyman 8. Pease; I was born in 
Ogdenaburgh, N. Y.; I died of dropsy of the chest; was sick 
about eight months; I died at New York city, where I had 
gono to advise with ono who I was told was very skillful in 
such cases as mine—Dr. Howlett.

I visited n private circle where my friends were convened. 
They said If I would Como bore at an appointed hour, they 
would believe I had the power te communo. If I desired.

. I do not find your medium in the condition I wished, and R

do not deem It well to remain herd. There Is a alnmtf power 
exerted upon iho mcdki.nb which I# foreign to tier orgwhnb 
nnd dhtwrocabfo to mjidf, too, and 1 am obliged t/kW 
very hard to control nt all. ^ August 10.

Thomas Clark.
Tlieytcll mo people aro quite successful in-trying to coin, 

inuno with tbeir people iu till, way, I <lo not know wbat 
you require; but If you will tell rno, 1 will endeavor to satisfy 
you.

My name la Thomas Clark; I waa born, nnd always lived, 
In llnllfax, N. H.—that Is, 1 made my koine tliero. I havo 
been dead seventeen years; I was forty-seven years of age, 
nnd wns lost nt sen, on tlio passage from London to Halifax. 
I have a wlfo In Boston, who has boon married since I died. 
I hear I can speak with her.

I havo a daughter and a son with mo hero; I havo two 
daughters on earth I have ono brother in Halifax. Do you 
think I sliall bo successful In communicating with them? 
My brother's namo Is John Stephen Clark. I havo much to 
say, but I do not caro to spook here; I would prefer to speak 
with my frlonds, at tliolr own homos.

My wife’s namo waa Sarah, or Bally Ann—cither ore right; 
sometimes I called her by ono, and sometimes by tho other. 
It Is about seventeen years and eight months alnco I spoko 
with her; tbat Is somo tlmo, but I liavo not changed so much 
as to hinder niy being known, If I could speak with her.

This Is now work, and I am Inclined to think people must 
como a good many times, If they would learn to lovo to como. 
I feel as though I was In prison alnco I liavo been horo. My 
son has boon hero about three years; ho brought somo 
knowledge with him about these things, and knows hotter 
howto manage than I do. His namo was Honry. Samuel 
L Davis is tlio namo of my wife's husband, bo tells mo. My 
son tells mo tliero Is some trouble between thorn—a tempo
rary separation; I do not know, but I wish to go thero.

• August II.

Simon Galos.
[This spirit wrote that ho novor could speak. Wo told him 

wo had used tho alphabet for tho dumb a very little. Do 
then commonccd to talk with us by moans of It, and said;]

“Can you read fast? My namo was Simon Gales; Iwas 
born tn Now York city; died of typhoid fover in Chesapeake 
City. I was not born dumb, but lost my speech whon about 
four years old. I was sixteen years old whon I died. My 
mother lives In New York city. Tell her that I camo to you, 
and that I wish to como to hor. Good day." Aug. IL

Written for the Banner of Light.
THE MEDIUM’S FRIEND.

■ BI EMMA HABDIKOB.

I part from my frlonds who havo sheltered and loved me,
I go to the strangers who novor have proved mo;
I fly from tlio home whero affection entwines mo.
And lingering memory In love still eushrinds mo— 

Yot am I alono?

No mortal Is near mo to cherish or guide,
No kind voice to chopr mo, no wise quo to chide;
The hum of thq city is nothing to mo.
They aro greeting each other, they speak nol to me, 

, What a cipher am 11

I am going on over, now scenes are before; 
Tho oity, tho prairie, tho sea-beaten shore, 
Tho kind tones which greet mo in welcome to-day, 
In to-morrow's farewell will bo passing away.

Whore, where Is my rest!
To-night tho kind circle from which I have gono, • 
Will bo closing around the dear nltar of homo;
Their blessings nro on mo, but faintly thoy 'ro borne, • 
And I boar them say softly, “ Bite ’ll novor return "— 

Nover, oh novor.
Sometimes I am speeding llko souls In unrest, 
On tho ocean, the lake, and tho mountain's high crest, 
And tho brief hours I tarry, llko phantoms aro neon, 
But to march whero tho pilgrim's Hoot foot-stops have boon, 

On I wander for over.

Thoy have told mo tho Father who formed us is “ Lovo," 
But they also have taught mo to seek Him above, . 
far away, far away I whllo our oarth loves aro near, 
And our kindred, that Father himself has mado dear, 

Baying," Lovo ono another."
Ho has formed human hands to sustain ono anothor, 
And his holiest minister mado of a mother;
Worship and sacrifice fashioned of duty, 
Human lovo wrought Into heavenly beauty. 

Can we then stand alono ?

Alono! I should falter at each moment's turn, .
In vain I might struggle to reach somo safe bourne, 
Alono I tbo wild tempest would swoop mo away, 
And the tides of life's ocean consume mo like spray.

Ob, what dark desolation I '

I might shriek to tho heavens—they point to the earth— 
Thero God planted tlio tendrils of lovo with my birth: 
In tho sweet ties of fellowship, marked out the way, 
How to lesson tbo burden and heat of tho day.

Who then is my earth friend!

Horo's an arm over strong, and n hand over near. 
And a volco in soft murmurs to soothe mo and ohoor, 
And a whisper telling ot “God higher still," . 
Who has charged us In human lovo His to fulfill— 

And that volco Is a spirit's.

In tho wild forest depth ho is over my guide, 
In tho night's solemn stillness Is still by my side;
I weep for tho absent niy soul holds so dear,
But bls bright presence gilds llko a sunbeam each tear.

Joy of tbo heart bereaved l
Long may the Journey bo, dreary the way,
But tho angel Is there like the sun's golden ray, 
To illumine tho darkness, and warm tho sad heart, 
And those footprints of ladlant lovo never depart. 

For As nover grows weary.
Novor grows weary, nor changing, nor cold,
Purer than lilies, and truer than gold, 
Ever, forever thou constant and tried, 
To the frail Child of earth thou art guardian and guide— 

Lamp of my wnnd’nng foot I

Whon tho low summer breeze slugs to the fountain,
Whon tho hoarse winter winds sweep o'er tho mountain, 
When tho great thunder king shouts to tho ocean, 
Thy clear yet strange wbjsper sounds o'er tho commotion— 

Oh, dear thrilling spirit volco I
Fever has scorched mo, and wearisome pain • ■
Racked like a molten fire, sinew and vein; ■
But my aontlnel spirit with sweot perfumed breath, 
Has waved back tbo angel of Buffering and death. ; • ..

Health giving spirit Friend!
The grey twilight comes, nnd tho dying day's past,
And the footsteps of midnight aro stealing on fast, 
And the starry worlds spangle the glittering sky, .
But in sunlight or starlight I know then art by.

Bun never setting! ■

Echoes of music break through tho still night, 
Such as angels might ring out of harp-strings of light, 
And I know 'Ha thy eplrit-volco chiming in air, 
Low chorus and symphony to my soul's prayer.

. Bwoel spirit minstrelsy.
How oft am I restless, ungrateful, repining,
Thy sweet face In patience tho while on mo shining, 
Unmurmuring, stlrlcss, for ever tho same, 
Oli, spirit, thy lovo puts this cold world to shame! 

Thou star beam eternal I
Blest voice I consolation 1 I know theo at length. 
From thy dear hand I drink of “ the Great Spirit’i" strengh. 
Nover moro shall I wander tho wldo world alono, - 
Since tho angola of God hero mado mortals tholr own;

. And thou Spirit—art mine.
Farewell, sotting sun, te thy golden rest gone I
Pals moonbeam, and starlight, thy night's race Is done I 
Spring and summer, farewell I with the autumn's last sigh 
In the loo-breath of winter, wo bld theo good byo.

Farewell, bh farewell I
And “farewell |" Ib echoing distant, yet near, 
From tho far realms of space, and yot close to mine oar. 
"Farewell to all seasons, all earth things that bo, .
But novor farewell from tho Bplrit lo theo 1" .

Wo part nover—nover.
Lyons, Mich., Sept. 30!h, 1839. ■.

A firm faith is tho best divinity; a good life Is thohost 
philosophy; a clear conscience tho boot law; honesty tho 
best policy.

GOKA L. V. HATCH
At tho Kudo Hall, Easton, Sept. 11th, 1850.
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THE DIVINE ECONOMY.
The magnitude of our theme must be our apology for re

quiring your Implicit attention; for without giving a constant 
attention, you may find It difficult to follow, clearly, our re
marks on the subject. It Is deep, undoubtedly, metaphysical 
—perhaps you will consider It too much so, Wo will en
deavor to render It ns Interesting as our humble powers will 
permit. It Is The Divine -Economy—comparing our con
ceptions of tho government of Deity with tho highest known 
human governments.

Last Sabbath afternoon, our theme wns The History of Re
publics; but It led us Into this observation—that tiro highest 
form of human government Is the republican—that which Is 
visible In tho highest conceptions of republican government, 
and that therefore our conceptions of Divlno government 
must In somo degree, If not entirely, coincide with the high 
developments of republican governments. Now understand 
us: whon wo say this, wo do not racon tho simple forms of 
republicanism, tho simple form of a majority ruling; but wo 
menn something which lies beyond and outside of this—tho 
very principles and foundation of the government. We mean 
that power or force In tho vast mass of mind, which makes a 
government tho typo of all tlio mind which it embodies. 
Deity, according to bur conception, Is Infinite, omnipotent 
and all-pervading. His form wo do not pretend to define or 
know, or to havo scon. Wo do not say that ho Is Identified; 
only In Intelligence, In omnipotence, that Identity must bo 
Infinite and omnipotent; If ho Is omnipresent, that Intelli
gence and identity must correspond. Therefore, all intelli
gence, and nll power of knowledge, must have Ue source and 
origin In what wo know ns Deity. Wo Include, in this, tho 
human Intelligence; for though Individuals nro Identified, 
though human mind claims In itself tho Belf-oxlstonco of this 
individuality, though human Intelllgenco claims to bo tho 
outgrowth of organization, Btlll there can bo no such thing as 
tho concentration of positive, real, sclf-exlstent Intelligence, 
without a Bourco and llfo of Intelligence. You derive your 
Intelllgenco from you know not what source. Its effects aro 
embodied In your own Identity; Its causes you do not under
stand; Its results you cannot penetrate, until eternity shall 
havo passed away.

■ Law Implies, In Its strict and distinctive meaning, first, an 
object or being which has power te fashion and create laws. 
secondly, objects which must bo under the control of. laws, 
and,‘therefore, Inferior to that which fashions tlio taw; third
ly, penalties—bccauso wherever thoro Ib law there Ib sup
posed to be a possibility of violation, and thoro must always 
bo a penally attached. Now republics havo, as the principle 
of tholr foundation and existence, rule by the majority. Your 
own government, which Is tho highest Republican govern
ment known, has this principle for its profossed foundation. 
And yot it Is not truo. Tho majority do not rule. Nd repub
lic has what that term, in its full meaning, Implies. Tho 
majority rulo under certain conditions, but not outside of 
them. For instance, tho framers of your Constitution estab
lished certain fixed laws, which cannot bo changed, except 
by a revolution In your government and an entirely now 
constitution.' It requires tho majority of nll tbo minds In 
your country to bo changed, that tho principles of tho govern
ment should undergo an entire revolution, that all the essen
tial properties which mako your Republic Bhall bo destroyed, 
boforo you oan oct outside of thnt Constitution. That is 
your king; that is your ruler; that is your supremo power. 
Wo do not caro whore it originated—perhaps by a majority, 
but certainly by tlio fathers of tlio, country, whoso highest 
conceptions of morality and government were laid down as 
the foundation of tho future fate of tbo country. Nothing 
oan bo determined or acted upon, outside of that; no Indi
viduals, no class or majority of Individual, can .pass taws or 
make repeals which are not In accordance with tho Consti
tution of tho United Blates. Arid though you fashion lows 
within that Constitution, by/whlch you may bo controlled, 
though there may bo various subdivisions which that ono 
principle does not reach, you still must not In accordance 
with and under th«,supremo control of tho principles of that 
Constitution. Therefore, though a republican government Is 
tho volco of tho people, though al! your nation locls and’acts 
and lives in accordance with thoso conceptions of the princi
ples of freedom, tlio republican government Is, after all, a 
higher aud moro perfect system of monarchy. Tho very 
principles which arc embodied In your government aro your 
kings. Tho very truths of liberty hud Justice, upon which It 
Is fashioned, aro your objects of worship. And tho names 
which aro dear to every household, and which cause every 
heart te throb with Joy at tholr utterance, arc almost gods 
In your Stale. Tho kingly mind which could conccivo of a 
government founded on liberty, Hie Just mind which could 
frame taws and a Constitution for that government, tho ele
vated mornlily of,those who coujd conccivo of perfect liberty 
and Justice, within tho bounds of what Is truo and good—and 
theso mako up tho foundation of your government—those 
minds aro your rulers, your kings, your entire sovereigns. 
Tho Constitution of tlio United States, or tho principle 
which It embodies, Is all that makes up your government. 
You cannot fashion taws excepting by tho rules of that Con
stitution; you cannot adopt any administration of govern
ment not In accordance with Its rules. Your Hopubllo Is not 
a republic, unless Its one leading principle and power, how
ever it may bo embodied iu tlio mind of Hie country, is that 
which Is also embodied In tho Constitution.

An Imperial Republic, liko Franco, labors under only ono 
disadvantage, that Is, that the people who compose tho Re
public aro not permitted to havo a representative. Thoy aro 
In tho power Of a king, a monarch, or a constitution. Your 
advantage is this, that you havo tlio highest standard possi
ble to attain of human government; having your foundation 
In religion, In morality, in science, In art, in all that com
poses Justice. Tlio Constitution embodies tho highest known 
standard that human minds havo over conceived, and proba
bly the highest that over will bo conceived. You do not 
como up to tlio standard bf your Constitution, much less go 
boyond It. All other nations that liavo attempted Republi
canism havo gono boyond the standard which thoy have 
established, either In religion, In Intelligence, or In Bomo 
other respects, and henco havo become anarchies or mon. 
archies. Tho principles, therefore, embodied In your Con
stitution wo call your rulers. Tlio minds who fashioned 
them wore prompted by tho high conceptions of morality and 
liberty there embodied.

Now to venture upon our theme. Wo conccivo that the 
Divlno economy Is, In degree like this. For although your 
conception and our conception of Dolly makes of him a mon
arch and tyrant and king, you can conceive of no elements In 
his nature tbat are not embodied In tho principles of lovo, 
truth, mercy. Therefore, thoro la no king, no tyrant, no 
ruler, that can be compared with him. Laws aro tho result 
of a necessity, and that necessity in tho things that aro to be 
ruled, not In tho ruler. God, or a king, would never make 
laws to control themselves. If a king bad no kingdom, prob
ably ho woujd havo no laws. If a monarch hod no Empire, 
probably Ibero would bo no necessity of government. If God 
had no creation, no children, no universe, thoro would be no 
necessity of laws. He docs not require laws—bear this In 
mind—tho Infinite Mind doos not require tawB with which to 
control himself. All taws aro from tho necessity of tho ob
ject controlled. If you havo a taw concerning niurder.lt 
presumes tho possibility of murder; and therefore the pen
alty which is attached to it. If you liavo a taw concerning 
theft, or crime of any kind, it is In consequence of tho tact 
that crimes exist. Had no crimes over existed such as mur
der and theft, thoro would, of course, bo no taws relating to 
them. Now for every object, or class of objects, In nature, 
thero must bo laws; and every possible conception which 
tho human mind can havo of objects, of intelligence, or iden
tified forms, must appear therein. Controlling and guiding 
laws are tho result of a necessity In tho things created. A 
flower Is self-existent in Its identity, and so far ns regards 
the, principles of Its nature; yot tho go rib of tho flower is 
dependent upon a certain positive principle ot organization. 
It requires that tho germ bo perfect; then it requires that It 
bo planted In a congenial soli, whero all Its qualities help to 
mako up tho beauty of Its existence; It requires the oun- 
shlne and rain; It requires every particle which makes up thn 
Bower to bo absorbed and assimilated through tho germ, or 
the principles which that gorm contains. Tho taw of that 
flower within Its own self-hood Is individual, solf-croallvo. 
That flower makes tho taws by which it shall bo controlled 
itself. .

A stone planted In tho soil could not, In its own condition, 
becomo a flower, bccauso It does not contain within itself 
that identified, Individual gorm which shall call from tho 
soil, from tho sunshine, and tho rain, Buch qualities ns aro 
absolutely requisite to mako up a Dower. Now tho sunshine 
Is llko ono of tho qualities of Dolly, that requires no laws for 
Its control. It Is perfect, and free, and constant; and yet 
when wo penetrate into tho sunshine wo find, whon It bo

comes al,totted Into Hie earth'# Migosf lietc, Hint win’ll nil 
Its IndhMiml. Identified forth# tnuko up Hult^xlsteneii from 
the sun, they nbsurb such tuyt aaUto *qula(lo lu theft exist- 
once. That I# the law of tliolr nature; Il Is . created from 
their Individuality; Il Is nn outgrowth of tholr conscious, 
consecutive existence.

Wo must lit re pause, by way of parenthesis, to say Hint by 
the DMm tnwmy wo mean, not exactly what la meant by 
the words political economy, tlio simple prosperity and phy
sical wealth of ft nation, but all tlio laws of linrtnviiy, Hie re- 
liitlons of causes and eth-cts, that exist In naturo. Tlio DI- 
vino economy, Hii-refirrc,Implies all Hint Dolly, in Ills vast 
innrilludri of knowledge, secs of Ircghmlng nnd ond, causes 
and effects, laws, governments, nnd powers.

Now II Is evident, from the nature of the Infinite Mind, 
that, HJIo Is liihiiltn, omnipresent, all-pervading, eternity, 
past, present and future, aio alike to Him —Hint there 
Is no past, no future, but a constant, unceasing, selt-cxlst- 
ent life. To us, who nro finite beings, who conceive of 
time nnd space, thoro must bo taws, or what wo term laws, 
by which wo may define our course, nnd steer safely our bark 
toward tlio harbor of eternity. Lows, therefore, which exist 
In nature, aro entirely tho outgrowth of matter. Remember 
this. Your soul, llko God, knows no taw; your soul, llko In
finitude, requires no government; your soul, llko Him whoso 
imago it represents, requires no penalties, no governments 
no law. All taw must relate to forms and things; nnd these 
Hilngs must be Inferior to tho power which forms tlio law. 
Therefore, matter Itself, only, is tho subject of law, mid 
mind, which creates that taw, must fashion all taws In nc- 
cordanco with tho material objects In which it Is itself em
bodied.

Now It Is frequently said, by materialistic philosophers, 
that tlio taws of naturo nro fixed, clear, and tangible, that 
they never vary, that they arc always constant and tho 
samo. Wo deny tt. Wo say thnt the naturo of mind Is such 
Hint the laws which mind fashions for any specific purpose 
or condition, remain tho samo; but tho taws which mind 
requires for outworking all tho changes of mnllor, nro over 
varying, nnd for every now change there must bo a taw. 
Tho mind of Deity, therefore, in ruling tho universe—wo do 
nol claim to penetrate into tho mysteries of Ills manner of 
doing It, Wo can only Judge of effects—makes order " heaven's 
first taw," and yet Infinite variety is Hie result of that taw- 
Just as liberty, just ns freedom, Just ns tho Constitution, is 
tho first taw of your United States, tho Hopubllo of America, 
yot an Infinite variety oflaws grow out from Hint, and various 
forms, varying as human naturo varies, may bo Its outgrowth. 
Deity, ortho principles of His existence, wo cannot go bo
yond.

Order—wo must stop thoro, for boyond that wo cannot 
penetrate Into His oxlstonoo. Wo percolvo order In nature 
everywhere, order in tho consecutive, mathematical arrange
ment of worlds and systems, order In tho varied, yot perfect 
beauty of everything tn nature, order in time, as the human 
mind makes tlmo for itself, order In space, as tlio human 
mind makes space or distance, order In all the arrangement 
of flowers, nnd trees, and shrubs, order In all tho develop
ment within tho oarth and around It, order In nil tho out
growth of our minds and prlnclplo of mind, order tn every 
conception of llfo of which tho human mind Is capable. And 
yet from that one principle of order thoro grows out a posi
tive and unceasing variety of change, forever. It is tho na
turo of matter to change. Remember this. It la the naturo 
of mind to govern. It Is tbo naturo of matter to bo governed. 
God govotns Infinitely; tho universe is governed Infinitely. 
Humanity, in form, is governed finitely; humanity In soul 
governs finitely.

Now we do submit, that this analogy Is strictly truo, that 
tho highest form of human government,known la tho truest 
typo which wo know of Divlno economy. Lot ua seo. It la 
tho necessity of tho people which causes tho conception of 
republican government,—tho nocesslty of Hie people. Tho 
necessity of government is first conceived, bccauso govern
ment has always existed. The necessity of republican gov
ernment, of moro freedom with government, Is conceived 
from tho necessity of man's progress. That necessity be
comes the king; and when It Is embodied In any form, then 
that is tho directing, controlling power. Though it may bo 
changed ovory day, if men are governed thoy must bo gov
erned by something, oven though it is tholr own mind em
bodied in a simple, beautiful, consecutive Idea. Tho necessi
ty In matter to bo governed causes Dolty to govern. Were 
there no matter in existence, Deity would havo no law; for 
Ho Is Infinite, self-creating, uncreated. If humanity did not 
exist nt all In Its present condition of matter and mind com
bined, there could bo no taws affecting matter. Tho early 
history of the human race clearly illustrates this fact, that 
before tlio advancement of ir.lnd, nil things In naturo seemed 
to bo matter of arbitrary control; alnco tlio advancement of 
mind, mind Ib mado tho ruler, nnd thero is no prlnclplo or 
power in naturo that cannot bo mado subservient to tho ro 
qulroinonts of mind. Speak of " tho immutable laws of na
ture ?" Tho winds and waves, mon any, cannot bo guided by 
tho human mind. Tho winds and waves can bo mads tub- 
eervient to nll tho purposes of human existence. Tho 1m- 
pondorablo olomonts, the lightning's flash, tbo thunder's roar, 
cannot bo checked by tho human mind. No; but the light
ning can become tho errand-boy of tho mind. Mind can 
guide it, though it cannot prevent ft; nnd mind enn control, 
though It cannot nlways destroy. Bpoak of mind? Why, 
tho very power and principle of nil nnturo Is Hint mind shall 
always net In nceordnnco with its self-creating existence, that 
matter Bhall always bo subservient to tho roqulromonts of 
mind. Deity, in tho vast Infinitude of Ills oxlatonco through 
past eternities and future eternity, knows that nothing now 
Is added to tho universe. Therefore, all things which do ex
ist now havo existed forever. All matter which now exists 
In connection wilh mind has existed forever. But because 
the naturo of matter Is to be controlled, and that to for a 
purpose, mind acts upon it and produces the change.
. Again, " Men cannot, through tho understanding, by tho 

deslro of tliolr mind, control tho Immutable laws of Dolly.” 
You ralBtako us. Immutable laws ot Dolty? Dolty requires 
no taw; it is you that require tho laws, and, from tho nooes- 
slty of your oxlstonoo, thoro is a taw conforming to it You 
do notoroato anything; neither did your forefathers create 
liberty, freedom, Justice, nor a nation, but thoy availed thorn- 
solvon of all those. Freedom, as a principle, always existed; 
Justice, as a prlnclplo, has Its foundation, Inherently, in tho 
human soul; your forefathers embodied it in the form of a 
govornmont. All truths which tho human mind conceives, 
arc not created by tho mind; yet by tho very power aud prln
clplo of tho,mind, by tho nocosslty of their being called Into 
oxlstenco, sciences, arts, and religions, hnvo been fashioned. 
Religion is as old as intelligence Itself. Tho truo principles 
of the sclonco of astronomy can novor bo changed. Geology, 
In Its Intrinsic elements, has always been in oxlstenco. Ev
ery mental or moral truth which tho mind of man now con
ceives of, lias always boon In existence. But tho nocosslty of 
tholr active manifestation, of tholr presence, ot their exist
ence in a fixed and tangible form, has not boon born; there
fore tho human soul, In Its conception, has not perceived them, 
and extricated Hmm from tho groat divlno element of all llfo 
and all science. Divlno govornmont? You govern your
selves as much In your rotation to Dolty, as you govern your
selves In relation to your nationality. Tho only difference Is 
this—that In your full and ontlro rotation to God, tho nation, 
and all nations, aro Included. In rotation to your country, 
simply, you aro ono of tho Individuals making up tbo vast 
majority tbat shall rulo. And so, In tho broad naturo of all 
Intelllgonco, you aro ono of tho atoms which mako up tho 
vast Infinitude of mind. Your Identity, your Individuality, 
your form, mako up tbo law by which your llfo shall bo gov
erned. This Is tho truth; yet It is positive that you may go 
where you please, Inside of God's Infinite being. This Is 
true—that you aro limited to tho boundaries of his Infini
tude. Yet where la that? This Is truo—that you cannot act 
outside of bls Intelligence; for hois tho vast, infinite circle; 
you but tiny orbits revolving within that circle. Ills truo that 
mon aro free agents, within tho llralts of an Infinite ruling 
mind. Mon nro raoro free Hinn thoy enn Imagine. Mon nro 
moro .capable of freedom than tholr minds can conccivo. 
Matter nlono mnkes up tho slavery of mind, tho slavery of 
thought. Matter alono makes up tho bondage; matter nlono 
prevents mon from knowing nnd realizing that they aro freo 
as they aro capable of being within tbo bounds of God's law.

It is ono part of a Divlno economy, llko others—mon con
tend, and especially materialistic philosophers, who porcelvo 
that throughout nil naturo thoro aro causes and effects—that 
tho mind of man Is not free; for it acts from a principle ex
isting outside of, nnd superior to itself: therefore; fore-ordi
nation. destiny,fate, nnd all tbo various words that represent 
a superstitious fatalism, lend mon lute tho materialistic con
clusion tbat they nro not responsible for what thoy do, bo 
causo everything Is.done in nceordnnco with Inw. By Hie 
samo power by which everything Ib done In accordance with 
law, there is anothor law fixed, which makes men responsible 
for everything thoy do; and you aro freoagents, freo in tjio 
highest sense of that term; bccauso your soul, partaking of 
tho nature oftho Divlno Being, possesses, in relation to your 
surroundings, nnd your conditions of preponderance, tho same I 
power which Dolty possesses over tho whole universe through. I

opt eternity. This World and till# e#h|< nee Is but one flash 
“f‘J™"’" ""' ?,? I",,i‘ll",," “ffmiLexUteiice. Ilemembor 
that. Ilie conditions by which yon nm surround'd, you your
selves have created; remember Hita. Tim soul of miiilMhe. 
soul of humanity, thu Soul of nature, through liiliHlKBiire, 
through love, thmugh'all Hint makes Up huniaiilly, creates 
(or Itself, within (teal's law, nll the law# by which It I# fash- 
loircd. Understand this. Without it, but for tho power of 
mind, mid soul, and life, which now extern ripen this planet, 
tills world would nol exist. That power of life, ami thought, 
and soul, mid mind, lias nlwny# existed, nnd fashioned for It
self, from Ilie material elements of nature, this World, nnd 
Identified, perfected mid ilevclojed the class of thought and 
mind which bus existed in It. Your "lawsof naturo" are 
tlio result of your requirements, Hie laws wliich causa tho 
cartli to absorb, nt certain Bensons, tlio nun's rnys, mid ill each 
zone also cause tlio objects which exist thoro to bo adapted 
to Ils purposes. Intelligence, thought and feeling, In nil tlielr 
various forms, penetrate through nil the ramifications of na
ture, and make of thought nnd feeling, absolute, entire mas
ters of the universe of matter.

If you possessed a majority of all the mind In tho universe 
of mutter, you could cause Hie sun to cease to shine, cause 
stars to revolve In tlielr orbits or cense to revolve, cause 
everything In tho nnturo of mutter to exist or cento to exist. 
Wo do contend Hint tills taw, whlcli Is self-existent and In
herent In every thing that relates to matter, Is tho result of 
a power nnd principle embodied In mind, nnd that you con
trol tho elements of nnturo, Hint you control the almosphere, 
Hint you control the sun's rnjs, or guide and direct them, 
Hint you control Hie motions of the ocean-wave, Hint you con
trol the air nnd sen and sky In exact proportion to tlio amount 
of Intelllgonco which la embodied upon your earth. And wo 
do contend that the laws in nature by which you uro con
trolled are In exact accordance with tho developments and 
powers of Hie inlelllgonco whlcli exists upon your earth. ‘ 
Tho soul, or Inherent mind, tho truo principle of nll thought, 
tho Inevitable taw of your nature, is Hint wliich is fashioned 
by tho outgrowth of mind. Tho tendency of all material 
substances Is to death, decay, concentration, perfect, lifeless, 
Immovable, uncontrolled masses. Tho tendency of nil mind 
ia dlffualng, outgrowing, perfecting, beautifying. Matter, 
pervaded by mind, represents all the various conditions In 
llfo that you conceive. '

If you do not believe that tho mind creates for itself tho 
laws by which II la controlled, lot ub nak of you what ia tho 
caiiBoof all the diversified forms In nature. Now, ns we 
havo always Bald, Hie quality of all intelligence is tbe same, 
wherever you find It ; it differs only in quantity. For instance, 
If you find a man that Is perfected in any ono department of 
Bclcnco, if you find intelllgenco that Booms complete in any 
prlnclplo of moral, intellectual, or Boctal'taw, wherever you 
find a mind that posscsoas tlio samo class of Intelllgonco or 
the same quantity of Intelllgonco upon that subject, Ita quali
ty Is always tho samo; and though It may not possess tho 
same quantity, yet as far as It does, the-slightest atom, th 
slightest thought, Hie slightest breath of Intelligence corn, . 
ponda, in quality, with what ia possessed by tlie vast Mln 
who could conceive the whole. It Ib Just like tills: a drop 
of water possesses tho same chemical particles as a whole 
ocean. Analyse ono particle, and you havo an'analysis of 
tbo composition of the whole. But a drop of water is not an 
ocean, and never can be. Tlio Intelllgonco which perfumes 
a (lower Is Iho samo mind or Intelllgonco that causes you, 
and us, and all tho world, to think and live and move. But 
thnt Bower doos not possess tho quantity; It Is not capable 
of tho same diversified forms. Therefore you say It Is not In* 
tolllgenco, Ills a law or principle in naturo, but It Is to that 
flower all that your vast variety of thought is to you, Now, 
if you do not believe that mind creates for Itself tho taws of 
matter, tako that ono particle of Intelligence which exists In 
the flower; and If it Is nol Intelligent, Identifiedmill posi
tive, all flowers would bo alike. Tlio quantity of Intelllgenco 
they possess Inherently, some more and somo less,'mokes tip 
tho variety In nature—not tho quantity. If you do not bo- 
llovo thnt your mind nnd thought mnko tho taw by which 
your physical form Ib governed, let ub for a moment examine 
tho subject. Every man and woman varies from ovory other. 
Tho quality, remember, of Intelllgenco Is tho same.' All, 
then, hnvo tho eamo foundation, tho Bnmo source, tlio samo 
prlnclplo. Tho quantity Is uot tho same, and never can bo; 
for In tho Individual's commencement tliero are certain pow
ers, as thoro aro In Hie gorm of the flower, Implanted there, 
which shall bo a correct criterion of tbo quantity of Intelli
gence which that person will possess. Intelllgonco calls to 
llsolf, in all tho various and diversified forms of human ex
istence. Just such qualities in naturo, It assimilates Just such 
elements in tho htmosphore, Just such rays in tlio sunshine, 
as aro-proper to Its individual existence.

Now tho quantity of mind which you possess, each, in
dividually and respectively, mnkes up tho difference In 
human nature. The quantity and power mid concentration 
Is only existent In the various diversified forms, and all that 
makes up tho Booming difference In tbo quantity of human 
thought Ib the difference In Its assimilation of mutter. Now 
tRo various forms In tho flora possess, all, tho eamo Intelli
gence with regard to growth mid the conducting of all tho 
operations requisite to tlielr own being. Through this In
herent prlnclplo H is that they bud and blossom and yield 
the fruition, and through that fruition is Implanted In tlio 
next germ tho correct and positive knowledge what tho 
flower Will bo again when raised. And Ibus It Is with hu
manity. And this knowledge controls and guides and directs 
and you, as Individual, positive minds, wore you the majority 
of this world of mind, would rulo, in a certain direction. Wo 
venture to assert, without fear of successful contradiction, that 
any object relating lo this earth could be attained by strict' 
and ontlro mental majority. Wo venture to say that any of, 
thp aeriiosplicr|o conditions about your earth, the vast ma- 
Jorlty'ur mind—remember, wo do not mean tho few intel
lectual, tho few scientific, the fow good minds that exist 
upon earth—but if of all tlio minds that exist upon your 
earth tho majority could bo represented, no do contend that 
nny object could bo attained which would not interfere with 
the vast constitution of tho great universal republic. Wo do 
contend Hint tho majority of mind makes the taws by which 
your world Is controlled. Wo do pay that as an Identified 
State your world has Its own legislature, and fashions taws 
within tho constitution of tho groat mind, or great mass of' 
mind, of the universe, which controls and guides and directs 
It In all Ita material, ns well as Its Intellectual, political, ro- 
llglous, and social forces. Wo do contend that tho spirit of 
llfo and Intelllgenco which Is existent In humanity, speaking 
for Itself and through itself, whon taken Into comparison 
with the vast Intellect of naturo, Is so absolutely superior 
that It can guide, control, perfect, and change any law or any 
element, or any class bf laws that exist In nature, provided 
they do not Interfere with tho groat constitution of tho unl- 
vorBo. And wo go Btlll further than this; wo say that tho 
majority of mind fashions tho constitution which controls lt« 
and that mind exists within the power of tlie human nilnd 
and, therefore represents tho Infinite Mind, and It conBO- 
quontly a portion oftho Intelllgonco which ye knows# Deity.

By the very laws which control and divide and direct the 
aspirations of human minds, wo can judge of the great causes 
and effects of existence. But, remember this, that in 1 nHinttudo 
there is no time, no space, no matter, but all io Dolty, nil Is In
telligence. Remember that In Infinite life all Is time, and all Is 
space, and all Is matter; there fore all Is change. Remember, 
oftho principles of freedom, tho principles of liberty, tho prin- 
qlplos of Justice, that no nation nor government nor king nor 
class of men, nor body of mon can affect them. Remember, 
oftho principles which mnko up tho fastness of the toul'B 
existence, no power, no perception, no consclousneos of mind 
or thought can cause it to ceaso to exist. Remember' 
that you are controlling, and guiding, and acting, under tho 
direct control nnd guidance and action of a,consHtuUon oftho 
Universe, which corresponds lo tlio constitution of this Re
public. Remember, that, whether represented by a prlnclplo 
or a person, by a Dolly or a king, It Is still the same. Remem
ber, that the human soul, though Ito own king, Is confined to 
It# own kingdom, lu Ito rulo. Remember, that human souls 
have tholr own controllers, and nro confined to tho vast re
public oftho unlverBO, and cannot go outside. Remember, 
that In all tho Influence of mind over mind, and thought 
blending with thought, there is still this power of mentality, 
which wo muBt ever keep uppermost; that the greatest no- 
ceBBltles will always rulo, that tho majority in tlio universe, 
In naturo, In anything, will ever control and guide; that tho 
necessity of any principle or law will always call forth ita 
existence.

The nnturo ofmlnd is perfect, existent, creative. The na- 
turo of Deity la infinite, omnipotent, all-pervndlng. I( there 
la any ono attribute In Hie moral qualities which we all eup- 
poao God to possess, we may bo sure that It Is that of love. 
If thero is nny ono principle or clement which Is tho founds 
tlon or HIb government, and nil government, that In lovo, In
finite, perfect, consecutive, conscious lovo, guided and direct- 
cd by power. And therefore, tho taw and order and consti
tution or the vast universe ofmlnd nnd matter may bo Barely 
declared to bo love. This ono element, this one principle or 
naturo, would occupy a series or discourses. It is not Uta 
name that wo mean; wo mean the principle. It is not tha

niurder.lt


BANNER OF LIGHT.
tforit io which wi nro referring, but it is Iho principle, which good tire, ete. Iwllllrytolo uio my powers as tu lies ns 

• I, ho iimro llko what humanity somolhties conceives ^ Is nMrthl.»mndnnl as I can, and Imai dud fer dm futuro,' 
liberty like wliat bmn call It. which I cannot scr. If Ifo will rorcitl toffo any lilglicf law.

We will only add, In cuncluslonjliat If thonlitillnrlty which 1 will accept It, nnd try to Hvo Io if, Ohnnot Judge rny 
Mills lictwccn tlio blglicBt form of liuninti giiVernmcnt, and neighbor—liopo Iio will not st'tilciicn me. ! will not know* 
our conceptions of dlvlno govotiiincnt Is tarried out still Ingly linrrit him became Iio docs nol haro the samo staniliird 
further, you will Hnd that In all analogies It I. iho same, for of right mid wrong llmll have—hope ho will lot mo pais wllh 
tho majority of mind In nil ages always conceives tho hlglical mine, for atlll, to me, right, wrong, good and evil, nro 
truths. You hnvo a greater quantity of Intelligence to-diiy vortalilo terms lo eoclcty, without nny settled meaning, 
than your forcfallicrs had. You have a greater quantity ot ^'ashua, N. It., Sept, 20, I860, 
moral Iruth ( Ils quality docs not differ, becomo all mind, of I -------------------- -- ,, — _____
all agc«, has conceived of tho .nine quality of moral excellence V» TPjaW nillinii’ HINTS—NO 4
which now Is .lamped upon tbe Ilves aud characters of the A HINTS. NO, 4,
best men. All ages have acknowledged tho.nmo power, and Nistami. I'attnisw, am EmtoMous ExPnr...toxs 
principle.; and If In tliclr Halo of Intelligence, they could Conclusions.
not penetrate Into the sciences anil mis which liavo .Ince A pcr.cn hnd, undoubtedly bettor mnko an assertion,

cun-

AND

limn
beondl.covcred, Il was uot from tlio quality of tho power of never apeak at nil; but If E. D. French, of California, meant 
their conception. 10 charge mo with "ml.conslrulng tho language of others,"

Remember then, Hint freedom In government, and freedom lie certainly had the opportunity, nnd ought to hnvo cxcr-
In human souk, Is about tho same, Republicanism implies clsod the privilege, oi showing wherein. Anything that looks 
freedom under certain conditions; free-ngency Implies free- llko a mere liiBlnuatlon, shows weakness, especially whoro It 
dom under the ruling, controlling power of Infinite Intelll- Is accompanied by nn assumption of superior modesty, 
gonco. You aro free, not for a day, but for eternity. You aro If E. D. French docs not wish to "Imitate tho vein of Irony" 
free, not for nn hour, but for all tlmo. Thorcforo remember which runs through " Mr. Mandell's" remarks, ho surely Is 
that the Dlvlno economy is not only that which Is good to- not obliged todo It; Mr.Mandell respectfully suggests Hut ho 
day, but that which Is good forever. Principles always ro- could n't successfully "Imitate" It, If ho tried. In this Irony 
main tho same, and matter Is forever under tho control of Mr. Mandoll is lighting a battle wllh the world, and fertile 
mind and material things, and material things are the only world, which ho very well understands, and for which ho lias 
things capable of being governed.. mado a preparation of years. This irony lias already carried

Wo thank tho audience fur their kind attention, and only Mr. Mandell through a multitude of contests with tho "Bulls
trust that we liavo elucidated as fully as wo would desire, or of Bnshan," moro severo and prolonged than that which re- 

•• • • ....<■> coolly prostrated tho noble-hearted J. L. D. Olla; andifE. D.as our limo would permit, so vast and complicated a theme.

THE FLOWERS OF MEMORY.
DI B. L. COHDIN.

Our path of life, how often crossed 
’ By beings bright and pure, 

Whose radiant spirits kindly shod 
A passing gladness o’er!

No more'with onra their future blends, 
Their form® no more wo view;

Yot round our memory fondly cling . 
Tho scones they flitted through.

Their bark another current bears, 
/.Its courso we may not trace; .
But parting waves havo ta’en tho Joya 

No others can replace.
Like morning mist thoro lingers still 

, Around thoir names a charm,
And gontlo mem'ries bf tho past 

Will oft emotions calm. .
Tho wheel of time doth onward roll 

’ And changes Intervene;
And varied scones havo fkod tbo space

Of years that Ho botvy^en:
Still, la that sacred n!/ho enshrined,  

Their impress long/slnco made,  
Doth dwell aa of ou/ being part— 

No timo or change can fade.
Though oft In future hours tho clouds 

May darkly round us lower,
A light remembrance will Impart,

. Aa strength the fragrant flower;
And when earth’s changing scenes wo pass

To realms of light above, ‘
’Neath cloudless skies onco more we’ll meet 

Those cherished ones to love.

U ■

French desires “truth without regard to conquest," 1 beg 
leave to suggest to him that ho will find it all along, tide by 
tide with conquest, and with contest too. Conquest la part 
and parcel bf truth. In fact, truth is itself conquest. Aman 
therefore cannot havo a regard to “ truth, without regard to 
conquest." I mean to conquer through tho truth ; and if 
truth is sometimes iron-y, It Is because iron haa Its place in 
tho realm of truth, nnd in tho contest of truth, as well as tho 
nicer and rarer metals. When I have sufficiently illustrated 

. tho importance of the Iron element, I may pass to the con-
Bideration of the place and value of brass Id tho conflict, (In-
tellectually speaking, of courso.)

Written for tho Banner of Light
GOOD AND EVIL, OR BIGHT AND 

WRONG.
BY WARREN CHABB.

• “Good and ill, In mystic bands, 
Fact and hollow seeming 

Walk together with linked hands, 
• Loosing and redeeming."

There Is no universal standard.of good and evil in morals 
more than In tlio material things that surround us. Each 
IndiyWua has hls own standard of measure, or none, and 
tlicse standards vary as persons do In form, feature or educa
tion.’JI suppose wo are all tho same to God, as ho one knows

our own vhiwi Infallible" £c., will bn apt to find ft resting- 
ptoeu mi other shoulders Ilion mine, vMimy of (ho a<lm'Ak*s 
uf “tiu wrong, no ovll," who aro very lUcnmi In their pro
feared dovutloii tugentleness, modesty, Ac., nro quite as opt 
tu bo self-sufficient anti Indecorous ns nnmy uUior people, mid 
they can, with tho utmost nonchalance, “•nub" oven tho 
bust In hm I loncd ntid noblest moral purposes—making uso of 
tho terms “foolish," “cursed," Aa, whenever It suits them 
to Apply It to others ; ami yet ever ready to cry outrage! if 
they sou even a k^u display uf It elsewhere. It may bo just 
possible that any “vein of Irony," or Appearance uf “Infall!- 
blllty" nbout my articles, Ims reference to this and tome 
other things. Why Is not a little upright dogmatism a good 
cure for downright dogmatism? A word to tho wise Is suill-

And now—all my previous communications to tho Banner, 
having been but brief hints, like tho present series of articles 
under Hint title, I am glad to seo that tho touches of criticism 
I have given, havo not been without their duo effect. From 
wrong premises, persons of a true intention have argued to 
erroneous conclusions, and somo points intrinsically right, 
havo been clothed In erroneous expression. Wo already be
gin to seo a chango in both tho idea and the expression. *

Hero, for instance, comes neighbor French, of California, 
Who thinks that “because sin is right, it does not make it 
right for us to sin;" tho last clause of which remark Ib near
er to my repeatedly expressed views, than those of other 
writers whom I havo had occasion tb notice! Friend Child, 
also, whoso flist position, and direct statement, enumerated 
and admitted no evil in connection with the uso of Hashish, 
Tobacco, Alcohol, Ac.—who was n't going to say a word for 
or against, and who plainly assorted hls conviction that there 
is no wron^t no evil-?now begins to talk pf wrong and evil; 
lately said In hls article on Tobacco, that “ from a material 
stand-point, nono will deny that tho use of tobacco Is apalpa 
Ue and noxious evil "—and also In tho same article says: 
“ Out of e^comoth good," and, “all ovll is pregnant with 
wise purposes of goodness," nil of which statements aro en
tirely unlike hls previous statements ; and In their •philoso
phy and form of expression, aro quite an approximation to 
thoso I recommended to him. Then, hero comes Bister 8. 
E. Collins, of Newburyport, with her wise agd beautiful com
parisons, to tho effect that, “out of tho dark, damp earth 
springs tho tiny shrub,” <Sc., Ac., thus showing quite a ten
dency toward tho main Idea for which I have contended in 
theso articles, throughout, viz: that God overrules evil for 
good—makes tho former subservient to tho latter, etc.

But thoso are mere approximations te tho great idea in
volved ; and it yot remains for tho parties specified, to get rid 
of a few moro of their mistaken promises, erroneous forms of 
expression, and conclusions, te be quite consistent in thoir 
statements and convictions, or philosophy.

A B. Child, for Instance—as wo have seen—in his article 
on Tobacco, doos, really, at last, express himself to the effect 
that tobacco—from a matorlal stand-point, nt least—“Is apok 
pablc and noxious evil.” Admitting this against it, why does
ho so Inconsistently say, that “ words spoken against it affect 
no good." Aid, then, on tho other hand, why does ho say 
It “needs no words spoken in its favor”? Docs ho really

clonL U J. Mandell

LETTER FROM PROVIDENCE
Messrs. Editors—My last was written Just after Mrs. 

Bpenco had concluded hor aorics of lectures hero, and I also 1 
gave you a report of our cbm-bako excursion. Mrs. Bpenco 1 
was succeeded by It. P. Ambler, who has never Bpoken to us 1 
previous. Tho weather was exceedingly oppressive during 1 
hls stay with us, which.prevented bo full an attendance aa 
has been common, but hls lectures were very well received 
and appreciated by intelligent and attentive audiences. In
docd, no one can help being attentive who site beforo him, 
for ho carries you away by his continued bursts ol eloquence, 
until you forgot tho form before you, and seo only tho man In 
hls native majesty, and soar with hls puro mind to upper 
regions of light and glory. Ho is what I call a fine speaker, 
hls language Is elegant, chaste and voluminouB, hls gestures 
graceful and very expressive, and hls logic, sound, practical, 
and to tbo point. Brother Ambler waa with ub throo weeks, 
and wo hope soon to greet him again. After him, returned 
Mrs. Bpenco, who haa won heraclf a high stand In tho hearts 
of the wholo community, and who met a cordial welcome. 
Bho waa with ub throo Sabbaths also, lecturing nt Norwich, 
Conn., and In that vicinity, in Taunton, Foxboro', Attleboro’, 

'and in tho region of Providence, during her week evenings, 
so that when sho started for Now York, Sept. 12th, sho had 
been absent twenty-nine days, and gave thirty regular lec
tures. ■

Upon Sept. 8th wo had .another excursion down Providence 
River, to thej “Ocean Cottage," about throo or four miles 
from the city.. Hero tho scenery is meet picturesque and de
lightful, tho green, graaay banks sloping down to tho river's 
brink, tho beautiful groves and springing rills of pure water, 
meet the eye on every hand, and in this charming spot, bo 
bathed In the glorious beauty of naturo, met about seven or 
eight hundred of our band, who fed heartily and bountifully 
upon tho “feast of reason and the flow of bouI,” not forget- 
Ing to Indulge also in tho delicacies of the clam-bake, such 
as fish and clam-chowder, baked clams and corn, with tho 
usual condiment of drawn butter, which, by the way, is a 
part of the play which I do not fellowship. Wo took our 
muBlo from tho city, and thoso who wished^tripped tho/^At 
toe fantastically. Wo also took our speakers with us, Sisters 
Spence, Roae and Lawton, with Brothers Loveland and Bugby 
from Connecticut, who favored us with appropriate remarkb, 
which woro very pleasing; and In joyous Interchange of sen
timent amid Blow ramblings about tho grounds, or seated In 
groups ncath tho shade of trees, wo happily passed the time 
away, and 5 o’clock camo all too quick, and with It tho steam
er Canonlcus, to tako us back to the city. May wo havo 
many moro such reunions. I spoke of giving an extended 
notice when wo had another, but it was deemed advisable to 
havo but a small party at this time.

Upon Bept. 12th wo expected Prof. Payton Sponce, of Now 
York, to speak to us; but tho violent storm un tho Bound, 
tho previous night, prevented hls coming. Dr. E. L. Lyon, 
of Providence, who was present In tho audience, being inW-

(jummbaloti of (ho crlmnlnvoWt'^ that tho crlmoftnttthdpon 
ally era Insepanthk*, ThU dlillndtoH, wo think, ihouhl bo 
itruiigly mmkuL

I thank Iho writer fur all ho Ims said to show that oven 
crimo may bo the nutans of a pn>X'C8s!<Hi—a portion oftho afr 
gnniunt needful to show thu world that God 1ms not mado 
anything In vain. Truly, tho church of to-day, as well as of 
tho past, lias deulud tho Very oxlBtclicu of God in otir world. 
Only ns separata from Ils active, breathing life, can they ho* 
llovo him to be. A God afar off Is not a God in any eunso. 
Either God must exist in and through all hls works, or ho 
docs not exist. Why this effort to deny that God Is seen hi 
nil hls works, except that tho thculogla Idea demands a God 
which man line formed, and has no conception of that God 
who Is a spirit, nnd as such, permeates every atom of hls uni* 
verse, lives in each life, breathes In every breeze, and by tho 
over-present spirit all things nro instinct with hls life? “And 
without him was not anything mado that wns made." When 
will man bo content to allow God hls own truo majesty;which 
stamps everything which procccdeth from hls hand with hls 
own truo divinity, Instead of dwarfing him to tho narrow con
ception oftho single atomic mind, when God la all in all, and
all is God! CYRENIUB.

What Spiritualists Need.
8. C. H„ Boston.—May I claim your attention, Mcesrs. 

Editora, to a subject which, If not of tho most vital import
ance, demands moro, much more attention than it haa re
ceived. I mean tho difference between the teachings and 
practice of Spiritual lets— which, to say the least, seems terri
bly out of Joint. So far as my own experience extends, 
which has been about five years, I must say that tho teach
ings from spirits very fur surpass In truth and fow those 
of any religious sect. No body of people stand out more 
boldly or more clearly aa the advocates and exponents of tho 
groat law of “love thy neighbor as thyself," than Spiritual
ists; but In actual practice they indeed go beyond tho 
churches, whoso faults aro so constantly paraded beforo us 
as examples to bo shunned and guarded against. Mero pro
fessions do not accomplish tho ••great good" so often pre
dicted, without acts. What have Spiritualists to show at iho 
present tune? A wholo army of believers—preachers—with 
but few indeed who practice. Look at our mediums—men 
and women selected by our good Father os channels and In
struments through whom Is given . to..tho world what no re
ligion has beforo given; viz., a positive certainty of the 
immortality of the soul; tho individuality ot tho soul, and 
Us endless progression. These mediums are subject to tho 
same laws that others are; they havo tho same faults and 
failings that others havo. But there is ono view which 
Spiritualists raVely tako—that is: tho transfer of spirit itt- 
fluences from ono person to another. Mediums, by their vo
cation, becomo exceedingly sonslttvo and receptive to spirit 
lufluenco; they m^t, to a certain extent, live through t^o 
different spheres of influences which, they meet in giving to 
Investigators tests or spirit manifestations asked for. Thoy 
aro sensitive to disease, tho Hl feelings, and, I might almost 
say, tho sins of others—and still we demand and expect moro 
from them than angels can give, Somo who daro to speak 
plainly are charged with being obsessed by evil spirits, and 
unless they make every act to conform strictly to tho 
“ usages," or "laws cf society," and court the approbation of 
a fickle public instead of their own consciences, they aro 
branded with every epithet which can be used against them. 
And what do Spiritualists do to refute or meet these charges? 
Actually nothing. Why aro wo not up and doing—lefutlng, 
by acts, tho aspersions so freely heaped upon our mediums? 
Shame upon those would-be reformers who preach, but 
when the opportunity to practice Ib brought home to them, 
dare not act.

But, granting these aspersion! truo, is there not a greater

. Lwmuwa.
PaHlM noticed nnikr thll head nro ot lltal/ to rewl»a 

luUcrlptfon, to tho IUkum, ami nro roqucitod lo call Otten, 
tion to It during Ihclr lecturing touri, Galindo copies Mint 

‘fr001 .
Mini E>i(h lUnoiKon will keturo In Ht. tools nnd rltlnl- 

ly during October । address for that month caro rd A. Millen, 
bergur, Esq., Ht, Lotifa, Mo. In November and Ducomber* 
MIX Hardinge will speak In Evansville, Memphis, New Or- 
leami mid the South, Apply during theso months at Iho 
above cities, or by letter to 8 Fourth Avenue, Now York; 
Miss Hardinge will receive invitations to lecturo South upto 
February, and requests all such applications to bo sent In as 
early us possible, as sho returns to Philadelphia, in March* 
1800, . o

Warden Chase lectures In Bethel, Vt, from Oct. IMh to 
10th; Montpelier, Vt., from Oct. 101 h to 2M; South Hard* 
wich.VL, Oct. 25th, 20tli and 27lh; Marlboro’, Mbsa, Oct, 
80th ; Natick, Nov, Oth; Newburyport, Nov. 13lh; Marble
head, Nov. 20th; Plymouth, Nov. fifth. Ho may bo address
ed as above. , ' 0

John II. Randall will answer callfl to lecturo In tho West
ern part of New York State, on subjects connected wllh tho 
Harmonlal Philosophy, during tho month of October. His 
address will be to Upper Lisle, Broomo Co., N. Y,, till OcL 
12th, and after that date, Illi further notice, In tho care of Dr, 
H. M. Dunbar, J’en Yan, Yates Co., N, Y, d

N. Frank White will lecturo in Plymouth, Moss., OcL 
10th; Boston. Oct. 30th; Portland, Mo„ Nov. 20th and 
27th; will spend tho month of December in Maine. Calls 
for vacant Sundays or week evenings will bo attended to, ad
dressed as above. , •

Rev. John Pierpont, West Medford, Mass. ?
Mibb Sarah A. Magoun, No. 33 Winter streoL East Cam

bridge, Masa.
Mrs. Mary Macomber, Carpenter streoL Grant Mill, caro . 

of Z. R. Macomber, Providence, R. I. :
Miss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Masa. I
II. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis streoL Boston, '; 
Benj. Danforth, Boston, Mass.
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich.
C. T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
A. B. Whiting, Providence, R. I. ,
Charles W. Burgebb, West Killingly, Conn. 
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass. 
E. 11. Young, box 85, Quincy, Masa.
George M. Jackson, Pratlsburg, N. Y.
L. K. Coonley, La Prairie Centro, Ill. 
Lovell Beebe, North Ridgeville, Ohio.
Mns. 8. Maria Bliss, Springfield, Mass.

wliat God’s standard Is. To tho natives of the West Indies, 
as Columbus found them—in a far purer moral condition 
than ours—it was no sin, or shame, or, wrong, or evil for mean to undervalue discussion of this, or any other important 
adult males and females to go naked to public gatherings; to BUtlject? j^ a8 |10 8ayB ]U another sentence, “ tho uso of to- 
all civilized notions this is tho most Immoral, grossest and ^^ 80 general, so extensive, is a powerful argument in fa- 
Bhamolessevil. To me it is a wrong and ovll-to mJ red yor oftho gQod ItBhaUdo„_i8 not also tho “use of words, 
skinned brother it is not; have I any reason to suppose God nQW becora|ng B0 general, so extensive " likewise “a powor- 
has moro regard for my standard than for his, or that 1 am ful argumeilt |n flivor of tho g00d “ those words shall do ? If 
tetter on this account than ho Is? I have seen ladles who aiinada no wordg Bpoken in its favor," why then does ho 
would consider It an Insult, nnd evil, for a male friend to kiss gp^ of the good it shall do? If words Bpoken against It ef- 
them at meeting and parting, and others equally, and often fcct no good „ why then flhould ^^ or anythlDg el80| ef_ 
more pure, who would feel it a alight, or neglect, or wont of ^ good ? Why Bhould Ae apeak of It as a palpable and nox- 

lou. ovll,” If his words against it woro to offset no good? 
Does ho rosily wish, us to bollovo that tobacco-chewing, or 
any other such nuisance Is really worth considering for the 
good It shall do, while tho words of noble mon and noblo 
women against It, are of no account, and effect no good? 
When ho says, In still another sentence, that “naturo makes 
men smoko and chow and snuff, and It would bo foolish to 
try to put down what naturo puts up," Is not ho himself 
"foolish” In so unceremoniously nnd uncourtoously pro-

respect or good breeding, If it was not dono by friends whom 
they esteemed. Which 18 right, and which wrong? which 
good and which evil? Bomo persons consider a kiss in pub
lic, dr before witnesses, wrong, or an evil, but accept and givo 
them freely and readily when no eyes aro looking on tho 
acene; does tho right and wrong consist In being seen or 
not seen ? . Is It not rather tbe use or abuse wo make of 
everything and every act, that should determine its proprie
ty or Impropriety—Its good or evil? To some people love, 
especially free lovo, is the most grossly immoral of all sub^

ted, kindly accepted the oflico of speaker, and gave us two 
lectures, which were very interesting and Instructive.

Our Committee of Arrangements merit much commenda
tion for their manner of supplying our desk since thoir term 
of oflico commenced. Wo havo had the best possible speak
ers provided; and the efforts of those worthy gentlemen aro 
duly appreciated by the community that depends upon them, 
Tho financial interests have also been well attended to, and 
aro In a flourishing condition. Thoy have engaged tho ser
vices of Mrs. Macomber, of Providence, fur tho last Sabbath 
of September, who, I neglected to say, has spoken very accep
tably to us onco before; In October, come Brothers Loveland 
and A. B.Whiting; In November, Mrs. Felton; In December, 
Warren Chose; in January, Mrs. Middlebrook, for two Sab
baths; In February, Mrs. Spence; In March, wo hope to greet 
Miss Sprague; and in April, Miss Hardinge will bo with us. 
Thus we havo an excellent list of lectures to look forward to, 
and tho season will bo well improved. Mrs. Amedey and 
Mrs. Bpenco havo, together, given three lectures in North 
Attleboro', which aro tho first ever given there. Tho leaven 
was certainly good; may It cause a resurrection among tho 
“dry bones’* of old theologies there! May she copy after 
her sister town, Foxboro’, whero seems to exist a lively in
terest 1 .

In tho bonds of lovo and fellowship wo, ns a body, wish to 
bo affectionntely remembered to the friends who aro strug
gling with us to build upon tbo firm Spiritual platform mado 
known to us by tbo Inhabitants of another sphere; and 
among that number I have tbo honor and pleasure of writing

need for prompt nnd enorgotlo action ? Shall we pass by on 
the other side, shaking our heads with tho Pharisaical feeling 
of “ I am better than thou!" Or, shall wo do as tho Samari
tan did, who bound up the wounds of tho stranger, and cared 
for tho sufferer until ho was strong enough to again go for
ward on hls Journey? What wore the teachings of Christ? 
Did ho como to heal the well? Did ho decline to mingle 
with publicans and sinners, fearing that they might con
taminate him ? No. He dared to practice what ho taught. 
and dared to acf without waiting for, or asking the approba
tion of others. When will tliat bugbear of "public opinion " 
bo seen in its truo light, aud, instead of being used as a 
standard by which to try our actions, bo placed under the 
feet of ovory truthful man and woman ?

We need a better, truer and higher standard ot right by 
which to test our thought, and motive... as woll as act,. Let., 
us go forward with tlio honest determination to do right be
cause it is right—this Ie tho feeling, the motive to be cher
ished and fostered moro than all others. We havo too long 
lived double lives—covering up our truo feelings with an 
externality which Is opposed to our spiritual natures, taking 
to ourselves tho right to Judge our neighbors without first 
looking within our own souls to seo if we, circumstanced tho 
same, would havo done aa well.

Let us strive to act more plainly and truthfully ono with 
another, laying aside all disguises, and moro fully believing 
and trusting In tho Inllnito lovo and wisdom of Him "who 
doetb all things well."

E. V. Wilson, Worcester, Mass. ‘ . / '
Prof. J. E. Churchill, No. 202 Franklin Btreet, near Race.'

Philadelphia ■ /
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Concord, N. IL ' ’' • 1
Dn. C. 0. York, Boston, Mass. • ■ .’l» ‘n
Mns. F. 0. Hyzkr, caro of J„n. Blood, Box 846 P# 0^ Bl 

Louis, Mo. '
Ira H. Curtib, Hartford, CL 
J. C. Hall, Buffalo, N. Y. 
William E. Rice, 7 Davis streoL Boston. 
Mhb E. E. Gibbon, North IlanBon, Mass. 
Charles P. Ricker,’Lowell, Masa. 
A. 0. Rodinbon, Fall River, Maae. 
Miss A. F. Peabe, West Whateley, Mase. 
Dr. Mayhew, (caro of IL Post,) SL Paul, Mln. 
Lorino Moody, Maldon, Mass. 
Mrs. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind. 
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Moss.
Mibb Suban M. Johnson, North Abington, Mase. 
Mrb. Amanda M. Spence, No. 634 Broadway, N. Y. 
Mne. Sarah M. Thompson, Worcester, Muss. 
A. B. Whiting, Willimantic, Conn.
Mrb. A. P. Thompson, South Troy, Vt.
J. IL Currier, (care of H. A. Meacham,) Orange, Ms* ? ♦ 

,H. P. Fairfield, Greenwich Village, Mass. v
Mna. J. W. Currier, Lowell, Mass., box 815. ' ;
Miss Rosa T. Amedey, No. 32 Allen street, Boston, Mass.; ‘ 
W. K. Ripley, 19 Green etrccL caro of B. Danforth. ' 
Mibb M. Mun bon, caro of Dr. II. T. Child, 510 Arch street.

Philadelphia. Pa. ' I .
Mrs. Frances 0. Hyzer, Montpelier, VL
Mrb. M. H. Coles, care of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield street*

Boston. ;
Miss Emma Houston, No. 6 Edgerley place, out of South 

Cedar street, Boston. . " ’J
Anna M. Middlebrook, Box 423, Bridgeport CL
H. A. Tucker, Foxboro’, Mass. . . • A
Georob Atkins. Boston, Mass'. A
Dr. H. F. Gardner, 40 Essex street Boston, Mass.
Lewis B. Monroe, No. 14 Bromfield street, Boston. ’ 
Mrs. Fannib Burbank Felton, Lowell, Mass. r;
Daniel W. Snell, No. 0 Prince st.. Providence, It I.
F. Ia Wads worth, “Agitator" oflico, Cleveland, 0.,-tIH

Nov. 1. ' •

MISS JULIA E. L0UN8BURY, 
CLAIRVOYANT,

No. 98 Christopher Street, New York,
Between Hudson and Bleeokor streets. Back Rodm, No. 10.

Third Floor. In from 0 o’clock, a. m., to 9 o’clock, r. n. :
Oct 15.

Sept. 3.

3m

MIS8 B. H. BARRETT, 
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN

No. 33 Beach struts Boston,

MISS M. MUNSON, 
CLAIRVOYANT MEDIUM

Oct. 1.

* may bo found for a fow weeks at 
No.127 South TenthStreot

PHILADELPHIA ‘

8m®/

Ui
DB. C. MAIN,

SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSIClAX
No. 7 Davis street, Boston. .sv>

;®* Special attention paid te the euro of Cancers of ; j 
descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ac. . ,

Patients accommodated with board at this Institute. , ,
8epL 10. tf . .

no unci ng an effort of philanthropy to bo “foolish”? Is ho
Jects that can be spoken of; to others oven God is lovo, and, not A foollBh.. ln 80tUng „Bill0 tho toot> tImt> wording to hls 
ofcourso, free, and to them, all lovo to God or man mint be 0UJJl nlcorV| it must bo nature which operates to the putting 
freo. to be pure and good. These partons occupy as wide ex- ^of,; ,*,. ^h|chi ^orilng to bis declaration, she 
tremes as tho naked Islander nnd iho muffled Turk; both are B0meyme8 << pUts up " ?
no doubt moral to themselves—no doubt God regards them ' . . « « . , ,. . u In a word, does not Dr. A. B. 0., in pronouncing a reformas ho doos tho flowers with thoir different colors, each con- _ , , .r effort “foollBh," mako himself “foolish"—hls much-loved.talning tho beauty and purity for Itself. , , ' iand much-vaunted “Nature’’/oofijA, and show how, from aTo(molovo is an clemenL material, like magnetism or .................... , • ,
caloric, and subject to use and abuts for good or injury to " fool “h ” philosophy, so W

- ourselves or neighbors. As I could use nro to warm my «’ In/“ withi bo-wisdom ofDr. 0 In the above. 
house.or.burn it, or my neighbor's either, bo of love; if I fl—”’’1 ™d raf" “?““” “«>d S^d <™n- 
have It in sufficient quantity—as many have, and Bomo havo “lofoelgt r l,ra ar*'! , . ° ’. „eW1 „ j '"'°r

, T i । in Banner of August 0, says that the spiritual “debaters" ofnot—I can,use it for good or Injury to myself or others. It , ( t ,. j thatety “bad bettor turn thoir minds to tho discussion ofis good—to me—In Itfielf, as all things are. As to its freedom, i 1.11 1 a » ia matters of diet, drinking, smoking, chewing, Ac.—tlie "lightas It is an element it has no intelligence or will of its own. ’ " *’ . , . . ;• . . t . 111 » of Reason" be ng “too often shut out, because of taking tootherefore it is to mo absurd to call it God, or sneak of Its free- .. .
a t \ 1 a . . much food and dr nk, or chewing too much tobacco," etc.dom'from laws or restraint, except as wo do of electric tv or “ ‘ ‘ v ™ .~ - .a 1 Bro. Ch d has called any such effort foolish" If it 1b notmagnetism. Sometimes when it is too much accumulated v .. « « * n ut -^ then what is? But Dr. 0. has, as we have seen,,

and concentrated In certain organs oftho brain it causes in- , ' . . . .. ,, . „ .Banny, overpowering the normal action of th. mind. Thl, I. ™d» 8°™ Pr°B™« >” proving blB Ideae and oxpreB.lonB. 
a bad ubo of a good thlng-tho llro burn, tho houeo-too 11 " IU not hurt 1,"n' nor C°8t hlm mUch trOuMc’t01<>P ^ 
much in thb wropg place. '

Weare a sort of Voltalp pile, and much depend, on the 
direction and distribution of tho lovo olomonts wo collect or 
Impart If It have a downward tendency, passional and 
animal only, It debates ub, or lowers us in the scale of being, 
and, to mo, Is wrongly used, producing ovll; to another It 
may not seem so, for ho may love animal life bettor than 
angel life. If it havo a horizontal direction, and go out to 
tbo human raco, to Bomo It would bo freo-lovo and vory ob
noxious and ovll; to mo it would bb good, because it would 

‘ bo fraternal and sympathetic, and tend to .bind tho race to- 
gother in ties of magnetic attraction, and family brotherhood 
and Sisterhood. Jcsub gavo tlio highest and strongest ovl-

few moro of tho excrescences of hls philosophy. look
she has "put

my name.
.Providence, Sept. 23,1850,

Lita H. Barney.

for it, even if Naturo has to “.put down!)

As to Bister Collins, of Newburyport—notwithstanding I 
have already spoken favorably of hor llluetrallons, I havo, 
noverthclOBB, to Inform hor that I do not call even the “dark,. 
damp earth," nor "darkness," nor any " uncouth and homely 
thing "—no, not oven do I call .poison, of Itself, an evil. Nei
ther will I quarrel with her most Bincore trust In an overrul
ing power; nor object to hor Idea that tho "erring" aro "only 
acting out thoir nature”—that wo cannot “llvo outBldotho 
laws of God ” Ao. For Hiobo views do not affect the result of 
this discussion, In tho least. Even on tlio ground that aft

donee and expros.lons of tills direction to hls lovo, which th*"KB originated “Hh Ood, and are guided by him, tho qu«- 
was exceedingly strong and abundant, and freely given to t'on ttnd the Issue are unchanged; for oven if God hasor- 
the race; but he was vory Immoral nnd evil to tbo priests da,w ovl1 for O00* pnrposeB, ho, of courso, ordained Has 
and Covites of IiIb tlmo. Ho told them if thevdld not lovo ovl1' and 11 18 n0 S?™ In pIllc0 to cal1 “°’11" SQoi' or 
mani whom thoy had seon-could sce-they need not pretend "wrong" right, thanlt is to caU falBehocd IrutA, or Inju.tlco 
to lovo God, whom they had not Been. If wo give our love ^u,tice- As well might you say that man ucver told a Ho, 
an upward tendency, It Is not less or more free, that lean ^auB0 God Is truth, as to affirm that there is'“no wrong, 
seo, but It would connect us with and draw ub to tho spirit- n0 °T11'" bccauB0 God 18 600d' or for ““*Blmllar rca8on' 
ual, heavenly, celcetlal, angelic life, nnd wo should (In my T11° 8am0'ln BubBtance, would I also Bay to E. D. French, 
view) bo making gooduBoof It, and grow better for having of California. He has “nol tho remotest Idea of making Mr. 
andtliuBtiBlnglt, Some persons do not seem tobavomuch Mandell believe" hls views;1 and, Bure enough, ho might as
or any lovo to dispose of; but I havo failed to discover that well try to make Paul an idolater, aB to make mo believe that 
they were better than thoso that have, either to themselves, ^orong is right. In frankly admitting the existence of such 
or tho race, or to God. To mo it la simply absurd for an * thing as “Bln,” ho is far beyond those who deny that there 
Intelligent and philosophical mind to talk of freo love, or base Ib any transgression; and I do not believe that ho would atr 
lovo, or gross lore, or sensual love, and so it would boto any tempt to show that eln Is virtue, or even “better" than vir- 
one who could perceive it as an element for our ubo or tue, as some havo undertaken to qay. But hie statement, 
abuse. If there Is any freedom In our world, (which Ib that “It Is not right to sin," I havo already claimed as colncl- 
doubtful,) It la In tho human mind, with its will-power ns dent with my own position; and hls other ideas, that there is 
our agent. Anger Is, by some persons, considered good and “relative wrong and absolute right," etc., is what I havo 
propdr and useful; but, to me, Irt effects seem always to be always claimed—and advocated, a thousand times, if I havo 
bad or IhjurlouB, and, therefore, it is a bad or evil expression once, in repeated discourses, for many years. Bo that tho 
or action of every person. It may be a reversed or negative bulk of what E. D, F. has “ not tho remotest Idea of making" 
actlofl of love, os cold is of heat or caloric; mo believe, has, in fact, been my belief over since tbo dawn

This subject of tho elemental and material existence of of belief within me. And “wrong" being only relative. 
love, Is too new yet for me to determine 11b laws; but I feol while “right" is ttcrnofabsolutt and triumphal—therefore 

' sure of tho fact of such real existence of love—I have sought “ wrong" cannot bo “rlghL" for there is both an “eternal’’ 
in vain for a standard of morals, or of good nnd bad, that I and an “absolute” dllfercnho between them. And hence, byand an “absolute” different^----------- - - .-„

virtue of the very propositions of E. D. French, ho makes a 
' ‘ ' j “nn u right;"

could adopt from others, nnd have nt last concluded toad- ,...„„„. kllM ,WJ r,vKwU...^— -. —------- 
here to my owh, which Is: that which Injures mo or my mistake of just three words)whoro ho says 
neighbor, Is bad, or a bad use of a good thing; that which nnd that, too, Imprecisely where we differ.
benefits mo or my neighbor, and injures none, Is good, or a

nnd that, too, Is precisely where we differ.
Any tnucfidox concerning a “ vein of Irony "—'•considering

•‘SUFFERING AND PROGRESSION.”
Messrs. Editorb—In your Issue of 17th September, I find 

an article on “Suffering and Progression," by Dr. A. B. Obild, 
whoso views, as therein expressed, omit, at least, a recogni
tion of some phases of progression which it is important to 
keep in view. That “Buffering is progression" may bo en
tirely truo; but that wo must pass through crime, or .ovon 
pain, as a necessary means of progression, bo quite untrue. 
If “progression carries the murderer to that condition of Ip Vo 
whero tho dark deed of murder Is known no more," and tho 
other crimes mentioned are intended to Illustrate tho groat 
aid to progression which crime supplies, and treats of “tho 
virtuous and happy as standing still In their condemnation, 
while tho prostitute, In her suffering, has passed on In hor 
progression," where is the incentive to the lifo bf virtue 
which all know exists, and which wo should at all times hold 
beforo tho public mind?

Tho exception I wish to make is not, at all, that crime may 
not bo a means of progression to tho soul committing tho 
same, or to all connected therewith, but I wish to consider 
all tho experiences of every human lifo, as so many varied 
moans of progression; tho lifo of virtue and of happiness, as 
woH^stho life of crime; and to show that all crime has its 
truo antidote, does not sufficiently prove the divine law an
nounced by Pope, that “Whatever is Is rights" for It must 
havo univertal application to every human experience; then 
only can wo appreciate tho beautiful harmony of the laws 
which exist In, and through all mind, and all matter. “What
ever is Is right," because God Is in all that it, and Ho as 
truly works in what may bo called the.lower developments 
of our humanity, as in tho higher. “Discord 1s harmony not 
understood," because ouch event, however discordant to us 
In our peculiar relation to tf, has its fitness to somo other 
event not discerned within our range of observation, and be
cause every actual thing necessitates harmony; that life, 
proves its harmony with some other element. Both quota- 
tiom show the prophetic power with which Popo was so 
wonderfully gifted, and illustrate beautifully tho law which 
all must yot come to receive—that God is absolutely all In all.

I fully appreciate tho value of tho writer’s conclusions, so 
far as may bo necessary to show that even tho vice (so called) 
which exists is in accordance with God's universal laws, and 
but tho natural outworklnga of the laws which exist Inher
ently in tho human soul, which exhibits always a develop
ment in harmony with Its individuality. But I wish also to 
havo tho beautiful laws recognized which operate in the har
monious development of souls, where conditions are such as 
to load to aspirations after purity and excellence, and to lead 
every earnest heart to seek after ' the best gifts,” knowing 
that while even the depths of misery to which large numbers 
of our fellows are reduced, may bo, for them, tho necessary 
means of their progression, that each Individual can havo a 
progression, Just as needful to hls peculiar case, which may 
lead through the pleasant paths of virtue, and Instead of dark
ness and sorrow, their pathway may ba through wisdom's 
ways, which aro pleasantness, and all her paths peace; and 
that thit is the moro excellent way, tho only truo and harmo
nious development. Thin is enured by perversion of law. 
Were all natural laws duly regarded, our conditions would be 
such here and now, as we hope to havo them in tho future, 
when wc shall have becomo harmonious with tho spheres of 
wisdom and lore. If there be not progression In happiness as 
well as in pain, shall wo progress In tho futuro ages of our 
spirit-life painfully or Joyfully?

No, progression is not formed only through tho depths of 
sin—which Is Ignorance—but aa well out from tin, without 
thl^ovort act of crimo as a necessity. But it is needful, also, 
to know how much higher and bettor would havo been tbe 
progression without the crime, and, also, how much pain tho

Letter from Townsend, Maas.
Meisrs. Editorb—Tho elements of spiritual life are consld- . 

erably stirred in thia place at the present time, Mr. Fairfield j 
lectured here in the Academy a few Bundays since. Ho had 
been advertised to speak In tho Town Hall, which Is under 
the Methodist Church ; but when tho minister of the church 
camo from camp mooting, and lentned that tho floodgates of 
heresy woro to bo opened right under tho floor of hls meeting
house, ho seized fresh firo from the altar of Iho God of battles, 
and determined to stay the coming desolation. Ho had been 
“fighting tho dovll" all the week at tho camp meeting, ho

• MRS. E. C. MORRIS, ,

Medium for the philosophy and principles 
of Spiritualism, 100 East 14th street. New York.■ Also, 

messages from spirit friends. Private circles attended by
appointment. Sept 10

W. H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.

T
HE BICK ARE HEALED BY THE LAYING ON OF 

hands al 105 Pleasant street, Boston. Terms moderate.
Sept. 10. 3m

MR. & MRS. J. B. METTLER,
FSYOHQ-MAGNETIO PHYSICIANS.

C
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tho dlagnostlo 
and therapeutic suggestions required by tbo patient•uni, ui.u uv wuo 1IU. kuiiik LV ugumun i.gam uniuiue. Dune carefully written out 7

locked up tho Hall—tlio Methodists having control of It—and Mns. Mf.ttlbii nleo gives Psychometrical delineations of
tho School Committeo opened tho Academy for tho meeting, character by having a letter from tbe person whoso qualities 

she Is required to discloae. , ,
It is much preferred that tho person to bo examined forBut tho Truth compels everything to servo it; so Mr. Bailey

could not keep from "fighting tho dovll," oven if he would; disease should bo present, but ivhe^i this Is Impossible or in
for when wo haven “devil" within us, wo must “ fight” him convenient, tho patient may be examined at any distance b/
nolent votens. So he appointed a meeting at Townsend Har

convenient, the patient may be examined nt any distance b/ 
forwarding a lock of hls or her hair, together with leading 
symptoms. Address, • .

OcL 1. 8m Dn. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn.bor last Sunday evening, when and where ho proposed to ro- 
now the contest with tlio old “adversary," In a lecture against; 
SpirltuallBm. I heard hls discourse, which consisted of the ■
UBual tumble of denunciation invective sneor 1 H® WEST DEDHAM STREET, fourdoors froninvective, sneer ana tung, ington Btreeh Terms, 60 cents for each sitting.
which characterize tho efforts of such aa attempt to stay tho Oct. 8. If °

MRS. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, 
0. 30 WEST DEDHAM STREET, four doors from Wash-

progress of the Incoming light Ho called tho now dlspensa-
Hon " Spiritism,’’ and said it was Introduced by Miller. I be- 
lieVo it introduced Itself, as the truth usually doos.

I have given five lectures in town during the past wook— 
three since Mr. Bailey delivered his—and tho people hero aro 
fully awake, and desirous of knowing more on this subject; 
and I think our Methodist brother la doing hls share to In
crease this desire.

I send you five new subscribers, as tho result of our Joint 
labors In Townsend Harbor. Others will doubtless soon como 
tn. The Age, also, has Increased its subscription fully a 
dozen In this town since Brother F. camo hero. Bo thia Is

EPORT OF AN EXTRAORDINARY CHURCH TRIAL; 
XV being a Detailed Account of Overwhelming Testimony, 
given by Sectarians against all leading Reforms and Reform

! era; with tho Summary Proceedings on tbe part of tho Pros-. 
• mention, aided by several Respectable Citizens, after an lr- 

regular Rendition pf the Verdict.—Conservatives veftus Pro
gressives,—Photographically Reported and Prepared for Pub
lication by Philo Hermes. Price 15 cents per copy, and sent 
to any part of the United States free of postage. Quantities 
at wholesale, with reasonable discount, sent to order. Ad-
dresB tho Publisher, 4

BELA MARSH, 14 Bromfield street. Boston.
All tho Books and Pamphlets of Theodore Parker, the 

works of A. J. Davis, and all other Reform Publications, for
sale as above. Oct 8.tho way Spiritualism Is going down. ’T Is truo there is a dl- _________________________________________________  

mlnlshed desire to merely "seek after signs;" butthorolsa T^RS. METTLER’S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED- 
correspondingly Increased desire'to know more of the real ol ICINE3.—Restorative Syrup, quarts $2,00, plnts-$l 00;

and de.lcns of Pulmonaria, $1,00 per bottle; Neutralizing Mixture, 60 cta^aimsanaaeilgnsorims nowera. Yours, Dysentery Cordial, 60 cts.; Elixir for Cbolera, 60 cts.; Llnl-
• Loring Moody. ment, $1,00; Healing Ointment, 25 cts. For solo by S. T.

• .-------:------------- ——:—:------------- ^ . ' MUNSON, Agbnt, H3 Fulton Btrcct, New York. ’ •
/ Miss M. J. King. Sept. 2i istf

B. 8. LAXKtN, ELMinA, N. Y, writes us. that Miss Mary rpHE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR, JESUS AND 
Jane King Is lecturing in various places In the Stalo of Now 1 HIS GOSPEL BEFORE FAUL AND CHRISTIANITY. 
York wllh much .access. Ho speaks ofher lecture, in the &£" re^io\S^^^^ ^
highest term.. ' _ . . . . ................................. .......

A writer In the last number of Harper’s Weekly gives tho 
following characteristic verso of Macdonald Chuk, which
never remember having seen In print before:

“Ila! bco where tho wlld-blazlng grog-shop appears, 
Ab tho red waves of wretchedness swell; ‘ .

Bow |t burns on the edge of tempestuous years, 
The horrible llghuhouso orHell!" •

wo

SPIRITUAL CONVENTION.
A four days’ Spiritual Meeting will commence nt tho Court 

House, Penn Yan, Yules Co., N. Y., nt IO o'clock. Thursday 
O.ct. 13th, 1859, and continue Morning, Afternoon and Eve 
ning, Friday, Saturday und Sunday, the 14th, 15th anti lUth 
An invitation Ib extended to all normal Lecturers and Trance 
Speakers throughout iho country.

Session b will bo held for tho narration of facts and personal 
experiences by tho people. DIbcufbIoiib on tho various phases 
of Mediumship and Manifestations;, tho Formation of Cir
cles, their Unes nnd^boees; Public Meetings, tho best 
method of disseminating Spiritualism; its application to tho 
Individual, Its relation to Christianity, tho Creeds, Churches, 
Sciences, Philosophies, Literature, Reforms, and Institutions 
of tho Age. -

Arrangements will be made to accommodate as many as 
possible free of expen Be, speakers being first provided for; and 
boarding-houses and hotels will furnish a list of their lowest 
Prices. • . , J

To meet expenses and protect the assembly from a disor
derly crown, a trifling door fee will bo taken during part of 
the meeting. , ,

Speakers who can attend from a distance will please com-: 
munlcate rf early as possible. Address,

Db. H. M. Dunbar, Penn Yan, Yates Co., N. Y.

Paul, and not Jesus, who Is found to have been a nationalist,, ' 
and whoso Gospel ns deduced from tho writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Luko nnd John, Is a perfect refutation of Christianity. 
It contains 312 pages of good print, woll bound, and will bo 
sent by mall on receipt of ono gold dollar. Address ’

GEORGE STEARNS,
May 28. tf . JF«t Acton, Mast,

••Freely give and freely receive.” .

A
S THE ABOVE HAS BEEN SO STRONGLY AD
vocated by Spiritualists, ns tho only basis for mcdiumls- 

tic compensation, I hnvo resolved to test its practicability. 
The readers of the Banner may send mo such compensation 
as they choose, and shall receive in return a com spending 

amount of my tlmo and effort in writing such psychometric 
nnd intuitive impressions ns may bo had from their band
writing, relating to their looks, parentage, mental and physi
cal condition, mediumship, cunjugrl Inllueuccs, business, or 
whatever may como up.

Office No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays.
Address H. L. BOWKER, Natick, Mass '

Aug. IS____L_—18tf _____

George atkins, clairvoyant physician andHeal- 
inu Medium, No. 3 Winter street, Boston, at the rooms 

of J. V. Mansfield. Writing Medium. Examination, when 
tho patient Is present,’$1,00; by a lock of hair, when absent, 
$?,00;’ Also, Healing by tho laying on of hands. 8m OcL I.

N
ATURAL ASTROLOGY.—PROF. HUBS may bo P und 
at life residence, No. 13 Osborn Place, leading from 

Pleasant street, a few block# from Washington Blroet,T oston. 
Letters on business questions answered for - $1. 
Full Nativity written, - - - - - $3.

Hours of consultation from 7 a. m., to 9p. m. Terms 80
cento tach lecture. 3m Octi;

*



8 'BANNER OF LIGHT.
IIENHY WAKE BEECHER 

A*
PLYMOUTH CHURCH, BROOKLYN, N. Y, 

Bunday Morale#, Oot. 21,1880.

StrontiD ion mm nAnxr.ii of ttonr, nr t. t. tiMMironn.

Tsxr.—"For in ninny as nro 1e<l by tlio spirit of Omi, tliey 
nro tlio sons of Owl. Foryo have not iccilvwl tho spirit of 
bolnlngo again tu fears but yo havo received tho spirit of 
adoption, whereby wo cry Abba, Father."—Itoji-ins. vlll.lt. 
15.

Altbollgb tho terms regeneration and reformation are 
often tired as synonymous, they nro not I nnd they 
stand for truths whoso difference Is most marked nnd 
important, Jleformution Is employed, usually, to desig
nate a change from bad to good, In our conduct and 
habits. It lias respect, cliletly, to secular courses; and 
intimates only that n man’s will is leading him in a 
bettor way. It relates, mainly, to tho conduct of tho 
llfo which now is. Jlegcneratum indicates tile entrance 
upon tho soul of a now force—tho Divine iniluonco. It 
includes in its effect all that reformation signifies, but 
implies a great deal moro thnn reformation docs. It is 
not simply a correction of tlio Ufo, but a change in tho 
great causes of life. It points to tho human mind 
aroused, and reinforced by tho presence and indwelling 
o( a divine influence, which, though it may havo 
sought to act beforo, was not recognized nor obeyed by 
tho soul of man. .

Reformation, then, is such a conversion as a man’s 
own will can produce, and such a change as ho can 
seouro by tho help of exciting influences in society. 
Regeneration is a change of the whole inward life, by 
the efficacious power of God’s spirit, acting upon the 
soul. As this is the higher, so it is the grander state. 
And, what will seem, at first, paradoxical, it is tho 
cosier state of attainment. It is easier for a man to bo 
transformed by the renewing of his mind, under Divine 
influence, than it is for him to reform hls own bad 
habits by tho force of his own resolutions. A man 
that simply desired to do the lower thing, and to be
come in secular matters a better man than he had 
been, would consult hls case, and certainly would con
sult his duty, by aiming at tlio highest change at onco.

Lot any ono read this eighth chapter of Romans, and 
boo with what invariable consistency the presence and 
the power of God on tho human soul is recognized, not 
only as tho source of spiritual life, but as tlio causo of 
victory over passions and appetites. It is not a man’s 
own disgust, or fear, or interest, or conscience, or will, 
but it is the power of Christ fn the soul, that gives the 
victory. And, in tho passage selected for to-day’s dis
course, notice the ideas.

Thoso are Christians who are led by God’s spirit; 
not touched by it, simply; not influenced by it, merely; 
not restrained, and occasionally excited by it; but led 
by it. It shows tho direction of tho moral life, not 
only, but tho influential cause of it, and indicates con
tinuity. ■ .

But this is not a captive leading; it is not the fol
lowing of a conqueror. Wo aro not dragged at the, 
wheels of the chariot of salvation like slaves entering 
Romo, whoso disgrace and shame heighten the victor's 
triumph. We are children, not servants. We are free, 
not in bondage. Tho soul by its spontaneous yearn

' Ings cries out for God. As a child, when lonesome, or 
lick, or pleased and joyful, cries out father—mother ;

■ so tho soul of a true Christian cries out for God, be
cause It cannot help it. It yearns for God, and longs 
for him.

But for your easier comprehension of this subject, I 
propose to follow tho change wrought in tho soul by 
God's spirit, step by step. For although in detail 
thero is an endless and indescribable diversity of tho 
methods of feeling and change, in different individuals, 
yet, all possible cases will be found comprehended in a 
few general classes. - -----

Tho first fruit, then, of tho Spirit of God in the soul, 
is the conviction of sin. Tho first step in this direc
tion, usually, is tho application to a man's conduct of 
6 new amd higher rule of measurement. And it is no 
small thing when a man is willing to measure himself 
at all, by a right standard, and for tho sake of knowing 
tho truth about himself, as amoral being. Before, and 
ordinarily, men measure to excuse and to flatter, not 

• to ascertain the self-truth. Men measure to got rid of 
condemnation, not to acquire purity. Mon usually es
timate what they are morally, by their conduct and 

• their character, as judged by tho loose and permissive 
rules of tho society in which thoy dwell—by tho cor
rupt charity of a lux public sentiment; for public sen
timent is insidiously used in two opposite ways, both 
of which are selfish;—to put down thoso immoralities 
which destroy men’s interests, on the ono side, and to 
constitute a genial, mutual insurance in respect to 
men's weaknesses, infelicities and moral infirmities, on 

. tho other side. Men judge themselves to bo good be
causo they do not violate any of those canons which 
aro recognized by the temporizing sentiment of socie
ty, and also because they do come up to tho require
ments of such public sentiment. And when a man bo
gins to feel that thero is something else by which to 
■measure character; when he feels that although public 
sentiment is not to be disused or despised, it is tho 
lowest kind of measurement, that no person can find 
ont what ho is by it, and that thero belongs to every 
man, as a moral agent, another measure,, provided by 
God himself, which takes hold of tlio interior secret 

■ springs of manhood, of character, of the very human 
mind; when a man comes to feel that there is such a 
rule by which to measure himself, and is willing to 
measure himself by it, a great step is gained.

In tho history, then, of this moral measuring, the 
Stops are somewhat like these:—
. A. man begins to estimate what he Is, measuring him
self by the Word of God—tho teachings of tho spirit— 
and there begins to be a more vivid sense of the sin 
which he commits. Usually, the first sense wo have of 
oar sins is in regard to tho lower part of our nature
Bins of sensuousness, of appetite, of passion, commit
ted under tho strong impulse of pleasure, under violent 
temptation, but covered up: not measured, not esti
mated, not willingly looked at. For men do by their 
Bins as murderers do by their victims. Down, down, 
under ground, down under rubbish, they bury them, in , 
order that their crime may not bo discovered. Men do 

. not like to hang thoir sins up where they can be seen 
of men, but desire to sink them beyond all research and 

-investigation. Therefore thoy go on, from day to day, 
yielding to thoir appetites and passions, and doing 
things which, if they would but stop to consider them, 
they would know to bo wrong, but whose force thoy do 
not measure, and whoso guilt conscience docs not esti
mate. And it is no small thing when a man at length 

- measures himself fairly by God's law. The first con
viction usually is, "How sinful are these appetites and 
passions, which I have been dealing so lightly by in 
times past.” This is not to bo despised, although I 
say it is tho lowest step of conviction.

Then next, usually, in the progressivo light which 
dawns upon tho willing soul, there comes the conscious- 

■ neasof the sinfulness of iuward powers—of pride, of 
vanity, of greediness, of all the selfishnesses which be
long to tho several groups of faculties in the human 
mind. Before, a man thought himself sinful on ac
count of acts of flagrant dereliction against canons, and 
laws, and customs; but now he begins to feel that there 
are states of mind which aro wrong, although thero is 
no human law against them in the Statute Book, and 
no public sentiment. Ho begins to feel that selfish
ness, and greediness, and avarice, and worldly inclina
tions, when measured by the law of God, are sinful. Ho 
begins to understand that thero is such a thing as sin
fulness of character as Well as unholiness of single 
deeds. The deficiency of his whole moral character 
comes into view. And this moral law of God, when 
applied to practical character—its forces, its aims, its 
quality, its proportions, Its power to resist evil, and to 
produce positive good, reveals the deficiency of tho 
whole character.

, I believe in the depravity of character—not of nature,
I believe that before a man is converted, his whole 
character is wrong. Not that there aro not worked in
to it a thousand things that are in themselves good: 
there aro; but do you not know that a total transac
tion may bo very bad. while individual parts in it may 
bo very’.good ? Let us supposo a case.

A piratical crew goes on a voyage expressly for ra
pine, enslavement and murder; their naturo is such 
that they take delight in this calling, and every villain 
in tho ship consents to participate in it. But while on 
their way they treat each other kindly, and that Is all 
very good. If they happen to meet a ship in distress, 
and they can afford relief to tho sufferers, without in
terfering with tho object they havo in view, they do so; 
and that is very good. And they may work into their 
main, ruling purpose, a multitude of little things which 
are good in themselves; but this does not invalidate tho 
fact that tho essential element of their expedition is 
black as midnight; and no man would think °f snb- 
trading from their moral unworth on account of theso 
little goodnesses.

There are things, likewise, in the depraved character 
that are good; but notwithstanding this, the fact is not 
invalidated, that, as a whole, it is not conformable to

. the law of God; that it is not spiritualized; thelitis 
not what God requires for sonehip.
' Men are not without a moral sense, which, in tho 
high career of sin, bears witness against them. But 
such convictions are fragmentary and occasional, dawn
ing on the mind in fitful gleams, or in feverish flashes; 
but only when God’s spirit gathers, unites, concen
trates, fixes and fastens theso things upon the soul,

does n lively and abiding (sense of pcrHoiuil slnfiilncM 
rest down upon the conscience.. The mini nnut have 
rest, Dy one of Iwo ways It will seek it. For Ido not 
think HDpowdblo furuiiy sentient and Hcnsltlvo human 
being to hnvo the whole conception of hh Immorhilily, 
and of tho impending wrath of God, Hashed upon him, 
without an curliest endeavor to hide himself from tlio 
presence of God, or to seek Ills pardon. Ono or tho 
other of these ho will do. But 1 will not nnllclpato 
this. 1

The next fruit of God's spirit on tho soul Is to In
spire It with a sense of Its whole scope mid being, of 
Its sphere mid destination. This is culled faith | but 
that word faith Is it dead word, as tlio lips use it. It is 
alive only when thu heart uses it. it is it generic word ; 
mid except ns such it is scarcely advisable to uso It.

A man’s life in this world begins us that of an mil- 
mid, mid in the beginning a inmi knows only things 
that mo animal, lie develops himself into u social 
icing gradually. He then not merely conies Into syin- 
mthy with those associated with him in tho family and 
n the neighborhood, but he comes to have sympathy 

with society mid with the age, and a kind of recognized 
sympathy with the whole world.

But fur as he lias then traveled, ho has scarcely 
touched the confines and twilight of that which iato be 
his real life—tho great Invisible spiritual state, where 
truths abide without physical limitations; where being 
is to bo set freo from the flesh ; where the accidents of 
sickness and death are no more to be known ; whore 
only true companionship, based on purity, and truth, 
mid lovo, and every grace of divine nobility, exists. 
This is one of the last things that is presented to tho 
mind—tho reality of another existence than that which 
is shadowed forth by physical, material substances—tho 
fact that tbo life of a man's soul rests in things that 
cannot he seen by tho fleshly eye. This rolling up tho 
screen, this driving away clouds, this sweeping the vis
ion through tho realities of the invisible realm of ex
istence ; tills placing man’s life not in this world, ex
cept as a plant is put into a flower-pot, thence to be 
transplanted to tho depths of earth; this putting a 
man's existence in bls immortality, and in the glory 
which is beyond this stato of being—this is ono of tho 
effects produced by the spirit of God upon tho soul. 
And it is wondrous. What a difference it makes in a 
man’s lifo I No man, until ho hus felt it, can imagine 
the force of this new element, namely, a full sense of 
tho world to come—a full sense of a glorious immortal
ity—both as an Inspiration, and as a setting up of a 
new model for character and conduct. It is not when 
a man regards his life as he would that of bees, and 
birds, and beasts of earth; it is not when he looks 
upon himself as nn earthy man, as a denizen of tho 
world, as a mere cosmopolitan—it is not then that he 
measures himself by a standard which can give him a 
true conception of what is best for his character and 
condition ; he docs tills only when ho begins to seo him
self as sprouted in time, to blossom and fruit in eterni
ty ; be does it only when he begins to feel tbat he does 
not belong to this world but that ho is to pass through 
time to another state of existence.

Imagine tho case of a white man, kidnapped and Bold 
South. On a certain day, after he has long suffered 
from tho evils of slavery, his muster says to him. "I 
wish you to gp with mo to tho next town.” So, carry
ing that same sorrowful look whioh ho alwayo carries 
in consequence of his unhappy condition, ho follows 
his master to tho next town. On arriving thero, ho 
finds to his surprise that ho is not allowed to stop, but 
that ho is led on to the next town. And his surprise 
is still greater when ho finds himself in tho cars, and 
being carried from placo to place, through a region that 
is unknown to him. Ho goes on and on, till by and 
by he crosses the line, and stands in a free State, when 
his master says, "it was uncertain whether I could 
bring you here, so I avoided oxcitiug any expectations 
in your mind whioh you might not realize; but now, 
John, you are a free man." In ono single moment 
there is a great change in the man. Ho that but a mo
ment ago was a slave, his very bones and muscles being 
subject tp the will of another, is now his own master. 
Can you conceive of any inward change so great as that I 
which takes place in this man, who a'nwmont ago felt, 
** I am a slave, and am bound to tho plantation,” but 
who now feels, "1 am no longer a slave—the whole world 
is mine, to go where I will, and to bide whero I please ” ? 
He is almost overcome by tho sense of bls augmented, 
being—by tho sweeping out of his horizon : foraslavo’s 
horizon extends as far as his hands can reach, and no 
farther ; while a freeman’s is only limited by tho wid
est stretch of imagination. ’

And take a man who has been groping in lifo till ho 
is forty dr fifty years of ago, feeling tbat ho was to live 
for this world; whoso ambition has been to amass 
wealth, and acquire power, nnd secure pleasure; whose 
diminished sphere has boon ono of which ho himself 
was the centre—take such a man, and let God come by 
tho power of tlio Holy Ghost, and give him some sense 
of bis future destiny, making him feel that his horizon 
is boundless as eternity; let tho great truth burst sud
denly upon his mind, that ho is a creature of immor
tality; let him not merely have a sense of hls own ex
panded being, but bo made to see .that the immortal 
sphere, instead of being some weird, unpopulous des
ert, provided for him, where, alone, ho may grope for
ever unharmed, is a place adapted to his comfort and 
happiness; lot him bo made to feel that this world is a 
wilderness, and that a paradise, that this world is a 
irison-houso, and that a place of liberty, and that this 
ife is one of bondage, while the futuro lifo is ono of 
jlorious freedom and rejoicing—take such a man, and 
ot him, through tho power of the Holy Ghost, be sud

denly brought to a knowledge of these things, and ho 
would be almost overwhelmed thereby.

An honored friend prepared a surprise for his wife— 
ho gave her what is called a surprise party. Ho heralded 
hither all her connections; and on a certain day, while 
sho sang through the house, performing her accustomed’ 
duties, thoy wero gathered together in her parlor. Tho 
husband’s plans wero so artfully arranged that sho did 
not discover tliat anything unusual was transpiring. 
There were assembled, without her knowledge, all her 
cousins, and brothers, and sisters, and friends. When 
everything was in readiness, sho was requested, as if 
on some common errand, to go into the parlor. A dim 
light shone in the room, which revealed only spectral 
figures. As sho stood wondering at tho door, the gas 
was suddenly turned on, and a flushing light revealed 
to her in an instant, all those whom sho loved, but 
whom she supposed to be scattered like blossoms 
through tho world. •

That shock and surprise, wo would suppose, was as 
much os ono could bear in this llfo; but oh 1 for a man 
to have tho power of God's spirit touch him, suddenly 
revealing to him tho- general assembly of tbo Church 
of tho first-born, and the spirits of just men made per
fect; causing him to hear tho voice of his child which 
ho supposed was lost, and soo that it is an adopted child 
of God; and making him feel, "I am a child in this 
household of faith, and I am inseparably bound to it ” 
—is that a small thing, or a thing that philosophy ever 
dreamed of? It belongs to tho all-revelatory spirit of 
God in the heart.

Now when theso things have been wrought on tho 
soul of a man; when God’s spirit has, as it were, 
burned this conviction of immortality and glory into 
hls heart, bo that, lying down or rising up, he cannot 
but think lie is a child of God, an heir of God, and a 
joint heir with Jesus Christ, and so that he constantly 
lives in Divine sympathy, do you supposo that ho can 
go forth and order hls life us he has always ordered it 
beforo ? Do you suppose that you can run down a man 
in this world who has tho hopo of a glorious immor
tality, os easily as you could before ho had such a 
hope? ■

When a man is in debt, with but three cents in his 
pocket, and he sees tlio constable coming, how the 
poor wretch sneaks and skulks about to keep out of 
the officer’s way I But suppose a man who is In debt, 
and who has been dodging between prison and officer 
for weeks and months, should be told, •• An estate has 
been left you, and now you havo only to draw and you 
aro sovereign of half a million of dollars!" IIO hast
ens to New York, without even stopping to change 
his clothes, to ascertain the truth of this unexpected 
piece of intelligence. Tho moment he finds that he 
has not been misinformed, he is a new man. Now he 
docs not dread thoso whom ho has dreaded so long. 
He walks up to tho officer and says, " I am not afraid 
of you nny more.” He faces his creditors and says, 
" Get out of my way. I am a different man from what 
I have been. You can take mo if you please, but you 
will have to give me up again pretty quick.”

Now take a man who, to-day, has been run down 
and harrassed by troubles and misfortunes—and these 
are worse sheriffs than those which creditors send in, 
pursuit of a man; and to-morrow let God tell him,\ 
"You aro an heir of glory,” so that ho knows what it 
is to bo a child of God, and at onco his whole character 
is changed ; and ho says to Caro, •• You cannot trouble 
mo now. I am a child of God. I no longer seek to 
lay up treasures in this world. I that havo tho pro
mises of eternity waiting for mo—can I stop to be 
troubled with earthly things?”

But tbo last fruit of God’s Spirit entering tho mind, 
is tho soul's recognition of God, reconciliation to him, 
and tho beginning of a lifo in him. And though this 
is the last, it is tho most important. To this thcro 
must always be a view of God which shall fill tho soul 
with lovo. and clinging sympathy; and no view of God 
can do that except the view presented in tho Lord 
Jesus Christ.

I am sometimes asked whether a man can bo saved 
tbat does not believe In Christ. My reply is somewhat

circuitous. It Is this: there Is no power disclosed to 
net upon thu hiiiimn soul to do for it whut it needs to 
havo done, except that power which there Is In tho 
view uf God that molies him n being that loves nymph- 
thellcallv mid yearningly; and that view can only bo 
obtained through tbo laird Jesus Christ. No man can 
come to It In any other way than through Christ. Lot 
us look at this point a moment.

What does nature tench us of God? It gives food 
for wonder, food for admiration, food for reverence ; 
but it gives nothing that teaches mo that I have u right 
to come to God with filial love, because God first comes 
to mo with paternal lovo. Thero Is no voice In naturo 
tliat tenches me that God cores for me. except as ho 
cures for chestnut burs, and fungi, and vines, and bees, 
and insects. God cares for nature, mid cares for mu ns 
a part of nature. As a port of nature 1 have my illvl- 
dead of God's cure and thought; but as far us direct 
personal love Is concerned, there is no revelation 
through nature that there is any such thing ns thut in 
God. :

I love nature I now 'that I am prepared to understand 
what it menus, I love it; but nature, before a man is a 
Christian, is like a letter which n man 1ms taken from 
the 1’ostoflice, beforo he has opened It. It may con
tain good or bad news, but he cannot tell which, be
causo it is sealed. If ho would acquaint himself with 
its contents, ho must open it and rend it. It is only 
by learning through the Gospel, what Christ is, that 
wo can seo whut God has dono in naturo. When wo 
do this, nature becomes to us an open letter—a blessed 
epistle.

Secondly : the teachings of God as represented in 
moral government, are teachings of justice, purity, and 
integrity. Moral government teaches that God is a. 
moral Governor, that ho loves the lovely, that he is 
just to the meritorious, that lie is good to the good— 
and that is a great deal. Moral government teaches 
tbat God is tho avenger of evil. We lean upon that as 
a staff until it conics to ourselves—our own personal 
demerits. Moral government teaches that God knows 
how to be good to tho good, and merciful to tho merci
ful. Tlie view of God us revealed in nature leaves men 
inchoate, crude, undeveloped, uneducated. Moral 
government leaves them without help or hopo. Thoso 
who have no higher teachings than those of moral gov
ernment, have only such a God as they do not want— 
one tbat they aro afraid to meet.

Then comes tho revelation of God by Christ, whioh 
is a revelation of God’s private disposition and interior 
nature. It teaches that ho is a God of mercy, a God 
of compassion, a God of forgiveness, a God of mag
nanimity. Tho only question between mon on this 
subject is, as to whether ho exhibits meroy, nnd com
passion, and forgiveness, and magnanimity, and lovo, 
because ho has prepared a way in which he is able to 
feel theso things ; or becauso it is his naturo to feel 
thorn—becauso they are inherent in him, or constitute 
a part of his character. I think they do constitute a 
part of his character. I hold that he does not lovo 
men because he has prepared a way to lovo them, but 
becauso It is his nature to do bo. Thero was prepara
tion in the Divine economy, but it was preparation 
for disclosure, for manifestation, for application, not 
for engendering in God’s bosom feelings which were 
not there beforo. For Christ teaches us that it was 
the naturo of God to lovo the unlovely, to lift up the 
fallen, to spare tho sinful, to havo compassion on tho 
unworthy. To forgive is one of the attributes of God's 
character. The first revelation to tho soul, is that 
Christ loves the sinner, and uses the whole force of his 
oWn holiness as medicine to tho heart, as a garment to 
cover it, as a wreath to enrich it; and this I think is 
one of tho most astounding revelations which tho soul 
has received.

I was a child of teaching and prayer; I was reared in 
the household of faith; I knew the Catechism as ii was 
taught; I was instructed in tho Scriptures as they wero 
expounded from tho pulpit, and read by men; and yet, 
tfjl after I was twenty-one years old, I groped without 
tho knowledge of God in Christ Jesus. 1 know not 
what tho tablets of eternity havo written down, but I 
think that when I stand in Zion aud before God, tho 
brightest thing which I shall look back upon will bo 
that blessed morning of May whon it pleased God'to re
veal to my wandering soul the idea that it was his 
naturo to lovo a man in hls sins for the sake of help
ing him out of them; tbat ho did not do it out of com- 
dlment to Christ, or to a law, or a plan of salvation, 
mt from the fullness of his great heart; that ho was a 

Being not made mad by Bin, but sorry; that he was not 
furious with wrath toward tho sinner, but pitied him— 
iu short, that he felt toward mo as my mother felt 
toward me, to whoso eyes my wrong doing brought 
tears, who novor pressed mo so close to her as when I । 
had done wrong, and who would fain, with her yearn
ing love, lift mo out of trouble. And when I found that 
Jesus Christ had such a disposition, and that when 
hls disciples did wrong, ho drew them closer to him 
than ho did before—that when pride.; nnd jealousy, and 
rivalry, and all vulgar and worldly feelings, rankled in 
thoir bosoms, he opened hls heart to them as a medi
cine to heal thoso infirmities; when I found that it wes 
Christ’s naturo to lift men out of weakness to strength, 
out of impurity to goodness, out of everything low and 
debasing to superiority, I felt that I had found a God. 
I shall never forget tbo feelings with which I walked 
forth that May morning. The golden pavements will 
never feel to my feet as then the grass folt.to them; 
and tho singing of tho birds in tbo woods—for 1 roamed 
in tho woods—wns cacophonous to the sweet music of 
my thoughts; and there were no forms in tho universe 
which seemed to me graceful enough to represent tho 
Being, a conception of whoso character had just 
dawned upon my mind. I felt, whon I had, with tho 
Psalmist, called upon tho heavens, tho earth, the 
mountains, tbo streams, the floods, tho birds, tho 
beasts, and universal being, to praise God, that I had 
called upon nothing that could praise him enough for 
tho revelation of such a- naturo as that in tho Lord 
Jesus Christ. „

Time went on, and next'eamo the disclosure of a 
Christ ever present with mo—a Christ that never was 
far from mo, but was always near me, as a Companion 
and Friend, to uphold and sustain me. This was tho 
last and the best revelation of God’s spirit to my soul. 
It is what I consider to bo the culminating work of 
God’s grace in a man ; and no man is a Christian until 
he has experienced it. I do not mean that a man can
not be a good man till then ; but ho has not got to 
Jerusalem till tho gate has been opened to him, and ho 
has seen the King sitting in his glory, with love to him 
individually. It is only when the soul measures itself 
down deep, and says, " I am all selfish, and proud and 
weak, and easy to bo tempted to wrong. I have a 
glimmering sense of tho right, and to-day 1 promise 
God that! will follow it; but to-morrow I turn tho 
promise into sin. To-day I lift myself up with resolu
tions, but to-morrow I sink down with discouragement. 
Thero is nothing in mo that is good. From tho crown 
of my head to the solo of my feet, 1 am full of wounds 
and bruises, and nutrifying sores”—it is only when 
the soul measures itself thus, and when it Bees rising 
up against this conviction of its own unworthincss, 
tho Divine declaration, “ I havo loved thee ; I am thy 
God; I have called thco by my name; them art mine, 
and I will bo thy salvation ”—It is only then that a 
man has passed through death to lifo, from darkness to 
light, from sorrow to joy. ’

Of course, during a ministry of twenty-fivo years, it 
has been my privilege to direct hundreds and thousands 
of persons iu ^matters pertaining to religion, and to 
meet every possible form of objection, and every possi
ble phase of philosophical belief or misbelief; and I 
have pursued but one courso in my endeavors to lead 
skeptical minds to tho truth. 1 have never attempted 
to set a man free from his doubts, and bring him into 
a Christian state, by laying the foundation for a philo
sophical belief, saying to him, “ Here is my position ; 
and this is my argument.” What I say to him is this 
—this is tho spirit of it, I mean: •• Am I your brother? 
Do you touch me? Will you take my medicine? Then, 
oh I my brother, nothing will convince you of the 
truths of Christianity so much as tho lifo of Christ in 
your soul. Tho disclosure to you of a living Saviour 
may sweep away your misreasonings and objections, 
but it will give you peace. No philosophy can do 
moro than to lead you away from God. No reasoning 
can ever lend you to him. After you havo obtained a 
knowledge of God through Jesus Christ, reason can 
measure it, and confirm it, and give you the logical 
sequences of it; but reason can never carry you for
ward in the work of regeneration. After you havo be
come regenerated, it can go back and review and ex
plain what you have dono. Tho only way to have 
peace with God is to havo faith in the Lord Jesus 
Uhrist. That will give it; nothing else will; and 
when a man has obtained it, he has como into a state 
In which his consciousness is more to him than any 
man's fault-finding or caviling.

Wake a man who has never read Diderot, nor Boling- 
brpkc, nor Voltaire, nor Hume, nor any of tho whole 
swarm of infidel writers, and who does not know what 
there is that proves religion to be all a fable, and let 
him coroe to havo a perception of tho naturo of God, 
and ho will say, "Whereas Iwas blind I now seo. 
Whereas I followed my passions blindly, I now guide 
and control them. And what is more, tho Lord Jesus 
Christ is to me a hopo of glory. No man shall take 
away from mo tho consciousness I havo of his all
sufficient power to save me.” And he is right; for I 
say that this living, moral consciousness is itself tho 
soundest philosophical argument. No man finds any
thing more reliable than that; and no man will havo 
a firm ground for hls hope of salvation till ho has

reached Hint, nnd enn my, ..Christ Is my friend, my 
companion, my Gud, nnd my everlasting reward."

Let mo, in eloytag thin part of tiro subject, read whnt 
thu npostlo BuyaWtho second chapter of Giihltlam:—

••lor I through thu law am dead to thu law, that 1 
might lire unto Gud. I am crucified with Christ: nev- 
ortliulc«B, I lire; yet not I, but Christ llvotb in mo; and 
tlio life which 1 now live in tlio flush, I lire by tho faith 
uf thu Hon ol Gud, who loved me, and gave himself fur 
HIO.”

That is tlio simplicity of tho Christina experience; 
and when a man rays, "I know tluit Christ loves mo, 
nnd I glowingly know that'I lovo Christ,” thu work of 
his regeneration is consunuimteil, and thu life of Christ 
has begun in him.

It only remains for mo to mnko ono or two points of 
application, And first, 1 desire to cull your attention 
to tlie difference between that living piety which springs 
from faith and lovo to Christ, and whnt in called moral
ity. Of course morality is nn accompaniment of piety; 
but a mnn who has only good uiornls, and lives without 
faith and lovo to Christ, Is liko a treo that bears only 
biirk and leaves, and has never found out tho way to 
blossom or bear fruit. For what blossoms and fruit 1 
uro to tho orchard, that piety is to the human soul; and । 
what simple bark and leaves are to the tree, that moral
ity is to the human life. Morality is a lower form of 1 
goodness standing connected with a higher form, with
out in any way representing it or being a substitute for 
it. And I am sorry for the man who has to live by the 
almost mechanical forces of morality, when there is a 
fountain in Ills soul which may bo opened, and from 
which may gush down, with spontaneity aud great 
power, aspirations toward right living.

Do you not know that when you biro a man to do 
work, ho docs it as a hireling, grudgingly, slowly; and 
that if a person does the sumo work for the love he 
bears you, every stop of it is a pleasure to him? What 
Is drudgery to one who is prompted by a mero sense of 
dutyi is pleasing to one who is prompted by love. 
There is nothing too good, and wo cannot do too much, 
for thoso wo love. Tho very ignoble things of life are 
gilded, aud painted, and beautified, when they become 
offices of a loving heart. If love is pestered in this 
world, it is for tho want of language to express itself. 
Thero never was anything invented, by which it could 
adequately make itself manifest. The more things it 
can do to make itself appreciated, the better it is 
pleased. *

The other point of which I wish to speak is this : the 
mercifulness of the provision by which nieu maybe born 
again. It has struck mo that wc preach regeneration 
too much as a duty, and not enough ns a privilege. 
How often do men wish that they could bo put back, 
with all thoir experience, forty years, tliat they might 
avoid tho mistakes they havo mado iu their business 
career. But this is impossible. After a man has once 
commenced llfo, ho cannot go back and start again. 
He cannot rid himself of his responsibilities, and take 
an entirely now sot of papers, and begin anew. And 
how often do men wish that thoy could be set back, 
with all their experience, to the period when they wero 
twenty-one years of age, that they might preserve their 
bodies from the diseases which they have brought upon 
them by exhausting pleasures, wasting stimulants, and 
all manner of excesses and abuses. This, too, is im- 
lossiblo. Thoy must drag about thoso same shattered 
lodles to the end of their days. But if a man’s moral 
character is diseased ; if ho has gone through life stum
bling upon Iles, and chicanery, and deceits, and wick
edness of every sort, and if, seeing tho evil fruits of 
these things, lie desires to change Ills courso, and says, 
•• Oh that I could be sot buck twenty years, that I 
might avoid tho errors into which I havo fallen 1” he 
can; for it has pleased God to say to every man, •• No 
matter where you stand, tho moment you are brought, 
by tho power of tho Holy Ghost, to desire to live up
rightly, I will go down between your past lifo and your 
present state, and will sweep into everlasting forget
fulness, all you have thought, and felt, and been, and 
dono. I will wipe it out, and remember it no more 
forever. And Twill put in you anew heart, and a 
clean spirit, and you shall bo my son, and I will be 
your Father.”

It Is only in spiritual things that there is possible 
any such beginning over again. It is the covenanted 
graco of God, tho redeeming power of Christ, that en
ables a man, standing in any period of life, to take 
another start, and begin his career anew, and live as 
he never lived before.

Now aro thero any here, who aro besot on every hand 
with temptations and difficulties, and know not how 
to overcome them ? Listen to Christ. He says, " In 
me thero is help. Como unto me yo that labor, and 
are heavy ladon, and I will glvo you rest. If any man 
thirsts, lot him como to mo and drink. I am tho bread 
of life to thoso that hunger. ' To thoso that are in 
darkness I am tho bright and morning star. I am the 
Bun of Righteousness, and arise with healing in my 
wings.” ■ '

I preach not a God of judgment, but a God of love, 
whoso nature it is to help you out of transgression, 
and bring you to holiness, so that it will be possible 
for you to see him; for without holiness, nd man can 
see tho Lord,

Are thero any here who aro willing to go to God, not 
as an avenging judge, but as a present help in tlmo of 
need? With his majesty thcro is magnanimity, with 
his power there is lovo, and with his lightning eyo 
there is pity, suoh as never was felt by earthly friend ; 
and nowhero in the universe, can you find such sym
pathy as there is in tho bosom of tho Lord Jesus 
Christ.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
[Business notices, sot In leaded nonparlel typo, will bo In

serted under this bead at twonty-fivo cents per lino.]

ONLY

■ $25.

BOSWORTH’S

ONLY

$25,

SEWING- MACHIN .

T
HE cheap prlco of thia machine will n’- onco command 
tlio attention of tho reader. And ns Sewing Machines 

hnvo come to bo nn Indispensable article in a well ordered 
Kindly, price is a matter of no small concern to tlio public. 
Thia machine Is not only tho cheapest, but it is tho .

BEST SEWING MACHINE IN THE MAMET.
Its simplicity of construction, and its durability aro also great 
recommendations. . ’

After a test of two years, by tho very best families in all 
parts of the country, wo aro prepared to say that tlio ma. 
chino wo furnish will bo warranted to glvo entire satisfac
tion. Bo complete has been Its success, that wo aro enabled 
to present for tho Inspection of those who call nt our ofllco,

HUNDREDS OF THE BEST REFERENCES, 
cheerfully accorded to us by tho most respectable families, 
who would not bo without ono for twice tho cost, if they 
could not obtain another. Tho Bosworth Machines will sew 
on

AH Fabrics, from Laco to Leather.
Thoy nro oven used at tho Union Straw Works at Foxboro', 

for sowing Straw Goods. .
Double tlio work can bo performed on theso machines than' 

on nny high-priced machine, and tho work Is rEBrncTLY 
DONE, . ■

FIFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT I
Will bo paid for any machine Bold by ub that will not bow to 
perfection, whon put to a fair teat. . •

^SJ* All our machines will bo kept In repair, free of ox- 
ponso to tho purchaser. No family should bo without a Bos
worth Sowing Machino. . .

Agents Wanted, and liberal discounts mado. Rights so- 
cured at our office, • . ’■
No. 8 Tremont Row, opposite Hanover-st., Boston.
Sept, 24. 3m ’ .

DODD’S NERVINE]
Bottle Enlarged.—Price ai Before, 

THE extensive safe nnd universal favor which this great 
specific remedy has everywhere mot with, warrant the 

proprietors in enlarging the 8ig6 qf bottle without Increasing 
tho prlco. For all affections of tho Nervous System, coming 
under tho general term of Nervousness, Dodd’s Nervine has 
no equal, , . .

Tho Nervine allays Irritation, promotes roposo, induces 
quiet and refreshing sleep, and equalizes tho circulation of 
tho Nervous Fluid. It contains no Opium of other stupitying 
drug, but Is always sure and mild. For all nervous affections 
—debility, spasm, or general restlessness of mind and body— 
it is unequalled. It is a well-known fact, that Constipation 
or Oostivoness usually attends the use of all Norvo Tonica— 
ireparatlons of Opium, Valerian, cct.,—but tho uso of Dodd’s 
Vervine, while it allays Irritation, restlessness and spasmodic 

action of tho Nervous System, also induces uniform action of 
tho Bowels, and the secretive organa. Both in private prac
tice, and for popular uso, the Nervine is adapted to’ meet a 
general demand.

Nervous Sufferers nro earnestly advised to abandon the 
use of Opium in any form, which must inevitably Injure tho 
system, and by a thorough use of the Nervine, not merely 
palliate their disease, but remove it by Inducing natural 
action, and equalizing tho circulation. $1,00 per buttle. Sold 
by Druggists generally. .

WILSON, FAIRBANKS A CO., Boston, Solo Agents for 
United States. GEO. C. GOODWIN, Wholesale Agents for 
Now England. 3m Sept. 24.

PARKER SEWING MACHINE, 
Price $40, Complete,

VERNON A CO., NO. 400 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

T
HE Pabkeh Family Sbwino Machine Isa new ono of 

groat merit, combining nil tho important principles In 
tbo most simple manner, milking It tho most desirable machine 
In uso. It sows from two common spools, making a seam of 
unequal strength—rima rapidly, without noise— will do all 

kinds of work any other machine will do. Is lees liable to 
got out of order, and the prlco Is cheaper. .
■ This machine Is manufactured by the Parker Sewing Ma
chino Co., Meriden, Ct.—Charles Parker, Esq., President— 
nnd Is authorized by Grover & Baker, which given It stability 
aa well as freedom, from tbo risk of being used without 
authority. •

All letters and enters addressed Vernon & Co., 409 Broad
way, N. Y.

^S- SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Agents wanted In ovory town and city. if Sept. 8.

LECTURES ON PHRENOLOGY AND PSYCHOLOGY
J. L. Dodthii, PaAorxoAt, PnnzNCLociBT, designing to 

visit tbo West early in November, will answer calls, en route, 
to lecture on Phrenology and Psychology. Address Boston, 
Mas«., care of D. P. Butler, (late Fowlor, Wells A Co.)

^AOn AGENTS WANTED TO INTRODUCE AN AR- 
WU tide of universal utility into every household in 

tho land. Fur particulars enclose ono rod postage stamp? 
nnd address 8. B. NICHOLS, General Agent, Nd. 23 WinooaK
Avenue, Burlington, Vt. . 3m . July 16

“Bohemia under Austrian Despotism.”
BY DOCTOR A. M. DWHOWITY, TEXAS., ■ ■ <

A
NEW WORK, just published, 12 mo, . Prlco 75 cents, or 
$1,00 If sent by mail. . / .

Doctor DIgnowlty Is a man of intelligence and Independent 
thought,

This work, written as an Autobiography, contains a record 
of experiences, exceedingly varied and interesting. . ’

Tho Doctor seems to have suffered a great amount of per
secution, growing out of hls progressive tendencies. ‘ ’.

The book will bo sent by. malt, by tho subscriber, on tho 
receipt of $1,00. 8. T. MUNSON. General Agent, .

Sept. 24. Utf 143 Fulton street,' New York.

oct. i; 8p

J. T. GILMAN PIKE, . ‘
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN 

No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston; •
fcB* He will give special attention to the cure of all forms 

of Acute and Chronic Diseases. .

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tanns.—A limited number of advertisements will bo In

serted in this paper at Alteon cents per lino for each Inser
tion.

OBED B. LOW, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, '

Office, 8 Scot lay'i Building, (Entrance, on Tremont Row.)
Aug. 27. . boston; ' tf

INDIAN MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Ret. N. DAY, Prkb’t. Rev. P. M\80N, Vicb Prrs’t.

PHYSICIANS* I IL GREENE, M. D. - . FHXBLOIANS. | j HUTCHINS. M. D.
Established for tho cure of Diseases upon tho principles of 

innocent medication, discarding tho uio of calomel and other 
poisonous drugs. • ’

Consultations nt tho Office, 30 Bromfield Btrrht, Boston, 
or by letter, freo of charge.

All persons having Cancers, or thoso afflicted with compli
cated diseases, should avail themselves of tho personal at
tention of tho physicians at tho Institute, where proper 
boardIng-houses are provided.

Most diseases, such as Scrofula Humors of tho Blood, Dis
eases of tho Throat and Lungs, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, 
Dropsy, Rheumatism, Heart Complaint, Female Complaints, 
and tlio great variety of diseases with which tho human body 
Is afflicted, aro successfully treated with medicines which can 
bo sent to any part of tho world, with full directions, as a 
very correct knowledge can bo obtained from answers to tho 
questions in a pamphlet descriptive of treatment and refer- 
onco to cases cured, which will bo sent freo by addressing .

R. GREENE, M. D.,

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, 
NO. IS TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

B
OARDERS WANTED.—In a small private family, a man 
nnd wlfo, nnd two young mon, con bo accommodated 

wllh board. Spiritualists perforrod. Inquire at 70 Lincoln 
Btrcot. tr Oct, g.

DB, JOHN SCOTT, MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 
NO. 30 BOND STREET, NEW YORK. . 

DR. 8. cores Piles anil Cancers without tho use of the 
knlfo. 32S*All Rheumatic and Chronic Complaints 

treated with certainty. Hours from 0 A. M. to 5 r. M.
Oct. 8. lOp :

Oct. 15. 2p 30 Bromfield street, Borton,

Homes op athis cho Heilanstalt.
HOMCEOPATHIC HEALING INSTITUTE, 

398 Broome Street, opposite Center Market, 
NEW YORK.

D
R. WIESECKE, Proprietor and Homoeopathic Physician.

Dn. Liewendaiil, Magnetic and ElectropathlcPhysician. 
All medicines freo. Terms for consultation, cash. No pa
tient but thoso doomed curable taken In treatment. Office 
hours, from 7 to 12 a. m.. 5 to 7 r. M.
■ Wo consider It moro important to prevent thnn to cure dis
ease, and have therefore concluded to visit families by the 
year for both purposes. Wo have also Introduced manual 
frictions and gymnastics as auxiliary means of euro. Dr. 
WIosecko, a personal student of Dr. Hahnemann, and after
ward chosen by tho latter as hls own physician, lias practiced 
twonty-llvo years In tho first circles ol Paris, and has Immi
grated to this country In consequence of revolutionary 
events. Dr. Lcewcndahl Is tho well-known magnetic and 
electropathlc physician, formerly of Brooklyn, whoso wonder
ful cures have created so much Interest throughout tho Unit
ed Stales. ly Oct. 8.

MBS. PHEBE A. FEBGUS0N TOWEB, 
HAVING returned from the country, with recruited health 

and renewed powers. Is ready to receive applications 
for examinations nnd treatment of disease. Bho has hud a 
long and extended practice. Her varied experience nnd tiled 
abilities entitle hor to tho respect and confidence of those 
needing her assistance. Address, or apply personally, at her 
resilience, No. 05 East 31st street. Now York city.

Oct. 8.__________  ' 3t ______________

. H. O. CLAYTON,
DRALER XX

BOYS’, YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, 
FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.,

No. 45 Washington Street, 
Oct. 8. BOSTON, ' u

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE.

D
IL ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., Pbofebbos or Phtsioloot, 
author of tho Now Theory of Medical Practice on tho 

Nutratlvo Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment of 
ovory form of humor, weakness nnd disease, In person or by 
loiter, from nny part of tho country. Il In rostornllvo In Ils 

effects, reliable In tho most prostrate cases, and justly worlliy 
of tho conlldonco of tho atlllcted. All tbo Medicines us-d aro 
purely vegetable. No. 10 Central Court, opposite 285 WarV 
ington street, Boston, Mass. ly§§ Oct. I.

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY, 
121 Nassau Street, Neto York, General Agents for the 

Banner of Light, .
Would respectfully Invito the attention of Booksellers, Deal- 
ora In Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to tlieir unequal
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything In their 
lino to all parts of tho Un Ion, witA the utmost promptitude and 
dispatch. Orders solicited. t

BEAUTY WITHOUT PAINT I

NO MORE Rome.'

NO MORE PINK-SAUOERSI

What a Lovely Girl that III—Oh, 
she uses DR. BOSWELL’S BEAUTIFIER,which 
removes all Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn and 
Tan. Price CO cents per box.

Hls HAIR ERADICATOR; for removing su
perfluous hair from a lady's lip, chin, neck, 
aims, etc., has no equal Price $1 00 a bottle.

His PILIS FOR FEMALES bare not a rival 
In the world. SI 00 per bottle.

Hls Permanent and Positive CURE FOR 
SPERMATORRHCEA has no equal.

All Dr. Boswea's articles are sent by mail, 
free of postage.
“THE BECHET OF BEAUTY; on, How to 

bi Handoomb,” a llttlo book of 31 pages, neat 
treo to every person that wishes It

AU orders must bo addressed to
DB. F. W. BOSWELL, 

No; 5 Beekman Street, N. Y.

Sept 10. 8m

vlll.lt

